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ROBERT GRIEVE.
Brer- - Wednesday Jtornlnc

it FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM
im rji szr r xdtx set.

Fortlfm Sa.tHerIiMirs.t7.00 I SXO.OO.
ralch1a4psiartt prepaid.

OrrtCE In ihe new Post Office Building
Merchant Street, Honolala, H. L

H Tmrtlsn stad tieXero- -

Tb Indian tress to be so irreclaimable
aristocrat. In war.he it a soldier, in peace
a cgiOTtsaea : capable of and
swieing toil o&ljr trben a bear is to be shot,
or a aae ires, or an cticay bunted down.
He vast a kedij traste of park trend bU
abode; lie it a turner of nighl into dy; be
"Trill pamUe ssrsj all be bat; be can conquer
say foe better than bit own propensities.
Be itts etoqaence, digniy, pride, coaitpe,
asd a sense of baser. He can calralj stand
at tbe wresg cad of a loaded gun. He can
Lear twelve boors roasting before a slow fire
asd net otter a stonnd. Still belter, traders
ot the frontier crrc bits a year's credit, and
xarelr lose by biro. Be dotes upon bis chil-

dren, asd serer strikes one of Uiem wben be
i sober. He gets tip late in tbo morning,
etts kg at dinner, delights in conversation,
mad sernuac in telling a story the most
aceesiphftbed diner-o- ut in Europe.. Ccriositr
is esse af bis stroagest feelings ; bet sacli is
the pttiie&ess of thit wild noble that be will
net ask a stranger bis name or errand until
lie bas girea birn food, and allowed him
tispie time for enjoying it. He can wait ; be
can cestrol kit tongue, ererjlliing bet ah
srtfetri? tbst detrors bim. So like is be to
felt bretber aristocrats in the Old World. Uut
we csrmot tret think of him sometimes when
we read ef their doings in lis bunting-fiel- d,

the gambKng-saloc- n and the race-groen- d.

Bet the Indian of pare Wood will not work;
ami if yea Tnale him cork be dies. He
casstot receive our knowlcoge, for be is so
crechitefis thit a school is broken tp if a
aedicioe-m- aa points a Snrr at tbo school-ausl- er.

In bis beart be despises and abhors
as, asd wocld kill ct all if be
eoatd Tbe negro, on the contrary, bas not
aa aristocratic Store is bis frame; neither the
nnaes bc lite vices of the aristocrat are bis.
Sat be can work, be can love, and ho can
leant He takes readily to the hoe and the
fpdlmg-bee- k. He dings to the soil that bore

mi He istproTed coder slavery from gene-ntt- m

to pmeratios, and nowhere so rapidly
as is the vetbem States, for nowhere else
was be treated so well as there. West Indian
slavery was fee41; Soatberen sitvery was
pergtry, that prepared bim for the paradise
ef freedosa. The negro did not come into
arisnatioa by the cabin-windo- w, Imt was
leased ap en the forecastle, and bas learned
wrauoerer be kBowa of the ropes by the
rope's esd. He bas learned a good deal about
die rapes, little as be yet knows of the
ysjraat and the chronometer. Ssrik Antri-ca-m

Jfewesc

'Woadarfvl DIkuicI).
It appears that electric cats are a simple

and cheap means ef fllamination. Professor
Xaynard, of ChieJaaati, is said to own the
atest powerfcl electric battery in the world.
Be also the proprietor of a black torn cat,

arivalled for sire, beauty, and intelligence,
A lew days since, so the story goes, these
tw bdongiags of the Professor came by
ettaBce wto contact in sach sort that the cat
became the recipient of a stream of electric
Satd estitBatcd at leeB-hor- se power. Forth-wi- tb

bis hair stood erect, emitting a brilliant
oorsscation of sparks. A series of squalls,
swwver, calling the professor's attention to
Us laTvarite's tit&itioa, be promptly discon-
nected the cat Jross the battery, bat to bis
crest surprise, found thst it remained
laiismri, baTiup takea sach a tremendoos
We of electric Said that it bad become a

penaasest generator of electricity, giving
St a light equal to that of $90 wax candles.

Tats K bas siece coBtintied to do, it is said.
and it is sew the terror of its feline

as it pcrambnUtes the tiles by night,
Waxiag like a comet, bet with insufferable
raaisBCfi-- Boston JntreSer.

Notice tth PnhUe.
To tTOrd Iffirotitten. pthtteit or TTtlthaa TTltcir

"vSB jbtrrt tatt rxrzr eBt&e wttcb. vhcUier jId or
dlror. Vrt rtr trmde ratrt eo botlj ce tsd aortm rrt--

M ctMt arc naafri "X VT Co," asd rstrtctn
crrflacalct aecospts y taem. Siirr cue are etanped
--Ak WattC.,'Waltbitr3.itjStrrrlnSilTTr."iiid
m . j..trf feT jxrxBI cemSctiet. Firmed R- - E.
asaktat. lYeatarer. Tke sun - it ptmlclr
ccrfed imi aB smasu, irrwptctirc of eitier

atmcS.kiec marki- -

Tik. ctECtni u itadmd neentar; cy reuoa or tat
fats Skat mrtart are freaesUy Iron oar
an mi uitt tat jt tote onil taeveseatc of otltr
taakm. aad net tms. ttm afretinr icjeriocily the
fwefomtse ef the ntcket aad Ttliausr; osr curaatee.vca le iBtesdedtocerero&tyocr oozsphae vatches
vaei r sate br at. It it secettary, aito. becasK it ia

r.4eri at to be a ptolk that there It
rreu tratd is tae nrtal c.uiltr of botk ford asd tllrtr
cave? at sow eseraBy told. vr ttrt dcacstsaxed by
Iree.eal wh asax out gold acd Urercae oerea
ta tMEtarkrt arsd teateof rem N tan) per ctxL frea
t nMr ttey astcae v be. Tail If t rraad apoc the

yearaater. aad acoo&fiu for itte Iot price at which tccit
OH4 wasefce. hare bvcfi told.

W. lafce tat occatioa to aaaoeace that r bare re
eeslty catareiy ttsoieUed the tit popclar cradet of
fafl (Sate swrnsesta. ksowa by the mtrtt Wm. Zh
rtrr. -- AMWetoE.Tracy CoJ "WaHhara WaUh Co"
" r S. BarUrta," aad -- Browar" rirtat; to then not
eaty a tartly tmprvrrd appeiraEC. bat frrat toditiosal
vatee We escrwdy ia lata each of the beat resaHt of
earvspetiesce aec ttay for twenty yean at can be
axrfJ Is teit popeiar form of watch. We the.
arv taodel watches epecial TvcnmmcBCttioB. to A who
look for fwdpertonaaace and tolM eitritaice at taod-etx- te

tost. The aXoaliett tare beta Bade with the
wtew ! pteattac practical watch xaaaera, at well at
wvttm weieia

W tTttl ocrtejTea. tot of thit occutoc to warn the
watkK afttett aur wtlcbn. The (tperiority of
waftkaa rood, in ail padea. it sow to traertily ac
kztowtcdTed that cjr rattpetitna, SwIh tod American.
eta to aa..aoreoaTce' oal to present the attraction

efflewpncc Their good belec Inferior to art, they
at re M teii then for what they can r.

Fotpie reaexaliy imt Isowint; a zfood watch from a
Vad oc. very often ailow a tnall price to deode then.
TTiCua rri the nainest Eiruta lectarer on Art
aa Labtr Toptea. is a recexz tecatrc deiircred before
tat Trades Cati. tayt :- ! knew taat the ptHlc a ceseral are t epos hat-ta- x

tSBar cheap, betn to iorant that they do not
harow wrbea they art t&ca naty; alo to Iftoract that
they leather ksov not care wbether they tire a man hi

a 1 kaow that the Banetaaarcn. to called, are to
os earrylni: eet coapetlnoa to ittnxznot. competi-tto- .

t ctleapneat. cot of cxcrUecce. that they zceet the
barrattt htaler half way and chorrraHy famih theta
wttfc tarty ware at tt--e cheap price they are akcd for,
by aweaEi ef what etc be called by n prettier tame
taacfaaad.

We are Btxh tabUkra If thit what the psbUc war'j
or wct.or cat leaat. Cood watche ransot be
aaad wars aeHherwvrkaan nor employe hat pride tn
att wnniiTioa; taterett aad pleatsre la the work are
beck vantrxc aad both are ettcctlt ia jruod watch
mail tr. Vrr nice, rtpeclaiiy ia watehet. aaeeat lev
rMjacr. artta fnryetrvmuor c Aift report.

Owrtsltaawm.adocTbwifirftM. to make tood
wake,wiJieTai tort; feo4lEtraytolti file
parjoee, n bare oeea traproretaect ia (jnaftty aad

by teeaaa oc Hunene aniniproTo-xacrt- c

ia t&achiaery and by satnral caate. ro tteadiiy
Metker. tattl we can treiy lay. WaKhaa Watchea tn
thetr recpectert frames are the beet waichet Bade asd
at to the lower rrade. vhey are w Ithla the reach of

wttoeam, wmprt Otr pnet are a low a
they ocratte be. and a low af they will be. Watche
rairirtTr made roc aathiac even by machinery. We
My u the ptblk.tay a road watch wfcjle yea are sbtrtl
St. aad pays proper price tor it. The more yn pay sa
boat oealer ttt better tatid yo will be la the end;
don t bedecctredbyxheapne qcahHydocesdtfaatcr
taax price. m

Far Aaertcaa Walch C-o- of VTahhaB. Vats.
ROBBINS ct APPLETOM.

Catty Genera! Acest. Sew Tort. r. 5. A- -
ezr- - An the above lire f Walthaa Watche for tale

at tat Store of Sole Arect for thit
. i.rr! fee the GOEHAV STXHI.TNO SILVES- -

TTiSX. Tt Trade tappsed at the Lowtct Meet,
tot

TOE LEASE.
THOSE VEBV DESIRABE.E Ml
Presim known at - ULCLASL- - Kste-.-

lakwa. Uittr oecapied by H. B. X- - Cvanatttioner.
Jaatea Hay tTodeboatc EaCj. The bcitdinTt have jatt
bocs aboroarkly pattsrd, papered, and therwi im-jr-

for the benefit of the trctct. Goremaent

aecta,aM proaocaoed Vy klra tie bat bx tad tcts
tact fee left Erttaxc..
Fer tncjctre ef

asit JAS. S- - LEXOS.

CAUTIOy.
PrBI.IC ABE BTEKEBTTHE acxlatt rerotiatirg say of the fdSowinr

StwkCtrtiicair. of the Wauusala Sarar Company.
tfctae tartc; been k.t from the edet of the endcr-airae-

. Crraicit:r3icredfrociSa: total. both trclrjirc
--Ta abere cstiScsta arelusad to Thosxs Cnrsmins.
In ,cad an roetf U ay otto- - tvm, at they are
acdrcraxtfcxabSecaiabaokt of the Cor-pn-ry by said
CcsxsSxa or kit 4aly astaadxed attorney.

Axrypcrtoa Sszx aad nCKKtss the abort to By
eSU wMbe sattblyrewardec.

A. J- - CASrVSIGBT.
ataaainia. Jaly 88. tSR. eu

PAINTS AND OILS.
1 TTAXTTC ZJJLP I3T rACKSGCt eF Tt

J ii 2wEcM
XtaeWklte Babbwea: lad.
SaiSed Psint Oil U brJk aad Is S rnllon drcsts,
AfBtnrtzstrascyCfitoPalnu.

sjt SOJiI8CO

fffl& 4.

TOL. XYIL-N- o. 41.1

Justness gards.
S.B.DOIX.

Cotmssllor at Ltv and Notarj- - Public.
OSce tt the comer of Fott and JtrtttxEt StnrU.

BM

EDWARD PRTSTON,
Attomej- - aad CountJlnr at lav,

lr Strort Street. noBolnlc. tJ
WILDKR A: CO..

Cent; of Fort ta Cans Steett, BoboIbIs,
Lsnhsr, Paiiti, Oils, Kails, Silt asd Saildizg
Stir MsUrialtof evtryktni.

ItlVJ. II. Al-STI-

COrSSISIiIiOR AT x.wv
ESS Xo.ltKtttcnxanttreet.

V. A. SCIIAErilK Jc CO..
Importers & Commission Merchants

KTJ HoEfdeltu ntvtltiB Ifiac. Jj

SUEGEONAKD HOKXCPiTElCIHYSlCUK.
Oflce --Cesser Tort tnd Brrttaslt

E. P. ADAMS.
Auctioneer and Connisjion Herchant.
HO Qcmi Strrrt. IlceolBla. ly

K. HOFF!CIIlEGEC A: CO.,
DXP02TXSS A?D COXriSSlOK KZKCHASTS

oSa noaolc Oahc. IL I. It
JOHK RUSSELIh

ja.rrrr'oxi.scaE'ar at xa.'
SI S Merchant St cor effort St. S0 ly

T. T. rXKEHAN & co
Importers and Coxamitslon Merchants,
8Q SBetcti Street. Hoaolala. 1

A. S. CLEGUORA Jfc Co..
rxroBTzat axs nraust n

Croncrol Mor oTt nnd 1 sic,
850 Corner Qceen and Kaabtmasn Street. ly

U.HACUFELU A: CO.,
GEKEKAL COKSISSIOH AGE5IS.

En Qncen Street. Tlonotala. TI. I. ly

A. tV. U V 9t II.
CROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

Family Grocery and Feed Store.
btTly 10 Tort Street. Honolaln.

MRS. A. M. MELL1S.
Eaailonailo Dress and Cloak BInker,

101 Fort ttreet. Tlonolcla, H. I- -
835 ally

UOL.L.ES Jc CO..
Skip Chaailers aad Cearsttnon Xerthastt.

Importer t aiidSctlrr is Grsrral Hcrchacdlre.Qaeea
M) I. ly

J. 31. rrillTABT, 31. I., I. 1- - S.
SeatslSouss en Tort Street,

OSce la Erewer't.Bloci, torDcr Itotel trd Fort ttitett
K3Iy Eslrante. Hotel btrctt,

CCII. UKOHTf.
ATT0BWETA5D C0CKSE1IOE AT LAV,

SOTAKY rCBLIC.
And Acent for Ukinc Aekcowledcairatt of Inrtramcntt

for the ltland of Onha.
oBJS So.SKaahi:raanBSunonolcln.n.I. ly

C AFOG.
Importer, 'Wholesale and Betail Dealer

in General Merchandise
And CUti Goods, in the Fire-pio- Store, comer Kins

8SS and Socann Street. ly
c. w. sotrox. o. a. 3C0tTOX

o it. jronTo." & co's
Store, tirore Ranch FlanUQon. Dealer In Choice Gro-cer-

and lrorit!on and General Kerchandlf e.
STO ly

"

K . HITCHCOCK.
ATTOBirrT AT lAtt--

,
HDIO, JTTAD

oSS B1H promptly collecled ly
"

J.U.KAWAINTJI,
Acent to take Ackncnrledcments to Iabox

Contracts'
For tie Dittrirt of Kona. OSce over the Pott Office.

EO ly
vyTT.T.Tft-M- ATTT.Tl,

Agent to take Acknotrledsments to Con-
tracts forLaTjcr

In the Dittrirt of Koca,Ilandof Oths.at the OSce of.
the llonolala Water Work, foot of Saaana buret.

so ir
;r?Aaxri?jbua tour ecotbxj,jABrsDoDD. pBoPKtirron,

CORIER CF FCBT 0 HOTEL STREETS. HOROUIUL

The beat Alts. Wlnt tnd Liqsort centactly oa hand.
83 UrerySlabtet attached to the Hotel ly

N. P. BURGESS.
r-a- n TJVijrTBTt cbi UUlXjQ EH,

Shop oa KJsj; Street, oppotlte Eote'e.
Usata tiren on all kindt of baDdlnp. IVhen re--

catred. OScet and Sturet tiled op in the latet EaU
ern ttyiea. Eepairini: of every description done in
the bctt pottibie naoarr. and at reatoctWe rates.

SH ly

B. JF. CIILKKJi &. CO.,
DEALERS 15 DBT GOODS AKD GESXBA1

HEECHAKDIEZ,
nre-oro- of btcrc Tort bt--, tbore ddFcllowiHtll.

ttS ly

UDEo: CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importer of and In Hy. Grain, and
gi General 1'rodtice. llcnolclB. II. I. ly

JOI1.A II. I'ATV,
JTOTAST PUSLIC and CO JOilSSIOKEB. ef DFXBS

FortheStitrtofCallfoniittcdScw iuik. CfSceat
the Bank of Blthcp A Co-- lienultta. oSS ly

JOIl. T. UATEnilOCKU
mPOBTEE A5D BEALEB, 15 niTNTAL

KEBCHA5DIEE.
KS Qcecn Street- - Honolala. H. I. ly

JKO. A. HASSDXGER,

Acent to take ActEo-orledgment- a to Cos.
tracts for Eabcr.

R0 3 interior Office. Hon lain. ly

If. E.McI.TTUKctimOTUEH.
GEOCEEY. PEED ST0EK and BAKEBY

Corner Klnr and 1'ort S&ecl, Honolala.
SM ly

E. O. IIALL. &. SOX,
DEP0BTEBS AN DEALERS IS HABD'SrABE

Dry Goodt, Pilntt, OIU sndXeneral ilcrchtcdlie,
3 j. Comet Fcrt and Kin; Stf.

a. a. r. caarra. CJcjr . Ja
C. BEEWEE & CO..

SHIPPING S C0WM1SSI0H MERCHANTS.
MS Henolnln. Hawaiian Itltidt. ly

scrr. nwua. e--- coon.
LElTEItS tc COOKE.

Saccratan to Ixwcct Cxxtos,
IMPOETBRS& DEALERS 1H LTJJIBEE.

And all kltd of EcUdisr VaterUlt.
Fort Street, ra? ly HonoUln.

S. M. CARTER,
Acent to tale AcbioirXodcmenta to Con-

tracts
OSc at P. if. S. Sock. Etpltnadc, Urnolnle, H. L

- sa lily
DlI.La-Ati-IIAJ- J &. CQ.,

DP0BTEB8 ASD DEALERS IS HA , WARE
Cctltrr. Dry Good, paint and OIU. and General

Jferchaadite.
St So. K Fort Ktre.t. Hosolalg. ly
cxaca iraxcxsu. n. e. tawa.

its. g. mtvi: co,
Sugar Factor and Comnisrioa IgenU

Eooolale. H. I. S3
a w t? i l e ' l' je CO

inrrp CEASSLEBS & C0XKI5SI05 KEBCEASTS
Atarrt ros

Brand's Gcxt and Bomb Leecrt,
Perrr DarU' Fain Killer,

63 1 So. Qteea SU Hoaolala. ly

31. S. GKL-MJAC- &. CO..
IKPOBTEBS ASD VBOLESALE DEALTES

Ia Faahionablc Clothing. Rat. Cap. Soot, eboea,
and ertry variety ef Geatlesen'a Stperior Fnrslihlri
Good. Store la Jtaict'a Slock, Qnecs Stict Hoio-lala.H.-

tayt
THEO. II. DATIE8.

UnJjjriox.GsiryACo.
LVP0BXEB ASD C0KKIBEI0H AZBCHAST

asm acsxTroa
Lloyd' aad the Lirerrxml Underwritcrt,
Briurh aad Fordra Xarlae Incaraitce Company.
And Sorthera Aaraice Cjgpary. oBM ly

ti.umx. a.

CASTLE ct COOKE:
khippiki. AXD COrMSSIOK BEBCHASTS

fXPOEIEES ASI

Dealers in General Merchandise,
So. S3 Qt Street, Honolala. H. L

AGESTS FOB
The CrJon Isrertace Company of San Frascitco.
The Sew Eegtind Life latarance Company, Bottoa.
The Otesoa Packet Use. IThc Kohals PlsatanoB,
Dt. JayacA&oa'sCclebraiTbealalka plmrtflmt,

cdXenldnet. jWanaka Flantaiios.
aaeeJerAtVlUoa'aScirirgHt-i- Ul PliTttttntt.

JUciises, tmij

HONOLULU, WEDSDAJ,
gasincss &&.

DR. BRODtE.

ncrSpcttt tttentlra clno Us ditrate t t&eTliro.
tad Car. OSce aad rrsldcnce, 1S3 Fort ttrret.

n xictir hklu ir
E. COOK WEBB. M. D

HOMEOPATHIST,
fLtte Ctltf of Stir Hccaeopiihlc Uotplttt, WanTt

Iiltad. XI.)
03c. 85 Itottl St. kerrp AUkra tad Frrt Streeu.

Special atlr&lica to dtKte ot irtnaca tad children.
oaceeosrt UoUlS lo 10 A. lt3 touted Tto3P.it.

S3 Jr
DR. E. H. THACHER,

Dentist.
So. tNS Tcvt Street, (Brewer's Block, ep fttlrt.)
tT" So more pain la tltlns treth, hj bib it StbolL

CS-- Jt . Dlfcpovrrr In KenlUtraVjs
Xltroa Oxide Gtt tdmi&lttrrrd tor pttalett eatrao

Uosorteetli. SM

CHAM. T. Gl'Lll'K,
3E1J HTiXC,

Areat to take Aek&otrledjristBts te Later Contracts
ASD

GENERAL BUSINESS ACENT.
O&cr la Iakce't Block, corner Qorca and Eaahnmana
Street. Iloaolnla. eq ly

JA3IES M.MOXSAnnAT,
Attorney end Counsellor at Law.

fSpecial atteatlon raid to the nxotlttlon of LoaaO
CoBveyaacin;. and all matter appenalsIetoeal

J
JTotary Pnblio and Commissioner of Deeds

FortheSUtetotCaltrornla and SewTork.
tS""OSee, So. 9 Eaahccucn Sl Bcaolala, II. I.

eSTty

HONG QTJON & EEE OKG.
Anfioriied Government Sbippins Agents

Of Laborers for Flastattoct ar other kind of labor.
OScet at So. S5 Klnr ftrret, below the Station Ilosse.

on cbpoelte tide of the treet. SSI

DR. EMERSOrr,
3EAJ.XtXJTVJ8- - ja-m- jj

O&ce at Dr. Hoffmtnn", --t Qneea ttrett. KetUlence.
Corner Pert and Knkoi Ms. the cM Krnrrr rremlift.

K0 Qgcehocr 9tollA.aiSto4r.M. ly

KU'IIAUU K. XtIClaErtXO.-V-.

ATTOBKEY AHD C0U5SZL0B ATIATP
Will attend rhe Term of Cocrtt ra the other IIand

Xonrr to lend on Jlcrtptge of Freehold.
No. 25 Slerchast St., 5 door flora Dr. Stanscnwald'a.

ST5n
J. IV. C1UVI5.

CommitsioH MrrtJuxxl and Gexrml Dealer
In Dry Good?. Groceries, Hardware, Stationery,

Patent Jledleine. l'erfuraery, and
Glaware.

SM WAILrKC. Man. ly
HOT.T.TSTXR & CO

33x-agRlst- s, i.j30tiicc3xario3
axn ncrosTXtt or

Tobacco and Clear: Aprct for P. Lorillard 4 Co.,
W. S. Kloball A Co-- ? Vtnltv Fair, Goodwin i Co'i OM
Jsdie, Eochanaa Lyle"s Celebrated Pise Tobacco.
Crown rerfcarrr. of London, Ilcmpkreya llomeo-pathl- c

Speclnc. Ac c, sS
JOS. E. WISEMAK,

Real Estate Broker & Employment Bureau
Bent Room. Cottacr. Uooae. and ell and leaeet

eal E late In alt part of the Kingdom. Employ-me- nt

foand for those teekins work in all the rarioat
brtnchr of bet Inett connected with thete Itltsdt.
rgf x. B- - Leral Docament drawn. Bill Collected,

Book and Accoant kept, and general of2ce work tran.
acted. Patrorace toliclted. Cotsmltcioat moderate.

Honrinln. H. I. SW

n. r. wurrxsr. . Eitablithed 1S30. r. w. totiroos
WHTTKEY ct ROBERTSOS,

(Seccettort to n. it. tVhltneyl

Importtnc and Wannfactatrlng Stationers
Fnoliahert. No-n-- Dealers, Booi- -

Binders and Paper Rnlers.
1 A il JJercimt Street. Honoleln. II. I. SM 20

CASTLE it llATCIi,
L.irtrirxioyi3 zxt XafXTr.

TV. B. CASTLK. Sottry Pcbllc attend all
the Conn rf the Kingdom.

Panlcnltratt ration paid to the negotiation of Loan,
Con veyanein;. Coltectlnc. etc SB" Jloney to loan on
Mortrtre.

Office, No.ll Eaahcmtnn Street Uonolclc, HtwtUtn
Itlandr. RO ly

THOS. i. Y It It 17 31 .
ixrosxrxG axo xixcracmrxo

STAnOSEB, KEWS AGEST, BOOK-BIEBE-B ASD
PAPEB BULEB,

Herctant SU sear Fort, and Fort St. netr Hotel, Hono
lsls,Oahs.U.I.

Alco.Pab!theror the Hawaiian Alotnae and Anneal
and Hawaiian Directory and Calendar, Ac

TheSIercbantrtreetStore The Fort rtrcet Store will
will be devoted to General embrace Fine Stationery,
Sutionerr. Itlank Bookt.jBookt, ArtlMt' Moterit.
Sews ani Blndln; Depart-fTo- and Fancy Good.
meat t ly
a. c. "" a. r. eciusox.

AI.LE.-- A; K0m.-0.--
.

At Eoblnton't TTharf.

Dtalers ia Lmaber and all kinds ef Bnildixg
SaUrlalt, Fsists, Oils, Stilt, ic tctc.,

asExrs or tcsoosau
HALEAKALA.

KCLAJJASr,
EEKArLfOni,

JI VET ELI.ES.
PACAHI.

TJILAMA.
LEABI.

S33 nonotaln. Hawaiian liland. ly

G. TT. ?IACFAKI.ASE ct CO..
IKPOBTEBS ASD COKUItSIOS MEECHA5IS,

Eoblnron't Fire-Pro- Bsildln;.
Qacen Street, Honolala, 11. L

acxxrt roa
The Glttow axd Hcnolsla line of Ptckrtt.
John Hit Co Liverpool and Lendcn Pickett.
The tValtapn Plantation.
The ??cncer Planution. HIlo.
HUaUnPliBUtion.nilo.
Juiniec. Tait &. Tratton. Sntar Machinery.
The Paalca Sherp KanthCerarany. S5

"BISECO-- P cb CO..
BANKERS,

IIOSOLCLC. tiis HAM'AIIASISLAXDS
DEAW ESCHASGE OS

IHE EJUX OF CaUFORA'IA. : : : : tU FRAKCISCO

asD TEtia aszxTt is
Sew Vorlc,

Hotton,
Parlt,

Ancktand,
rHECrUEXTIIEIIKCORFCrUnOH, : : : : LOXOOt

axd tseis asucast is
Ilonr; Kwr,

Sydney-- , and
Melbourne,

Andtrtc.net a ("eErrtl EiDklrrBctlcnf. SO ly

IIV.UA.-- BltOS..
Importers of General Merchandise

FEOJI

FBAXCE, EKGLASD, GERiTAXT, AXD

UX1TED STATES,
S&aXcrchtntStreef, - Honolala, IT. I,

IITMATT DUOS.,

WHOLESALE aROOERP,
Stand 15 California Street,

SAX F B A S CIS CO .

fy Particntir attention paid toIllinranJihipptnc
Itlasd order. &3 ly

domestic jQrolnte.

EAUPAKUEA PLAlTTATIOlf
orAB SOtT CUJ-U5- IS and for sale In

' osantitlea to tait psrcliater, by
Wlj C. AFOSG.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WOEKS !

GREY & CO.,
llannXsctarcrs and Dealers tn

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Lei to, Kins Street Honolulu.

Eeef.Uatton and Goal Tallow wanted. Order left at
Bolles Co--

,
Qseea Street, will sect with prompt

8Jly
SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEE.

Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
COSXTASTZ.r OS HA5D ASD FOR SAIX

knows .
Walnes Tafnerj-- , J. 1. Parker. JTrop'r.
BIta Tannery, T.H. Xyxoaaa. Pxwprtetor.

feSly A. S. CLEGHOgS A CX. Agmta.

METROPOUTAJt HARUET.gg C. WALLER, Proprietor.
Elac; Street .IXonolalii.

PAMILY MAEKET.
Jsaetlon af Hotel tndCnltn Street.

6K CtotHettstrjanrcrtE'irii,.

.gflcdameal gards,
ED. c. ROWE,

House and Sign Painter, Paper Hanger, &o
SUJr y- - tUT Ktnr Stref U nonolala. X

XTM. JOUHSOIT,
IMCozrolxa.zx't Tailor.SI7 y. S3 Fort SU betew Dr. Sttntrnwtld't. Ir

CHR. GERTZ.
Importer and Dealer In Genta lAdiet, and

Cnlldren's Boots, Shoos, and Slippers.
Jut received r rrrtt vane tr of Boot, Shoe and Sll

pert, also Ltaiet w hue Kia unttoa Hoot.

J. II. triCKR,
O.I3NT33T IhX&.SCZ3r

Alakea Street,
One door below note! Street.

Fnrnltsre of all descrtptlont made and repaired on ret
sonable term. Sot workmanship iraartnteed.

oSSlly

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory arrd Bakory

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Ceok aaS Baker,
670 71 Hotel treet, between Sonann and Fort. Sly

C. C. COs,E.UA3T.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINISTnunc Shoeing-- Carriace Ti'ork,

Plantation .SSachltangr, wte.
S61 Shop on Pne Street, next Cattle A Cooke's, ly

HONOLULU IEOjff W0KS 00.
SeX STEAK KNGl.NES. SUGAR MILLS

lTfMTi CcllerJ,Coo)el7, Irco, Brat tad Letd Cattlsp
Machlnory of Every Description

S3-- Mait to Order. "K
FartienUrattestioii jtaid to Ship's Blsektisithiag

WOBKetetated on ihtiharteit notice. roWty

H.M. MOORE,
JOB XjaaXrX,E3R.,

ASD DEALER IS
StaUonety, Cigars, .Tobacco &c &c

30 SI3 So. U Fort Street. ly
WTT.T.TAM FENNEIi,

(Scccteior to P. Dillon.)
No. 92 King Stroat, Honolnln.

Saddle and Harne ktakcr and Importer of Leather
and Saddlers' Hardware. All work done la my
tttblit haent it nnder my direct mpervliion, and

will ne my but endeavor to picnic ray cnitomert.
CST" Give me a call. 817

c. ticuxix. o. t.icrau.
G. SKGEL.UE.'V &. CO..

TIHSHITHS AHD PLTJHBBES,
So. 5 Sonann Street,

Keep costttntiy on hsnd a foil ! ortment of Tin, Shee'
Iran and Copper Ware.

GalVd Iron and Lead Pine. India BsbberEots,e
ST3 Sat

C. E. WILEIA.TIi,
IHP0BTEB. HASDFACITJEEB, TJPHOLSTEBEB

ASD DBAIBB IS
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FarnltnreWare-RooniiS&ClFc- rt SU. Workshop at
the old itand on Hotel Street.

Ordert from tne other Island! promptly attended to.
SSOly

J. H. LYNCH,

JBoot and Shoe Manufacturer, I
KISG STKKET. --A

Hat ntt received, per lait tteamer, a fine attortment of

Gent's Donls and Shoes
of the Bett Eastern Stake ; alto on band, a

Fine Stock of Home Made Wear,
all of which will e told chetp for cath.

All ordert from the other I land promptly atttnded to.
So7Sm

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

BRIDGE. IIOIKK ASD HEAVYSIIIP, Work. Mooldinf BIM, Planinj Knivct,
Anchor anlAntlla rcpalrat. GootenecktCrankAxlea
and Waoa Azlea cade for the trade on rearonible
trrne.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
ASD

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Fitting, a Specialty.

AU Orders Promptly Attended to, and Work
Uuaranletd.

rShopoatheEp!anade, in the rear of 3fr. Geo.
Lucas Pltn!n:31IU. 67 9m

SCHOOL OF COOKERY RESTAURANT,

RICHARDS STREET,
Between 21 crchant and Qceen Street. Honolala.

E.VLAOGUIE.VT OF THIN 1IOISE
altentlont asd additiost btin; complete. I hive

t even roome, newlr fnrnlthrd. to let. Bath Boom with
shower and all modern improvements.

S. B-- So Celeatlali employed In thit Hotlie. All
the convenlenciet of s Flrtt Cut Hotel.

Tt at All Hours In tie Restaurant,
Brtakftttfi to S p. ra. Dinner 15 to - p. in. Sapper 5
to 7 p. m. Botrd Si 00 per week, bincle Meal 23 cent.
Board and Reticence 6 CM per week, by the day or
month, it per tsretment. Acknowledged by all
The Best Cootln? in Honolnln, Bar 'onc.

Alo,the rreatett liberality in all arrangement.
SM 3m ALFRED II. IIOEGHTOS. Prop'r.

CONFSCTlOlVlisR Y !

F. BtXoITXrE!R.lNr"2
Ho. 71 Fort St, above Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An nMJrtocnt of the Ik-- s t French and

CaJIfornU maoarictiired

Confectionery J
Which he offer! for tale to the trade, or at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
THE BEST DR.WDS OF" CHOICE CIGARS

To 5: had in the market. '.

THE BEST ICE CREAM, SODJ WATER & CORDIALS

ASH THY TIIEM.-s- a
S.3 tta

TUOJIXS Ltt'K.MAOHIETIST,C, ,i So. 40 fort street.

?r Will attend to all ordert In the

'CLCX. GU.f & GERERAL REPAIR URL
lie w.I!cTepecUljittentIoa to cteanla; repalriosr

ftnd rrralitlcg SewinrMcbIncj,and all otiier kind of
Libt iixebincry aad HtttX Work of ctctj detcxiptlon.
BUckmitiiiiit etc

Jdto, on hud aad for file cheap.

A Variety of Sewing Machines
Unns. Pistols. Shot, Ammunition,

machine Oil, ZtTccdles, &c, &c, c&c
Sewinr Ktchlne Tsckert, Tllnder, tad all other extra

and daplicate part of machines supplied on ihort no-
tice. Machine Twift-a- a

&te Jftxt U IMt Kvtfim ftr
The Florence Sewing Machine, from $13 to 99.
White bewin; Machine, from JO to $va.
Home Shattie Sewinz Machine, from JIS to $35.
BT" Indcdins all extra. K ly

.OIL BLACKING. -- 4. .

-- OiJ?
."-

HAUFACTURED
-- BT- H

rX

G. S. PIHKHAM & CO.,

KOL0A, SACAL

BOLLES & Co., Agents,

Honctcir-.- .

""4
Y$. r,r M

V'-QHIXO- niO

Berlr mTn 1tg Flgm
ratt. 8PTHE PCKEST IXPaRTEB --rt.fVrttralnt.aadof an 5.F0R(iALZ,fVr'

tctauMSbcxM and defrrrred tti itoiiir ortkVajatB
schooner, AT M0DZBATZ PRICES.

Persona trtsUsc So strt with (tie Best Stockr to laaBroFe atSuit titer nowJure.east styia pairs avotatu a.
3 3 A.EEEBEJ5T,EatainHetcl.

OCTOBER 12, 1881.

&nsnranre ptires.

Boston Board or Underwriters!
A GK STS for the navrallan Iilanitt.J 8S ly C. BKEWKn A CO.

Philadelphia Board or Underirritersi
A OK5TS for the Uawallan Itlandt,

Xa- - esaiy c. uitKWinico
F. A. SCHAEFEIt.

AanSTorDremen Ourdnf Cndervrrlters,
of Cedenrrltrrt,

Acent ot Vienna Board of Underwriter.
Clilmt trnlnit Intnrtnce Comptntet within the jcrlt--,

diction of the tbore Board of Undenrrltcrt will hare
to be certlSed to by the above Acent W make them
valid. Seiy

Insuranco Notice.

TOE IOEXT FOR THE TJRITISn Far.
Marine Innrance Company (Limited) hat

received Instruction! to iteilnco (be Itates of
between Honolala tad Portt In lie Pacific snd

iinawprrpiremoiiiue roiicie si me lowru rates,
with a tpeclal redaction on frrlsht per tteamer.

T1IKO. II. DAV1ES.
SM ly Acent Brit, For. Mar. Ins. Co., Limited

SIA.TlIIIinGII-IIRE.ll- ?I

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE USDERfllUXElt IlATISO BEES AP.
Axentt of the tbuve Company, are pre

pardtointaTeri3uanintnr'Oii8tfiamnd llrleStQoliuinrrt, and on 31 ercliaudlse ttored therein, on
the mot faronolt terms. For ptrtlcnlart apply at the
otBceof SM ly r, A. SCIIAEFBU CO.

HAMBURC-1Y1ACDEBUR- C

EIEE IKSTJEANCE COMPANY,
OF nAMBTJBQ.

MERCUATIIjISE. FTJRXI.
TURE and Mtchlnery Inanredijilntt Fire on the

most favorable terma.
A. JAEGEtt, Arentor the nawallan liland.ra ly

Insurance Notice.
THE r.VUEK-SIOXE- n ARE PREPARED

write npon Merchandlte, per flrt-cl- a vestela
between thli and the Coait Porta, covering; losi or
damage. If amocntln; to It) per cent, or more, on the
tonnd vtlne of the whole thipment it port of delivery,
npon favorable term.

BISHOP A Co.
Agents of the Firemen's Fund Insurance Company.
Honolala, Jin. 9), 1S5J. 873 3m

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAX FIIAXCISCO.

TVTuvlVif..
IK00EP0BA.TED, 1865

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
n For the Hawaiian Ialanda.

Rhonlsh Wostphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF II. GLADIIACSI. Rhenlsb Prttssla.

AachenandLeipziglnsnranoo Co.,
Limited,

OF AACnEX.
CLAMS FOR PARTIC'CEAR AVKR.ALL tnttilned by (Joodt trrlTin' here, tnd

In the above Companies, hare ta be made with
the cosnizance of and certified to by the nndenigned.
In order to be valid. J. C. GLADE," Arent.

Sli It
FIREMAN'S FDND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF SAN FHAITCISCO.

Piro and IVZcvrlno,
Cash Cnpltnl. otd. 9300,000.

nrrellloa- - Risks n Speciality. Detached direll-l- n

tad content 1 mured for a period of thrree years,
for two premiums In advance.
By writing tmtll line on ear folly selected rllkt, well

dlttribnteil.'os'ert

IJfDEMSlTk WECO.VD TO IVOSE
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP & 'CO.,
873 ly Agent for the Hawaiian Iiltndi.

crsxrxonar
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

Of SEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL 910.000,000

AVISO ESTABLISHED A!T AdESCTtlH Honolala. for the Hawaiian Islands, the nnder-lcne- d

are prepared to accept rlka atinst fire In
dwellinj. stores, vrarehoosei. and merchandlie, on fa-
vorable terms.

Jlnrlur l.laks on caro, freight, bottomry, profits
ana coamlslons.
Losses iiromplly funastctl arid paynble here.

8BIy J. S. WALKER.
TllE

Swiss Lloyd Harine Insurance Co.
OP IVlSTEnTIICR.

TJSDERSIGXGD aro AUTHORIZEDTITS Inscre
On Cargo, Freight and Treasure

From Honolala to ill ptrtt of the world,
and npon

Coasters, ly Special Permission!
On the most favorable terms.

J. S. WALKER.
823 lv Acent for the lltwaiian Island.

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance. Company of Berlin.

1' 0 11TU N A
General Insurancejompany of Berlin.

above i.fscitAXCE coyiPAjncsThe established a Oeneral Agency here, and the
nndertlgned, Oenertl Antt, are aathotlaed to take
lllsks nlmt Ibe Dangers of the Seas at the

Iloat Reasonable notes, stud on the
Jlost FstTomble Terms.

857 ly F. A. SCIIAEFEK A C0 UeaenI Agents.

me
New England Mutual life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASS

IMCORPORA TED, IS3S.
Ihe, Qidetl Partly Mutual Life Insurance Co.in

the United Stales.

Policies Itraed os the rnsit favorable Terms.

Exnmple orXop-Forfelln- PInn
I5SUEBD AOE, S5 RT LIFE

FULSr
1 Annul premtnm contlnne Policy 2 years 3 dayt
lAnuail premlamt cuntinae Policy 1 yean lTdayt
3 Annul prerninmt contloae Policy 6 yean 77 dtyt
4 Anaoal premium continse Policy 8 years 4! dtyt
5 Annaal premlamt continue Tolicy 1U years S dayt

SjEtsotsa, : $13,500,000!
Loose Paid throa els Honolulu Aceney,

S49.QOO

CASTLE & COOKE, AJENTS
871 FOR TUB HAWAIIAN ISLArTDw ly

HOBTHBttmSH AHD SIZECAKTILE

Znsuranoo Oompnuy
Of Jjondon and Zdlnburc.

35X3a.33.
Establl'hed ioOO.

Baonrcet of the Company a at list December, I8S0:
ScascnssD CarrraL Frsr Fran

Paldnp SOOTO Berve..:.f3H JZf 19 II
Uncalled 1.509,00 FremfamKo- -

terve 317,007 IS 10
SiftiofO) Balance of

Prtat and
Lots Acc..a 9 S

LS01,3tl 5 11
Bsvxwre ros rsz Tsaa 18&1 Fire Preaiamt and In

Urat.lfiUfioa3.
E. IIOFFSCHLAEOEB & CO,

Sg 8? A?eoU for Ihe Htwtllan Itlandt.

TRA JIS -- ATLANTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

of iiAnurno.
Capital of the Company Eeterve-Beicairaa-rs' SJOOQJTOOJ their Companies lOlMJH)

Totil EelcbtBtrk VKfifJfO)

NORTH GERMAN
FIEB INSTJEaHOE COMPANY,

OF IIAHBCEO.
Capital of UieCompanyIleacrte..B4icbmari;8fO0CO

their Companies " igfmfm

Idii.. .RtithlXlxtaffDfiX)

scirrVEizEBiscixE ixoto
RUCK VERSICHERUKGS GESELLSCHAFT

OF WIKTEBTinJB.
Capital cf the Company .....-- . ......franca SpOOfiCO

THE TjJTBEBafGSnD.GEweBAI. laEFflt
the sieve-thre- e companies for the Htmllsn

Island!, sre prepared to Intsre Sslldinrj, Fsrsltsre,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery. Ac, alio Esgar
and Bice if111, asd reatels is tht harbor, aziiait lots
or (Urasss try firs, on tis most ftvorable term a.

lTr B.HACKFELD&CO.

WHOLE No. 874.

tisnr.vicc Jofies.

UVERPOQL and YtDNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $26,740,105,70

ESTABLISHED AX AUEXCT INHATE for the Hawaiian Iilandt, tnd tht
sre prepared to write risks srilstt

FIRE OX B6lLDI!.GS, MERCUANISE MD
DWELLINGS

On firoribletcnai. DrrelllnirKliksiiRpeelslHy
Detached direlllngt tnd contents IntoreU for s period
of three year, for two premlamt in advance. Losnea
prompllr ndjntleil and pnynble here.

8C3 6m I1I3110P&C0.

WILDER &. CO.,
Agents for the nairallnn Islnadst

OP THE

Mutual Life Insuranco Co.
OF SEW TORK.

Largest, Safost and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.

nrSHE W0KLB4
Assets (isso)...S90,000,000

ATiTi OAWTC.'
Ko-vri- s a Good Time to Insure

Xonebat Frst-cl- rliki taken.
BltZn

--FOH-

Preserving asd taitifyii
TIIE

Complexion and Teeth.
A HEW AXD VALUABLE PREPARATION
X prononn cd by all to bo the most perfect Voa

metlqne in existence. Unlike other preparation, it.Ia
not only harmleit bat farort a nilura and health,
action of the skin, resaltlnj In complete pnrlty.uta
clearaes of complexion.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Drnjj'sti and ApoUiecarlct,

fatly 83 banana Street ,nonolaln.

JUST RECEIVED
T

C0NCHEE.&AHUNG
FOKT STBEET, ABOVE KISO,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IN

Chinese and Japanese Ware!"
ALSO, LATEST STTLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!
INCLUDING SOilE

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched!

All colors tnd qualities.
A FIXE ASSOBTMEXT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also, Xp. 1 HIcc For Sale.

sit ly

HAWAHAN
Furiiiture Maunfactoiy

J. H. BRUNS. JR.,
MANUFACTURES

AU I1M OF FHIS,
-- AJfD-

AT THEI10WEST PRICES!

ALAVAT5 OS IIASD, ASD

ORDERS FILLED ATSHORTEST NOTICE

TEE nrSNITUBE 13

VI1 JXXna.o tsyr naCfao 1 tx ery
AND OF TnB

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
ASD

No Pains will be Spared
TO GIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS.

Vpholsferln; Done to Order.
Coffins Always on Hand.

jgfCALh AWU 8EB.-S- 3 ly

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolala, H, I,
Hsnnfic tnrei ill kinds of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashos, Doors
And til kinds of Woodwork Flnlih.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
ALL KINDS OF

Planing and Sawing,
Horticing and Tenanting.

0RBER8 PROMPTLY A TTENDED TO
anil Wortc tinarnntee,!.

ers fros lb: other Iilandt solicited.
Honolala. May t, lr7. . 850 Cg

C3-ui.saxrt- a, Tll3r,
JfANOT'ACTTJKED OP

EEFINED A. WO. 1 8UGAB
BY

Pratical Confectioner & Pastry Cook

23 --flu EC 33X1-2- -

Pionoor Steam Candy, Factory
Leraoa sal Tamarind Syrups always en band

T a, lOCLSL 27 liLicIa
Fstopin A.7o.t Benne4 Sozirt. highly

reeoianiettded for Sea Toriea.
American, French, English

and
German Pastries

Hide to Order at short Notice- -

Wedding Cakes Ornamented
In the h!;h-- jt Sryle of Art.

Blch freih home made Choeolai Cresrai, Coeoanst sad
Cream Candles. .

Bfo. 71 Hotel Street but. Saamaa aad Tort
KS ly qr

KNOWLE5'
STSAX IIS TACUUI FUXFS

ITKDEBSIGKED HAVE JTTST
recrlred per Amy Tomer, from Boston, a fall as

tonmcni -- 1 mete cticsniea romp, transit aresninn-tee- d
to be chcapersnd Better than taj other style of

pump Imported. TVs call the attention of plasttrs
Taap, which It KM coopll

cari snd sort serricsHs thaa other mrm.
en 3a U C,5SWRC0.

m

UaH-Utte- h-II I1N1(1N I031S
IM IN t w in a "v iactee 4 00 SM TI MM MM

ssUtM a Itehw SCO tee Tie iso use sm
taehN tte law ueo sm) attU lint MM lieo isoe mm MQnarttrefutismn M 8W MMThird tfColtaia. too UK H60

llalTaT CVtaau. 1100 II 00 JlCfl MOA.tSOS THH

Cslano nop soee sco Taos MW
to cotaas..,. ueo1 jowl at co ta oo too oe wa

; ii,m cards whtn jrrt Jr t fw. .

ttiotd s dtocwat rrtoi the rttrt, ""dttrtbwatal, whtn paid o eharstd rtjT- -

if. AU fMiltBSjrtrtlttaMati tf,S'",S
with ttfPty whta trdsrrd la. or no ta
ttfta. Tht rtt,t of chtreetare fitta Is tht tbovi etlt u
mUtUKM for Ssta im'l.J",toB.,n,?:-!I- ,
icrlpllontmtylit tstdt
artitamp.

furfijo Moitttn

WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO..

Shlpplns and Comffllsslon Mfrchaals
6t 218 CalltornU Slteet, San Frncbco.ty

W. H. CROSSHAN & BRO..

OOltillSSION 1IER0HANTS,
IIS CUBraber Street, Sew York.

Jfrrrarr-Ca-tlt it Cooke, and 3: T. 'Wtterhoeje.
83J lyr

H. W. SEVEEANCE,
HaTTallan Consul and

COMMISSION MERCHANT
SltCallfornia SU, Ban Frsaclseo, CaL,

cot RoonKo.4. y

P.T3.MtrRPHr,
Attorney and Ccmssdllor at Laxr.

433 California SU, San rranebco.
Mr. SInrphy It tn Attorney of the Supreme Court ot
Ctllfotnlt snd United State District Ceort. lie It
alios Solicitor of her Msleaty! UtghConrt of Chaa--

In Ireland, and prsctiteii tor many year in use
Colo lea of Attstralta. HOly

FRANIC H. AUSTIN & CO.,

Commission Merchants and For
warding Agents.

Office No. 20 California St, San Francisco.

Contlgnmentt from the ITiwillia Isltndt desired.
The Deit Prlcet WarMnted. snd Sales Ossrsalted.

871 4 1y

CONTRACTOR'S
SPECIALNOTIGE.

SUCII A8

Carpenters, Blacksmiths,
FainUrs, Engineers,

Cooks, Bcnak and Other
FnrnUhed st Bestunshle.Notlce, by the

Employment Agency of Crosett&Co..
S33 Setter St., Stn Francisco, Ctlifornla.

EXT Spetlil paint to select inhibit person to fill Is
erders. SMsoi

(ESTABLISIIKD. IS82.

INDIA RICE MILL,
COttJJEROr

Mission and Fremont Sit., San Francico.
CAUron.1IA.

IJfDIA RICE JIILI finer la yenrsTHE practical experience tnd Improvement. 1 now
the nearest to perfection of any of the Rice Mills of the
world, inthoronghnettof

Cleansing and Polishing
It stands nnrlralled : and In yield of cleaned merchant
able Klce from Paddy,

Frotlnces from 3 to 8 per cent, astro

THE INDIA TUCK MILL IS NOW IN PERFECT
RCMNINO OKDER ron TUE

nulling and Dressing of Paddy
AND

UNCLEANED RICE
From the navrallan Iilandt, to which It it specially

adapted.

Consignments of Paddy and Hulltd Eict
Will receive prompt and earefnl attention.

VTil. If. GREENWOOD,

Oeneral Commission Merchant and Proprietor of tndls
lUce 31111. Statin

Corner Beale and Howard Sis.,

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.

W. E. TAYL03, Fres't. JOSZVS MOOBB, Sap'

BUILDERS OF sSh MACHINEBY

IN ALL ITS DRANCnES.

Stoambont, Stoamshlp, (.and

ENGINES AND BOILERS
man pressure or coufcund.

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds, built complete with
risllt of Wood, Iron or Composite.

ORDINART ENUIXES compoasded when adtit--

ablr.
STEAM lArJNCIIE!. Btrze tnd Stetm Tnjr, rem- -

itmcted with reference to thsj Trado In which 'they
are to be employed. Speed, tonnage tnd draft of
wster guaranteed.

STEAM IJOII.EIIS. Particular attention jrtttn to
the quality of the material and workmanship, aad
none but s work produced.

SCUA1X HIXLf) AND SCaAIt-JlAKIN- U B1A
CIIINERY mtde after the mot apprortd plant.
Alto sll Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

VTATErt PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of tny ill.
mtde In taltable lenstht for conneetlne; tosethrr, or
Sheets rolled, punched snd packed far thipment,
ready to be rlreted on tht groand.

UTDBACEIC KI VETINO, Boiler Work snd VTs- -

ter Pipe mtde by thit establishment, rlreted by
llydrtalle Rlretls Machinery, that quality of work
beln; far superior to hind work.

SHIP Worm. Ship and Steam CaptUnt, Steam
Winches, Air snd Clrcalatls Psmpt, mads after the
mott sppmred plant.

Wnrn. Direct Acting Pumpt. for Irrhration or City
Water Work purposes, bnllt with the celebrated Diry
Talre Motion, tsperlsr to tny other psmp.

Agrents for WortliIai;ton' II a pi ex fliesm
Sit Pusrsrrt. ly

ASTOB HOUSE
JUmUG AHD

LUNCH PARLORS,
Xos. 7G and 78 Hotel Street,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board by the Day, "Week or Transient

CiganCigarettes and Tobacco,

. Soda. Water and other Iced Drinks!

Heals Served in FirsMJIase Style
AT AEL UOTJBS.

HESBT J. HABT. 862 3 EUJS A.HABX

JEL EL w a ii $ zx
BELL

TELEPHONE COMPAHY !
I5CORPOUATEB DEC. SO, JSM.

IL AWIDEifAjrS'. PsxsrstxT
8. O. WILDE- R-
CO. BEEQER. SiCTXratr AxoTaiiictsa

WE ARK SOW PBEPABED TO 8ZZX 9
to the public for printa purposes only,

ef Telrphorue, Initracrsts cf tit Uut
cattera. iaeladln; the celebrated ' Blskt TranasWcr.

Wt will a!a furnish estimates to erter. prrtstsTtrS
phonic lines on. ths other Iilandt. Tor MrttcaJtH,
tpnlyto CO. BZROZB.

osa Sen. fiec'r ltasralUa Btll Telfyhcoe Co.

Cables and A&ehats
HAITI CA8Z.ES AN IKO.V 8T9CK AlC CUOR-hUe- s Ima. H laca ta 111 '! xVat

tin) Cutis direct II03iGUcrnr
rat Xarsakliy J50LiXBC

it



tsi

ffiy

j? Kflusrifn.

XetilaUoBi of lie Board of Health lac

Frtvie, Cesspool. Drain. Sevtn,
road. &c
A fettle, cesspools, drains, sewers, poodt, or other

place cnotaininr, stagnant water, mature, or other mat-

ter faMjd la a rtate prejudicial to the public health.
wtn be cleansed by tbe Jnti el the Board of Health
at tbe expense of tie persons cwnlnx them, or any po
kes reepontlblt for lira. If not clranted within forty-.r-

hours after the cwner or responsible person haa

teen touted hy the Beard or lit artnt, pen uant to
Settlor. H. Chapter St of the Peril Code. If in tit
cfotoi of the acent of the Board of Health they cannot
fee properly cleaned, they must be at mce dosed or

From and after this date all privy vtnUa and ectt-a- 4

buHt In the District of Honolulu within the limits
tsoonded by the 7?unanu stream on the north. School
trm on the muka, and Victoria street on the south

and the ehj front tnnrt be bnllt water tlrtt. nd all
privy oru or cesspools within the tald limit

ntubf nude water Uchl npou sotice of the Board of
Health or lu agrnta.

Foar tnonthi from tbla date all privy vaunt or
whkh are not water tljbt, or which hire not

bern taonrechly cleaned wltMn a period of lx mouths
.baft be cloerd. mud anv pervoo Steeping; ench a privy
nit or cwpnl open thereafter ahall be liable to

Asy person vioiatlnr anv of the above regulations, lj
Ke a be tned In a sum not exeeedlnc one hundred
daXars. at prorldtd In Section 90 of the Ctrl! Code.

SateJettheRrcnlattenterUieBaanlor Health, ap--
proredAnr.XKh.Isn. it herebv annulled.

II A. P CARTER,
R3I President Board of Health.

Henerote, Kept SSrd. 1SSL

Board of Health. Notice.
Notice Ulrrrbr given that the Herniations of July

Tth. JtH. reqiriric: that no vessel aaillnc from the
of (nil tar other Island Fort, shall take any

pexiccT w turrr on board, withoot a permit frmn
the FmMeeteitee Board of Health or an Arret of
aaM Brd wttl ee to hare effect on and after the

l day of October prox.
1LA.P CAETEE.

rreildent Board of Health.
Hor.olnlt.tept Srd. Iffil M 673 St

Board or Health Kotice.
reraoct deairinc the servtcrs of the Odorleae Excara- -

torlnapartrd by the Board ofHealth. will leave notice
in writer addrraeed to John H. Brown, arrnt of the
Board of llearih. at the Sutton House, or eend through
roattltsce.

aonoJnta, Sept 3rd. 1KI SE S733t

The deceate of the late rreat&rnt of the Celled
Staie hartnc been dalj nnlised to HerEojal Hlchnna
the Praaceaa Eecent, all OJacerm or the Gorerament

re herehr directed to wear taoarnlnc for the term of
caja inch moarninc to be a band of blaci

enpaora on the left arm.
H A. r. CARTEB,

2!lnlater of Interior.
IrpaitinetorinterUT.JIosolnln.Oct.4tlien. K3

Ciaaterlaln'a Kcice
Br Command ofH. XL H. Irinxis Kecent, j

The ort WW to Into oornin tor r in
eeftl.eUUUinrre.iaentcftheCnneo

ptaea.
ri..i-.i.i.-.- ft'. ntfc issi. sra

KOTICE.
Waxaxaa, M haa been reported to thi Departneat

that thrfeatev lee Bssda of tht HaaaHau GoTercmest
vUt

E, Xoa. Si and OS for $300 each.
I, Xm its. J3S. 1SS. 1. 141 for $200 each,
O, Xoa. 2M and 3Q for $) each.

AmoBSttar. to the asm of 0O. hare been etolen, and
are lappeaed to hare been deatrojrd.

Kow. Iheref ore. pnMVe notice la hereby clirn that
aMeaa tbe baNerr of the abore Bcndt notify this De--

pailiaiuit of the fart within iblnr dara trom date
hereof, new Bonds will be Itaard In place of the abore.

JSO. S. WA. KEU, Jllciner nstnee
Departnrnt of Finance. Oct. .1KI. K3

R. A. Lnu, Eefl. haa tali day been appointed Com- -'

srifalewer of Prlrate Way and Water rrirtlefes in
Hinitica, ntwaU. rice T. F. MalBa.

H. A. P. CAKTEK,
Xlntttrr of the Interior.

Interior OBce, Oct Srd, 1S81 STI

The foHowtnc penont hare been-
- consmiiiioned at

Tax CoHectora 1or the jear 1SS1 :

HAWAII.
litta......
4UliiHaaaaiiiaai ....Xokcnla
Kan............ D WKunuotn '

eosth Kena... ..... .....John ;ahina i

Jozlk Kobs......... Nakainal
hBC Kotula, .... ,....,.,eo,Beii

orthKaala ..D J Kahookano
Hamaku .. ttaa. WUliama -

l.tiej ?T s E Kaine
'

WaUaku W B Eeson
Xatawa A Foreander
nana ...... P Kamal
ilolokal Jt ljial.-- ..-...- .. alnap2baole

OAHTJ.
KcDeJiAn ......... Geo. H Lnre
Ewa&Walanae. - .Anakalea Kanhl
Walalca . :. J Amala
XoolaalMu... ......J Tauklaianl
'KooUapoke W C Lane

KATJAL
?foloa , JHKapnnlal
XlSise .a jiaiono
KawalnaCi. ...... ........... Ja. Both
lUnalei W Lorell
ttahnea.. .................. A Kankan
yStan E Eahale

JOHN S. WALKEE, Xlnlatcrof Finance.
Hoaohrin, bept ISth, 1SS1. to
The rale of teramtfjloci to be paid TaxAfetaori

ana Tax CoMeetora for the yearl-tfl-
. will be paid a

faUewa: for Uencriatn. lahaina. Wallckn, Xakaa().
Btt and North Kohala, three per cent, ail other

Soar per cent.
JOHN" S. WALKER. Xiniater of Finance.

Honeeata. Sept Utn. 1B&I 71

licenses Expiring in October, 183L of
HKTtlL-Oal- lt .

Ton Eee A Oa. Kenano at. Honolulu
1 Wipnr Leocc A Oa Cenann at,
4 IT wa)Ohoc. Neuannat,
4 A. W. Beet. Fort at, ' on
& Tone Hlar;. Xenann at.
C Kwose Lee Tone A Co. Kaccakea at, "
IhBB Knm Luir A Co. Hotel at. M

C KrojAe. Spear A Co. Fort at.
C Las Ko. cor. alaanakta i Beretania at.
5 Wonc Lam. Hotel at,
a Hen Wo. Snnann at,

wilder cor. Aneen ata. "
J8 E. Hofrian. Mrrchaat at.

E. O. HaB bon, cor. Fort A Kinr. tU, M

JO HancLncKeeACo.Hotelat, "
11 O. Ala. cor. Kicfcard and Sterchant aU,
33 Hart Xackiy. tjneen at,
II A.X Smllh. Fort at.

Ttn Bee bae Hee. Kloc st, "
JSJ.T.AH. stertioae.Klnr at. to
II Ono Too A Co. ror. Nesana A Kins sir,
SAM.S Pereira. Jeaoo at. ux

Hop Jan Co. Scaann at, -
St Ah Chew. LUlfca u "
S M PMMpa A Co. Eaahcmann at, "
S5 i. T. Waterbooae. Fort at, "a Tooc Kim. nnano U -

3 i T. A H. Waterbowe. Queen at,
9 Feter Femandex. Kicc tt, Eipalini,a Xtp boa. School at, in32 Frank Arlone. 2Cncann at,

BCTAlL-HAn'A- II.

1 IKtchcock A Co. rapaikso. Kilo,
U.K. HHta. Honekaa, llantakxa,
3 L. Tnraer. WaJoblna. Kan.
IAS. Clecnorn A Co. rncalnn, Ean,
1 FwhoHA. rna.
4 Un. Davis, Walraea. Eohalt,
5 Tho. bpeocw. HHo, gIS Chsa Her. Hllo.

IS Woe- - QcL Uocemakan. X. Kohala,
SG.lv.at Wah A Co. Fahala. Eac,
IS Xaa Wo. KapuB. X. Kohala.
S3 Ell Cheng friup. On joea Flanutlon. Hllo,

BCrAIL-- M At 1.
IS Kta Fas Chore- - Pali. Hamakcapoko,
If Astene Fetnandea, Xakawao,
IS Vtt Hep. KahaM.
B Lata Lane Kee, Wailakn.
S Aleca. LaAalna.
33 Gee Lcnc Walkapc.

RETAIL KArAt
ST Apan,Eo9oa,

WHOUXU.E.
1 BoSee A Co. Qseen at. Hocordn,

v Hdcr A Co. cor Fort and Qneen air, Honolulu.
10 X.-- Ba8 A cos, cor. Fort and Klnj atr, Hoooluln,
S3 CAfoc, Scsana ct, Honolnla. of

BETAlLSriBlT. be,
SS Jas. Oida, cor. Kcuss and Hatel lit, we

JDBBIXS SflRIT. u
Brown A Co, Itejchant at.

At CTIO.f.
T. W. Everett, Kasi,

3J.H.Hare,Kasi.
TICTXAUXG.

I Gin Fan. Kaioprki, X. Kohala. Hawaii.
1 Avisa. rahaca. Kohala, Hawaii.
1 Xaa Wo. Eapaan. kohaia, HawaU.

tl " A Ahoe. Hoookaa. Ilimirri, HawaU.
U Las Fat. Wailnks. aUaL
IS.W. K. fnacou, VaUer Home, Xanana at, Oahe.
IfKaaakaBB. Halawa. K- - KnMla. HawaiLa Aba A Akana. Eonokaa, Hairikna. HawaU.a Len Bloc A Vo. Halawa. 5. Kohtla. BaaaU.
C Aklaa. Easeohe. Oaho.

S HUo, HawaU,
BttCUEB.

1 Chaa. Kotler. Buukna, HawaiL
X. Aaen Co. XakapaU, X. Kohala, Hawaii.

JS Jaa. Woda. Kohala, Hawaii.
IS Jaa. Wooda. Kohala. HamaU.
Si O. WnHer. Kinrst, Honolnla. Oahe.a G. WaXer. car. Haul A rnloa ata. Hondnlc, Oaha.

NBk BITCUIX.
1 Chin? Heen Fan, Hotel at, Honolnla, Oaha.
1 Fans Tan. Hotel at. Honolulu, Oaha.
1 TancTtat Toe. Fort at. Hocolnla. Oatn. the
1 enc Fhart. Hotel at, Hanolaln. Oaha.
I AhXoTrXaaawaa.Xau.
I Leooc Foar. '. hlakawao, VanL his
9 CLKL Uonc.'Xaaleha. Kin. HawaiL

S9XizeTcixACa,HoteIt,Honolcls, Oaha.
DaiU.

i X. Hsmasnr, SCerchant at. Hosolala, Oaha.
UTUll STABLt:

rbeen
and
had
of

" BOAT.

2 Jaelefid,Fon at. Hocolnla, Oaha.
raULAJMCli,

S W. S. FTrrn, Eoaa Oaha
G. P. WTer,

MS.TI. Wilde,
jaJ.F.rearT. .

CAKE FCDOLUa

1 Geo.KiKni. Bmoluln,
IG.Xatii.slit.Eito.

Tima-rnn-l hoaWnlc
M Sta&KsaHfeaMBoEcBila,
HaSMa.Srna3ic,glaaiiea.ktbaaiLt,

SIT VODCI IK BXBrS.

TFEDKESDAY, OCTOBER i, 1SS1.

A emu. ran tirongh this ctanmnnity at
tho mere rumor of possible danger to the
life or eren to the ncalth of Her Boyal
Baetocss the Princess Regent. It is pre-

cisely at such a time of apprehended
danger to the head of the State, that the
sober thought of the country is turned to
the true sijjnific11108 and importanco of
the Tvell being of the Fovereign. In no
words of the syoophant, wo but voice the
genuine loyalty of this community, when
vreEav, th'ai everyone in his own heart
thanked God that tho report of serious
injury to the Princess Begent was un
fnr.r.rW Hurl IfflT fatal ininrv hanoened
to the Regent, wo should have been placed

.- " MfrtafAW". aha hhh
the Constitution does not provide for.

I

The Central Committee of Agriculture
and Industry of Tahiti is about to discuss,
and probably has by this time discussed, a
question which wo are constantjy having
before us, viz, Chinese immigration. En-

quiries had been instituted try the Tahi-tia-n

Government as to the position of
affairs here, and a reply Lad been received
which spoke of the Chinese none too fa-

vorably. The report says that the Chinese
coolies corrupt tie Hawaiians, teach them
to gamble, to smote opium, and slowly but
surely dispossess them of all their culti-TOri- ln

Linda. In seelrinir labor, therefore.
it would be wise to look cither to the Por-- '

tugueso of the A wines or to try Indian
coolies. This report is apparently in thor-
ough accord with tho opinions of theCom- -
vrWttnn cf TWViiti mTifirm; thpt nnmion
which the Commandant at Tahiti has fre- -'

quently expressed. From what we can
gather froin the Tahitian papers, the
scheme for importing Chinese coolies is
verr likely to be knocked on the head ;
and laborrequired will be brought either
from British India or from the Gilbert and
Solomon Islands. European emigration,
so the Tahitian paper says, presents consid-
erable obstacles which ifmrald be difficult
for the colony to surmount. "We cannot
exactly see why the difficulties are greater
in getting people from the Azores than
from British India, indeed they appear to
us less ; but we presume the Tahitian Ad-

ministration understands its own affairs

!.-- ; ih Hhinpso nnPsHnn--.W 'g?QSui,
Ta- -

nJiiti. anu the manner m wiucn it is re--

garaea lucre, 15 wen woixny ine attention;
of OUT statesmen. Is Tahiti, the evil from I

which we are likely to su?i: severely some
day, has not yet made itself idt; but the
darjger ana tne moral results trom a"pietn-
ora of Chinese are iruly anprcciatea, anci
Tahiti appears to be prepared to legislate J

in a manner wmen wiu prevent, mki greaa
an influx of celestials into her domains.
Here, in Fpite of having the evil under
our very noses, ia spite of all the
knowledge we have on the "subject, we
seem to be rnakinc no effort to in any way
restrict Chinese immigration. "We under
stand tuat Jir. xioo gaw& uas gune vo
China, to personally superintend the col-

lecting and shipping of a large number of
Chinese coolies; these are expected to ar-

rive early in ilarch. This seems to us to
mean that early in next year we are going
to be flooded with another horde, as we
were at the beginning: of this ; it means
probablv that we shall have a larger num--
fl t .i i l- -i it rer ot me ureseub uiouiciu uiiuiiu uui u.
work, and the alreadv lanre armv of un- -

..!.. J tnnnA .. Mn.lMnlilcTO:Ba.increased. Xow we can only do this kind '

,; Tnr n KmHivl limo. tio
goes to the well and at last it gets broken,
and tlie Hawanan pitcner may o to tne
Chinese well once too often This contin-
ued influx of Chinese is viewed with ery
hostile eyes in the United States. It is
displeasing to the Government there, and
our country makes no headway in the esti-
mation of its powerful neighbor by follow-
ing out the course which it has been
nil,.,-;- ,, Cftf fnllnTr nr mtVipr cro" - - "u '.should say. allowed itself to be driven
along.

"We would therefore urpe upon those
whose duty it is to guide the ship of state,"

weignxnis subject well; not only to iavor
immigration from other sources, for that is
being done, but to prepare measures for
the next Legislature, well digested and
thought out, which shall put a proper re-

striction upon indiscriminate importations
Chinese.

The TJ. S. IIjxistek Kesikest has kindly
presented us with a volume of "Keports

Commercial Kelatkras of the United
States, " and in it we find the following
interesting report by himself on "The
Hawaiian Reciprocity Treaty:

For so short a document it is very com-
prehensive, the language is terse, with a
vein of quaintness and a twinkle of humor
natural to the writer running through it.

General Comly has now been a resident
here long enough to bo acquainted with
the commercial affairs of this country and

appreciate the working and advantages i
uiu v xxeuk ; cuju lie is quite

right in lis inference that the increase in
the productions of these islands and in
the trade with the United States have re-
sulted from that treaty.

As wo have said before, (and as intimated
the report) sources of profit to the

United States, which do not appear in the
Custom House tables and reports, such as
profit on consignments, freights, passages,
marine, fire and life insurance, et, etc

Our people travel a great deal, and they
abroad with large expenditure,

undreds of thousands of dollars are
yearly expended in visiting the United
States and there are many other ways in
which our gains by reciprocitv finally
reach the larger country. All of the
material used in all the building of dwell-
ings, stores, shops, milk, fences, bridges,
etc, etc, is imported, and nearly all comes
from our nearest neighbor. The only do-
mestic material used in buildinir ia the
sand in the mortar, and sometimes even
the sand is imported.

The Minister is jealous for the interests
his own country, as he has a right to
but there is nothing in his report that
can complain of. He speaks of the

Glasgow machinery which rubbed a sore
spot into the treaty." As a mild sort of
plaster or salve for that "sore spot" we
irifl remark that, had any body from an
American city with the experience, skill
and capital possessed by Itr. Watson of
Glasgow, come here before or at the same
time that he came and used the same
means and offered the same, or nearly the
same terms that he offered, it is probable
that the direction of those orders for ma-
chinery, or a part at least, would have
been changed. Several of those who
wished to become planters had land only,
and were without experience in the busi-
ness or sufficient capital forso large an un-
dertaking. Mr. Watson, a practical en-
gineer, a large manufacturer of sugar ma-
chinery as a speciality, and commanding
abundant capital, came here, went upon

ground with the would-b- e planters,
showed them what they required, named

price for the works "delivered in Hono-
lulu duty paid, and offered them long
credit for a large part of the cost at a low
rate of interest. "Without such aid the
plantations would sot and ranid not hara

started. They accepted of course:
to the cost of that machinery they
to add an equal amount in payment

mechanics and other labor, lumber,
bricks, utensils, freights, etc, before the
works were ready for operation.

Tie influence of theredprorirr treaty upon the
increase of our earning trade Mi fh T?am- -
iiaa Island a--d the Faci2c coast, and upon tbe
suU larger increase cf our fcurHn-- Swanan ownemhas wnmnf ; .... .

ingzrsuUa,

I ham referred to this aabiect bora timo to
time, andtaore recently by last mail, inmyAo.
164, shoring byanalrsuol esstom-boos- s statts-rie- s

tbe proportion of American shipping to all
other, andtha lite sncslire facta.

Threo jran and a half aco, wben I fint ifport-e- d

for duty l this post ttere wjg btrt ono Wand
ttcamer; now there are eight and more ordered
ereryosaof them bstone, Americaa bnllt. The
iscroaae iaaafling resselt hat been ctul MrRer.
Besiaea this, by Far the larger portion of TtaseU
gaifipe; foretRn in the, Hawaiian trade hate re-

mained under the American fins, so that they do
notapyearin the Hawaiian enstota honsettatta-tics- .

i"or example, one firm in San Franco-ioo- ,

encased exclmarely in the Island trade, had
added foar new fast-saili- crniserato this trade
within the year, all coder the American flag.

Ot those vessels ender the Hawaiian nag there
are chiefly two classes: fL) New-ihip- built mtae
United Sutes for Hawaiian owners, and 2) ships
formerly nnder the American flat; transferred to
Hawsiian owners, and Hawaiian tug.

In one house German capital has purchased a
nnmber of American vessels and pat them under
the American flac. Part of the Glascow machi
nery which rubbed aspreepot into the treaty, as
I have sooften mentioned, was troaK nerem
two Urge American Teasels, direct from Scotland.

It is but lair ana just to aamtt taai rrooauo
all this increased demand for American snips and

? crew out of the reciproejtv treaty.
and woald oerer haT existed except for its Gene
rative power. This penerauve power u reacxas
well as direct. Jt creates a macnificent increase
of Island prodocta ; this creates both demand
and capacitT for a larce increase of tho import
trade from" the United States; and these com-

bined create the demand for carriers nnder the
American flac, and for American factors, events,
bankers, insurers, and producers of almost exery
land.

The trade with the islands i but a drop in the
bucket. But. compare the total amount of her
eichascs between the Hawaiian Islands with
those between all other countries and the United
States ; then apply to this last the same ratio of
increase in our carryine trade and
which we have pained here; the result, it seems
to me, would show that, under like conditions of
prosperity eTerywbere, all fear of the American
nag utsappe&nng irom ue sea migui uo awu
doned.

Ansnminir that there would baTe been the aame
amount of Hawaiian sugar produced without the
treaty which there would not, in faol add, that
all of such 6ur.tr would have come to us, and
would hare paid duty, there would then be the
bare and inexorable fact of the loss of certain
demonstrable dollars to the United States Treas-
ury, in the shape of duties abandoned under the

is true also, on the other hand, that the cain
to the United States does not resolve itself into
demonstrable dollars. It is somewhat vacuo and
incomputable. "The effort to balance the loss and
cam is thus difficult. It is like trying to settle
the net gain where one has given away a sum
certain and found a suatui of bees.

If our commercial policy with the Ssndwich
Islands is to be taken as only part of tho system,
intended to take in and bind tocether all the
two creat continents and their adjacent islands
on oar side of tbe world, it seems tome that
there are such crand possibilities to the near
future ot the United States in such a scheme as
would make the rreinrocitv treatr with these
islands a conspicuous landmark in our commer- - i

rial history. Considered simply by itself it would
seem comparatively feeble and inconsequent-It- s

value the islands is Terr creat, undoubtedly;ggg telling. Uur luss in revenue,
cnouRn to any onewitnvnt enougnf,,t. the customs due on some nuluonsof

pounds or sugar, nee, ilc. uur cain, i. repeat, is
incompnUble as the future activity and pro

ductiveness of a swarm of bees. After all th:s,
there are many millions of American capital
invested here under and because of the treaty.

Jxins M. Comlt,
Minister.

Legation of the United States,
Zionofafa, SanJtcick If lands, Juue Ct 1SS1.

NOTES.
Pjxzs crosses of various colors hare been fonnd

in the streets ot Treves, bearing the inscription :
" liise airunst the Jexs, dora with ihom 1" Frsm
the above which we clip from the Elailt JUlgt, it
appears that the movement is Tow
spreading to Fiance; it is curious how ideas
spread like diseases from country to country.

Deputy Sheriff Walsh deserves great credit for
his energy and determination. His pluck saved
a serious riot in lakawao the other day, and on
several previous occtsions he has shown himself
admirably flitted for his office. We hope he will
long continue to nil his po6t and serve tho country;
it is such men as he who are invaluable in keep-
ing the good order of a country.

The opening meeting of the International .Medi

cal Congress was held in London in August last.
mA -- ,e alto.e lip l.voa nnmfup nf rltctin.a","vzT:.v";rjT,s.:.z'vz::z.LIUIAJCra uuiuuuia wuuiMic uutic ww.a. iu.vv.
Germany. Italv. as well as the British Empire.
Amonrtt other nroceedincs the principal members
ot the Congress attended a garden party Riven by i

the "Ladies enpaced in the practice and study ot
medicine "in the grounds of the London College
of Medicine for women.

Apeopos of our coming elections we give an ex
tract from the election speech of the very eminent
French patriot and historian M. Pierre .L&nfrey:

You have but one way to preserve the State, and
that is tjy showtcj? yourselves worthy of it. Turn
trom those seekers after popaUnty who over-
whelm you with promises they will never be able
to keep, and with an adulation that Is injurious by
its very excess. If you would know who deceive
you, observe those who flatter you. Do not give
your votes to those suspicious agitators who fo-

ment social animosity, because they lit e by it.

Oca scientific fellow-citizen- s must remember
that y or will be the time for see-
ing the transit of Vulcan. We gave a resume of
Mr. Uoddard's letter upon the subject in one of
our former issues. One of our fellovr-citizen- s has
prepared his telescope and means business with
that planet : he intend to catch him if he is to be
caught. We hope tent others may be inspired
with the same spirit and that the display of energy
may be crowned with success Observations such
as can be made here must necessarily be rough,
but they will be interesting to the scientinc world.
Therefore, get out jour telescopes, set your
watches carefully, this latter is very important,
and do your best.

It is not only from Hawaii that the dissatisfied
laborer writes: we see in one of ths numbers of
the San Francisco daily Porf a letter purporting
to be written by a Laborer on a hue of railway, in
which be draws a moving picture of his wrongs.
The account is a very highlr colored cne stating
how he and his fellows were fed on eitremciv
meagre and bad rations, that some of their food
was absolutely rotti o, and that in consequence all
cuffered from dvseutry. Vie do not pre much
credence to the production, and we hope the San
Franrjyo papers when they hare investigated the
matter, will give U3 credit down here, and that
they will discount the reports which hare gone up
from Norwegians and others here, complaining of
their treatment ou the plantations.

A ekvzxz accident happened tbe other day to the
Princess Begent. Whi.e dTiting away from the
residence of Major Boyd, at Kailua, and when
nearly half a mile from the house, the carriage
bad to descend a Etoep hill. While descending
some part of the harness broke, pne of the hordes
took fright and edged to the side of the road,
finally overturning tie carriage and throwing the
??CT.nt MIL and thn Aarriar, hnru sn.-- nnm

rtitrrMtnirtPW,'-- - i '

i

Terr severe injuries, fortunately this has turned
out not to b the case. A messenger was instantly
dispatched into town and arrived while the memo-
rial service was going on in Fort Street Church.
Governor Dominn immediately left the church
and made arrangements for dispatching Dr. Webb
to attend upon tbe Begent. After sending ofi the
xaesstger a stretcher was made and tbe Princess
was carried to the house of Mr. John Cummins;
here she rested and partook of some refreshment.
Ijater in the afternoon the Kegent was carried on
board the steamer VTaimanaJe, and after a smooth
passage arrived in harbor a little after seven. A
considerable number of people had assembled to
meet tbe vessel. The Begent was carried to her
residence upon a baggage express wagon, a more J
comiortatue moae oi conveyance tnan a stretcher
could have been. The crowd showed its sym-
pathy and respect by keeping almost entirely
silent, and the vbole procession moved up to tWashington place almost without a sound. We
are happy to report that the Princess is progress-
ing very favorably. Certainly it was a Tery nar-
row escape.

On Thursday last upon the meeting of the
Supreme Court Mr. A. S. Hartwell moved the
adjournment of the court to show respect to the
memory of the late President of the United States-Mr- .

W. C. Jones in an eloquent speech seconded
tbe motion. Mr. Justice Judd then said.

"That the President of the Cnited States a
country where there is constitutional liberty, and
where wrongs can easily be redressed could be
assassinated, produced first the feeling of morti-
fication that such a crime was possible ; but the
spectacle of the heroic endurance by President
Garfield of his sufferings denng tbe long weeks
of suspense, caused that fe:liag to give waj to
one o tender sympathy for hlin, which is world-
wide. The ministry of suffering how eloquently
it speaks to every human heart :

when death comes it matters cot in what
rank of life it is impressive ;. but when the head
of a nation is taken while in the zenith of his
power and strength, it ia the voice of God to that
whole people.

Tbe bit time we met on a similar occasion,
causes us to remember that the blow which
prostrated the President was struck on the same
day on which the Chief Justice of this Court was
taken from our midst,"

"We have no time for a eulogy on President
Garfield. Asan educated, Christiin statesmen he
has now a high placo in ths world's history.

I count it as my good fortune to hare
once felt the pressure of that strong hand and to
have beard the tones of that manly voice."

The Court win now adjourn until

A friend tells us that ths goats re becoming a
great nuisance on Punchbowl they are n?IAlrg
the young trees as fast as they appear. Tnmi
as it is a tangible ad rentage to hare trees on the
Eidesof the old hiU,acd as the gcats are bat a
doubtful cood, the animals had better be tabooed
theland. WebeUera tbe grata did fall cnderltie
nrvrarasnre of one of out offictalinna were ordered
to be shut cp;itK) the enter is "co laager oboved.1

MEMORIAL MEETING
OF TIIK- -

JMERICAN CITiZESS
AT THE BETHEXa.

Aiceeting of Americana was held at the Bethel on
"Friday, October ith, 4 r.at, pursuant to a call by
public notice issued per order. Mr. A. J. Cart-wrig- ht

called tne meeting to order and nominated
General J. M. Ootaly, 0. S. Minister Resident, as
Chairman. The motion was carried unanimously.
Gen. Comly iu talcing the thair stated that he had
been requested to call a meeting of the American
residents of Honolulu, in order that they might
express in soma suitable manner their deep feel-
ings of aorrox, in view of the great bereavement
truSered by the whole Americaa people in the
death qf Gen. James A. Garfield, the late Presi-
dent of the United States.

Gen. Comly being too much overcome to speak
on this subjecLat the time, felt obliged to tMve
to others present tha doty of giving expression to
their feelings on the occasion.

On motion of Mr. E. 0. Hall, Mr. J. B. Atherton
was chosen the secretary of the meeting.

The meeting being fully organized Mr. B. H.
Austin read the following resolutions:

RtKltti, That itis fit that the Americans in the
Hawaiian Island should come together in special
meeting to apeak their grief at the. death of James

For nearly twelve days after ths great body of
our countrymen, and Lngland, and all the nations
of Europe, were shrouded in mourning because of
that death, we were buoyed up by a sickly hope
that the good God might spare bis life ; but as wo
beheld the ship which brought the news approach-
ing our shores, her lowered flag told us the fatal
story before any words had uttered it; and our
hope was turned to despair.

And now medical science declares that the long
term of waiting and suffering of the great man
was entirely unavailing, and that as soon as he was
struck by tne assassin, his death from tbe stroke
was inevitable.

But though unavailing to bring life out of the
opening jaws of death, that term of suffering has
disclosed to the civil ired world the true grandeur
of k nature as sublime as any which all the centu-
ries have prodcced.and has embalmed the memory
of the great dead in the hearts of all men in all
lands.

With the sunlight of heaven now gilding, the
perfect Symmetry Qf his majestic character, we
cannot regret that term of suhering.

With profound sorrow, but with exultant pride,
we bow at his grave and think God that he was
our countryman.

Rttx&t, That all Americans in the Hawaiian
Islands do wear some badge of mourning fox a pe-
riod of thirty days.

Bmlred, That these Resolutions be published in
the newspapers of the Hawaiian Kingdom.

Mr. P. C. Jones moved, and Mr. B. F. Bolles sec-
onded, that the resolutions be accepted as the
sentiments of ail American present.

Betnarks were then mads in favor of the resolu-
tions by a number of gsntlemen present.

Justice McCully said :
I heartily concur in tbe suggestion of the mem-emori- al

just offered, th t it is good for Americana
to come together in this meeting. We have not
come here to hear or to say anything which has
not been said before and elsewhere, and better
than it may be said here, but as a separate com-
munity we desire to voice our feelijgs, and to

Lspeek. for ourselves. No length of time abroad,
no nxea residence in una aaopuun oi anotner
country, lessens our sympathy with our father-lan- d.

Vox populi vox Dei is an ancient proverb. It
is not true that any popular clamor is a divine
voice, but the truth of the saying is that the
deepest instincts and feelings of the people are
right. Tbe safety of the Bepublic stands on that
ruth. The deepest feeling now of Americans is

veneration of the character of the man whom we
mourn, and we are met here to join with them our
expression of this sentiment.

We do not deify Garfield, we do not set him in
the Mnquetig h .lis of Thor and Wodin, as did
ti--e old horsemen their kings and heroes. We do
not place his statue in a Koman Pantheon. We
would not canonize him. Bat we do wish ,o
place him in the front rank of good men. We say
that he was good among great men and great
bsaong good men.

Setting actively as President from the atu of
March to She 2nd of July, he exercised his great
office as a msa who was- - prepared for it by
thorough slateemasship. He was the tool of no
machine, the puppet o? no clique. No bargains
of office forofilce bound u:u. Hecilleda cab-
inet to his aid ofhis choice and no! -- f other people's.
Senator Conkiing, haughty and domineering, met
a President who could not be by
manoeuvres or crushed by attack and fell fc.ick
.efeatxl ignominiously.

With his chosen cabinet he consummated the
great financial mult of converting U-- S. indebted-
ness into 3 per cents, at a premium. He puri-
fied the postal service. He was ready in wise
and pratic.il ways to accomplish civd service
reform, and he had commenced it by exhibiting a
determination to remove officials only for cause
and to appo.nt only for merit. And for this deter
mination we may say he was assassinated.

Then followed seventy nine days of heroic
patience for him, of dictations of dread and hope
fot the whole of a great people, and they alone,

the civilized world with them. We cannot speak
at large of those pathetic: days.

We bow ourselves to the Divine will in the issue,
and we struggle to see why he who had so greatly
approved the great expectations of the party who
elected him, and of the whole country, should be
cut oS and by such a mean instrument. Tbe
highest character is perfected by suffering and
we belive the Americaa people have been purified
bv this ordeal.

In power and influence GarSeld is not dead.
It mav well be that his life would not have better
served bis country than his death. This thought
BUbt be our solace.

Mr. Acuta Pratt spoke of Garfield as a Williams
Coll-g- e graduate ; be hd graduated there.

Mr. S. X. Castle then made the following re-
marks:

Mr. Chairman and Ptlloe-tiiittH- We have met
to give expression of our sorrow for thd untimely
death of President G trfielJ. As a publio man and
President of tbe United States he has had no
superior.

I have watched his public life from its earliest
development with deep interest and admiration.
In the midst of much venality and corruption it
has been one of unsullied punty without a stain.
Amongst many men of ability, on the vital subject
of nuance, so important to tbe welfare of the eute,
his views were eminently sound and statesmanlike.
His speech in Congress a few years since, upon the
subject of a gold and metallic basis for the national
circulation, was unanswered and unanswerable.
Wenioamthelossof a great and good man.

Some three years since, in the United States, I
expressed the wish and hope in conversation, that
he might be President of the United States. I did
not then think it would come so soon, and to be so
soon followed by the sad and fatal tragedy that has
clothed the land, yes all Christian lands in mourn-
ing.

It gives me pleasure to express the gratitude I
feel the kindly sympathy for the great sorrow of
the country, that comes in fitting words from till
quarters. From Her Majesty the Queen of Great
Britain, and all civilized lands, iind m this expres-
sion I am cure I speak the hearts language of every
true American citizen.

Mr. Chairman, I cordially support the resolution.
Dr. Bodgers praised the work of Gen. Garfield

as showing that purity was practicable in Ameri-
can politics.

Mr. Cowen said he was a student at Oberlin
about fifty miles from Grn. Garfield's Ohio home,
when tha news of tbe attempted assassination
arrived; that the students the college bells
nil night, fearing at first that the blow wa imme
diately latai.

Dr. Hyde and Prerident Jones referred to the
high Christian character of the late President as
his greatest achievement.

Mr. C. J. Lyons spoke from the same stand-
point a Mr. imtta Pratt.

Mr. H. B. Austin said :
On the fourteenth day of April, 1S65, Abraham

Lincoln, the President pf the United Stiles, was
slain by the band of an assassin, and tbe whole
world stood aghast at tbe humble acC

On the second day of July, 1831 , James A. Gar
field, the President of the United btates, by a simi-
lar act, waa mortally wounded, and ia now dead,
and again the whole world i3 in mourning.

Thus' twice, within two decades, has assassina-
tion stricken the chief of the Great Bepublic.

Tbe firt crime was the culminating act of years

atrocious than many acts done in that war.
liat tne last crime was more umentaDie lar, lor

it was the poisonous and deadly upshot of a selfish
and wicked system of undue official patronage,
which ba3 been hitherto tolerated, and many times
fostered and promoted by the chief officers of the
government; and which, it is wrongly claimed, is
the legitimate outgrowth of republican institu-
tions.

He, who has gone, when stricken down, was en-

gaged, with alt his tremendous energy, arid all the
power of his great office, in an assault upon that
system.

In the presence
s of this great calamity, which

comes to us Americans, like the shadow of n great
personal loss; by the brink of Ms grave, who stands
only second to Lincoln in the hearts of all his
countrymen, we 'should make a high resolve, by
the love we bear bis memory, henceforth, with aU
our infioence, to work to eradicate and cast off for-
ever this fatal fungus, that has attached itself to
thovitaisof the country.

Mr. A. S. Hartwell followed Mr. Austin. He said.
That without makirg formal remarks, he could

not, forget one thing, which was that there are
these in this country, probably cut less than two
huodird roea who bore arms in tbe cause of the
Union during the Bebellioii, and who would not
willingly, let this time pass by without recording
their proud recognition of the services and char-
acter of their late comrade. He had reason to
know that be spoke for these old Union soldiers.
ancl he had no doubt that the sol-
diers here, of whom there are not a few, in propos-
ing, as an amendment to the motion, tha following
resolution.

Aedbeitalso resolved that the former comrad-

es-in-arms xt the late General James Abram
Garfield in these islands, will always bold and will
transmit to those who may follow them, the sacred
suemory of his devotion to bis country in peace as

ell as in war.
Eev. Mr. Cruzas in a few graphic words ezpres-e- d

hi idea thatGarSed would have been one of
the leading generals in the field, had not a sense
of doty and the call of bis oountzriueu led him to
Congress.

Tbe resolution were then put to vote and car-
ried unanimously r

Kotbatvaa wide by Dr. CM. Hyde acd seo---

ended that a copy ot thsTcaolutiona is read suit-
ably engrased be forw.ttdcd to Mrs. Garfield.
Carried unanimously.

The meeting then adjourned.

Special 4loli(es.

TotloPnhUo.
Ia consequence of th treat raUfortnat that hit

lately befiUtti- - the Cnited State of America throerh
the death ot her'oeTed Fmtdeat

Jaxaetv A. Garfield,
the xarnbers ot Pacific Hoi? Co. Xo. 1. ot nouolala,
have postponed taelr Grand Ball snd Sapper from lit
3U to the SSth day of OCTOBER, oat ?t sympathy and
reaped they, feel toward the deceased Yrtalient tad
America's great adctlnn. Iteapectfnlly

ra members or FACirit? hose co. sa j.

KOTICE.
All sertona hivta; claims iralatt tne Estate of the

late L. W. Hopp. ore hereby sotlfled to present the
aame to the nndenlcned within alx monlat from this
date or tbe aame will be forever tarred, and all peraona
laucDw1, im uc mil vsiaic axa ocreov reqneaiea to
make Immediate payment to me. JOHN IIOPI.

0.T8Klnf itrect,
Hosolala, Augaet 1, 1SS1 CM

TO HERGBANTS.JLANTERS, ETC.

JAS. SUNK, MERCHANT. GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSUL)

Undertake t the purchase and ahlpment of alitlnda ot
BrllUhand Continental goodi, and will be glad lo receive
Orders, at rates either free on board at iMppIng port la
Europe, or delivered ex aalp (bnt lib daty for boyrr'a
account) at Honolulu. Such Ordera may tie accom-
panied by remittances, payable la London or San Fran-
cisco; or he will draw at 6u days sight sjpdn st confirmed
credits from llonolalu Bankers, or otherwise, to anil
the convenience of boyera

axriaixcis ;
MESSRS. WJI. O. IRWrs C0 Honolulu.
IIO.V. W. L. IIREEN, Honolnla
HON. J. S. WALKER. Honolnla.
THE AURA BANK. (Limited). Londoq.

ern Advertisements.

For Sale.
A tiARGK LOT OF

Fancy Fowlaotall varieties

Just Arrived
oa tha bark Lady Lampeon.

Apply at the corner of
BerttanlaSU., occu-

pied by Jlr. Rolanda.
875 T. a. MORRIS.

For Sale at Honokaa,
HAUAEUA, HAWAIL

3 Dump Wagons,

2 Bullock Carts,

50 Head of Working Oxen.

Yokes, Chains, &c.

Apply to F. A. SUHAEFEn & Co.

875 It Or to O. W. W1LLFOUQ.

NOTICE.
A III. PERSONS ARE HEREBY

XJk warned against trespassing oiithe Lands and
Fisheries belonging to the WahUia Ranch, aa It ia
my Intention to. prosecute all tresptssers to the utmost
extent of the law. (87131) E. A. McDRYDE.

IiOSt.

A PASS BOOK BELONGING TO
HARRY VON HOLT, payment on aame la

stopped at BUhop A Co'a Dankr
Oct bib, ltgl. 871 it

"DR. E-- PONTOPPUJANj
FAayslcicizx azLd Surgoon.

Diuam of tht Et a Specialty.
Residence and Office. 1 Fort and Chaplain Lane (Mrs.

Chase's). Oface hours 10 to 12 a.x. and 3 to 4 r.x.
873 3m

NEW TEACTIOI ENGINE
DFoi Sale.

POWER0E ESGINE, complete, ex Olentaber,

FOR SALE CHEAP.
For tnrorraatlon apply to

872 CASTLE A COOKE.

IXTOBTXB ASD aTCALXB CT

WlIESMSPiSITS
No. 73 KISG STREE,

(Nearly opposite Bethel SI.) - - Honolnln, n. I.

On band and to salt

Whiskies, Brandies,
Gins and Liquors

OF

FAVORITE BRANDS.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

ALES, PORTERS & BEERS,

MADEIRA WINES.
Being a Direct Importer of Madeira Wines, I am en-

abled to sell a trst-cla- article st very
REASONABLE RATES.

Orders from the oth r Inlands
Solicited, and protnot and careful attention will

be ivtn to the wants of all customers.

REHEHBER THE RUBlBtR, 78 KlflG STREET.
875 3m

HAVrUGJTUST RETURNED
From the United States,

GEORGE W. LINCOLN
Contractor & Builder,

ES KING STREET, HONOLULU.

TO INPOItil HISDESIRES pnbllc centrally that he is now
prepared to accept Contracts lor

BtiildLngs, Cottages,
Stores or Dwellings,

AFTER

American, Frrnrb, Ilnllan, Snlas or
lisrDtau Mylea,

And from Kew Design's, trhleh combine all the nccea-rar- y

requisites for health and comfort, in a warm
climate.

Plans and Estimates made npon application

Hiring funned a business connection vrlth one of tho

Principal Mills on the Coast,
I am prepared to do

FIRST CLASS WORK AT MODERATE RATES.

t3JSatisfactloD Guaranteed iEl
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

"unmir MB uur
An invaluable requisite for Good Housekeepers.

IVIARVEIXOUSIsY CHEAP.
One of the Latest Inventions for retootalnj; Saws has

been bronghl by me from the CouU and old Cna
tomers and new ones, are Invited to call on

me wlti their old and worn-ou- t Sawa
and I will male them as gooi aa

new and at moderate rales.

3-- -r 3a4EO 3L OalL
875 Jy

e. Bosam & CO.,
Of San Frandico,

LITHOGR&PH PRINTERS
Checks, Ulrutrated Business Cardx,

Bonds &c, &&, &c
SAMPLES OP IVOKK CAN BE SEKH

Atd orders left alto
871 an WHITNEY &. ROBERTSON.

HOTICE

T HAVE THIS DAY SOIVD MY
X TJrayate Bctlnesa to Mess is Clark A Co and hope
btat my frtetda arill eontiane their to ane--

J. ! fibWRETT.
Hoaolnln, October lit, 1SS1. S7S71t

notice.
THIS DAY PUBCHASEDHAVIKG Easiness of Mr. J. Dowsctt, we hope

by strict attention lo business and by being accosuao-dalis- z

to merit a continuance of favors. .
CLAItlvA CO.

Honolnla. October 1st, 1681. S3 a It

NOTICE.
rSTBEKSIOSI D HEKEST 6ITKSTBE that B e t" rcslja ed hi positlea if.iqiaa-re-r

of the bnIne of W. H. Reed'a Estate, aid reilz-natio- n

to take effect IramecUately after reeelrloB hia
diaclurre from taeCoart a Executor, and from that
j... .. 4tl hvj n rnnneeliaa whatever Wltll tha
Jbiulnraa. whlH win rest solely la the cud of Mrs.

.itnei.seee. vk bm.v..

iaaMSftflsttlft.

$ik SictftvsttHmfi.

A W01D TO THE WISE
-- 13-

suiTiouarr

M. J. ROSE
IS

AGAIN ON HAND !

And better able than ever tc torn out
first-clas- s Carriage Work of ail

description.

JUST TAKEN IN, HISHAVING Staie Carriage to renovate and pollah
up to be In readlnesa on his return trip from aronnd
the Globe; mr artlst-lt-aL Cunntvan Ihe canlatt
painter, late of Philadelphia, ks confident that he
can pnt a flntsh as haa never bnanln
Uonolnln : and. furthermore, I wlab It distinctly
understood tbitl will not be responsible for anv acci-

dents that might happen on that occasion; la fact all
my Carrlagea that are painted by MaUara liable lo
rrfghten any fractions horses; therefore I should

all parties aeelng

Eoae's make of Carriages
coming to cet a tight grip on ths rtbbooa and thereby
avoid an accident. I also wish to state that tha

GLOSS AND FINISH
tarrs dtjb fm.T.,-a- a

And will last for year If the Job la properly rarrd to'
as I use only the very TlKSTot VALENTINES' and
llavlen A Soa.' BEST ENQL131I VA1JNI3UE3.

Also, please bear in mind that I am taming out some
otthe

Best Harness
That hat ever been made In this Kingdom. A( a for-

mer harness-make- r said:

it I employ no prison labor."
And I aay I employ none bnt the YERT BEST that
can he had la the Realm. I wish to call your attention
to two act. just tamed out ror A. JUKinlry. E'q,
American Conssl here. Any one wishing to sen this
fine turn out may do io by gomg out on the Plaint any
fine afternoon afler 4 o'clock, and. at a distance's!
more than half a mile, can aee the splendid pair of
cream., the lustre of tho varnish, the bxlzhtaets of
the rich gold plate, and the shining of the rosetlea In
the datiung lays of the tun, In fact. It would remind
one If he had lived aome thootandsofyeara ago when
there waa a cood man translated to tbe akiea In a
eolden chariot; lu fact; the whole trap looks aa though
it had been produced by tho maj;lc powera of Aladdla'a
Lamp: It It too handsome lo bemad by mortal man.
I am alto building some very fine

Expresses and Family Carriages.
lalsowIshtoLcall your attention to the floe stock of

Carriage Materials,
That I bare on hand and for sale, and the large lot
no on tbe bay from New ork, of all kinds of stock,
vis: spokes, hubs. Felloes, Bent Rlms'of all sites, and
am compelled to charge a small advance ou my former
prices on account or the superior quality oi the goods.
tkf Ordera frum responsible parties on the other

Islands promptly tttended to.

In ordering' Mule Harness
From the otter Islands, for plantation ate, please give
helgth and length of the animal as near at possible, to
aa to ensnrts a It

Factory andPlace of Business,
73, 81 and 83 King St., Hoaolu.n. 671

E!

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

Fluid Extracts, Tinctures,

Powders, Pills, Tonics
PERSIAS IHSECT POWDER. .

PURE ALCOHOL,
NIPPLE SHIELDS, STRINOES, NIPPLES,

UOP DITTERS, TOILET PAPER3,
N0U3ERY BOTTLES. ETC.

ALSO JUST RECEIVED!
FINEST

FiniNA AND GOSNELl COLOGNE.

SUPERIOR aEERICAU IHD FREKCH PERFUMER!.

Lnbin's Exquisite Powder,
QOSNELL'S POWDER

Medicinal
Transparent

Glycerine Soap,
(Ths best SOAP for Ladies' and children.)

COSNELL'8 Celebrated

CHERRY TOOTH PASTE,

And a Largo Assortment of Luhln and Colgate' Soapa
and Perfumery, Brushes and other

Superior Toilet Articles.

FOR SALE AT VERY LOW PRIC5S AT

CTqr dr. HOFFMAN'S Drug 8toro.

ED.HOFFSCflLAEGER&CO
HAVE

.TOST EEOEITED AN INVOICE
OF THE

Filsener Beer !

By Bark lolanl, 119 Jrajs from Germany.

Also, a large

Assortment of Wines and Liquors !

Oil Foi Stleby E. nOFFgCHLABOER A CO.

3E7o Let Z

TITE PJIK3H8ES ON-
- MLIUA ST.,

by Ihc Honolnla Match Factory.
Possession tlven ImnWIstelr.

F. A. tiCIIAEKER.
872 tt Administrator .Estate Chaa Lour.

I0ST OR STOLEN !

DBATT 2fO. 313 FOB $100.32 JNWALLACE, drawn br O. TltntlHSTfAn
A PURVIS, on F. A.8CIIAEFER A CO. All persons an
octcdt wamru aua negotiating toe aame, aa t

haa been stopped,
8M F. A. SCHAEFER A CO.

Rffn.CZ TO TEAVELES3.
IT. P. WOOD HAS BETTN- -

Wl; Acentat Jlnlinkoua nnil llahala
for ths San Francisco and Hoaoluln Transfer Cassanr.
Oface atDr. Wblta'a store.

BajnrEB landed frora theateameraod deliyereiat cer
addrets.

878' 8. F. A HOSOtULO THAaFEH CO.

OHE KOA OFFICE DESK
IS GOOD OBDEB.

CTlra tEffBBS COOKE.

KOTICEiTO CBEDITOES.
BEEJT APPOINTED

Administrator, wild tbe Win annexed, of the Es-
tate of Daniel Smith, latt of Honolnla, deceased, Ihereby notify all ertdltora of the slid estate to present
their claima. dalr verifitd. to ns. or S. B. Dole, Era- - of
Honolnla, within six months from date or they will be
forever barred; XABOABET B. SMITH.

Honolnla. September U. lSSt, STO

SOTICE.
HEBEBT FORBID AMj PEIU
S05S from ttXtaatttsi on the lands, be lrtn in

Koloa Sntar CompanT; any person found trtaspaaaisr
on we acov uas, win o proaecsiea to mo TslI exuntof the law. A. HASEBEHO. Mantrer.

Koto,S?trd.l881. m.
PACrWCJlTXBBEB. PArKT,

cIeBrated paint and u
gtn&S gamut ff af , all tha skslriW. sbaA (a

g J&pJfoprt.
COrBT OF THJ5 HA-wtll- aa

Island. In Probate. Order of Jtetk a
petition for Administration. .

In th. Batata oHJACOB BROWN. 8MeWl-lan- d

ot Oaho, deceased. Intestate. Befora Ur. JurteM

MCmBreadliir and Hwt FeUUoe of CorOeHa R.
BrownVof sSld Honolulu, altals that raid JatoS
Brown of said Honolnla, died lutettata at, Byn,
Xaatacnutettf , United state of America. eilMM
day of Jaly. A.D. 1881. and WSJl tin Utter, of

Itaaetoherind JatoSr Brown, asdtsat
Letura of Ooardlanshln ever Arthur Jf. Brosra lad
Minnie H. Brown, two of tha minor eilldrea.KbiaSBl
WIt ti ordered tat Wednetday. Sad day ef Novea-ba- r,

A. 1. 1631, at JO A. M b tad It hereby tppptated
for hearlnr tald Petition before th tald JnaUre. ta
th. Court Raomr of tkw Court, at Hononrj. at which
time and pUe. all peraona eoneeraed may appear a4
anon-- ctose. If any the? have, why tard P' '
not b iranted. and thtt lhl order b pSbBshed ta tho
Ktwllsfi tanetus fot three successive wk raf IA

Uawatuir 0tt. a aewPpw HfoolI.
Dated Htmora... n-- ,

Justice ot lb Suprem. Catrt.
Attest! A. Ttoaa. Deputy Cltrlt. ELJ

coctrr ote rne ihttaiuxScpittoic In Probate Order of police of rxtltloa
forAllnwanc of AecOunU, Dlacharze, and Final Cl

UXnii."atl of l? Esut. of EDWAKD KTEErTT.
latoof Honolulu, deeeaaed. ....

At Chambert. before Jtr. On readiac
and flllnir the petition and account of AlexaadrrJ.
CartwrleSt, AdmlnUtrator, wMh the W!nnedof
the eauta of Edward Everett, lata f Hrmolara. yaao.
deceased, wherein h aah. to bo allowed tiraa. and
Charrea himself with $a,tTiai. and aak that Uctaa
may be examined and approTtd. and thata anal order
may b made of dittrlhntion of tho property rtaalnluj;
In his hauSa to th. peraona thereto entitled, and

hl and hia sureties from all further resposf
tlbllilyatsurb.

It Is ordered thai Tuesday, the tstli day of Sojemker
A. D. ISSl.at IOo'cIocS A. Jl . before the said Justice,
at Chamber, In In. Court House, a t Honolulu, freaad
th. aam. hereny la apnoicted a th. timo and ptac
for hearlPe aald petition aaj accounU, tad that alt
persons Interested raty then ani thero appear and
show cause. If any they have, why tfc? same aho4td not
he granted, and may present evident? as to who art
entitled to the aaid property. And that iSta order, im
the Hawaiian and Kurllth tangaaxes, bo ptUh4 ta
the Atrprpd Xuoioa and IUwaiuit Gxicrrt. ntwa-pape-

printed and published In Honolnln. for lire,
ancceaalv. week pretloaa to th Urn therein i
pointed for aald hearlnt;

Dated! Uonolnln. II. I.. October Ilia. A. D. WSt.
A. FRANCIS JUDD. Justice of Supreme Cert.

Attest: A. Rota. Deputy Clerk. Suprem Court. K3tt
rilRCUIT COUKT, Tinni JUDI--
KJ cialDlsUlcr. Hawaiian Island;. Ia Probate.

In tbe matter ot the Eatite of W. IL Eecd, orHIto,
Hawill, deceased.

The petition of S. L. Can, Administrator, andrr th
wilt of th. Estate of th. lat. W. H. Bred, of Hllo,
HawaiL deceased, having; been lied In tils Court. In
which he asks So have hia anal accounts examined
isd passed, that th property of said Estil be patted
to the persona entitled thereto, and that ba b dis-
charged from farther responsibility such AdmJals
trator. It la tberercro ordered that Saturday, th.iaa
day of November, A. D. ISS1, at 10 o'clock A. il at the
Court Home. In Hllo, Hawaii, la the time tad place set
for the hearinc of aald Petition, and any objection
that may bo oflered why aald Petition shoald sot
cranied. F. 8. LTilAS, Circuit JskIc.

nilo. Hawaii. Oct. 8. I6SL BTaJt

ASSIGNEES SALE.

THE Bankruptcy
TJNDEHSIGJJED

of W. ! DAVT3 of Xakawsa,
Island or Maul, will sell at pn'Jilc auction at th SaJ
Rooms of E. P. Adam In Honolnla, un

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15th,
at 12 o clock Sf, all that tract cf land attested at Kawat.
pspa,IUna, Island or Maul, contalnlsr aa area ot
acres, bslne tha same premises rranted to W. L. Datis,
Ly Boyal Patent So. 8. ...Said premises are subject lo a leas, to A.
which, will expire Oct. lSthI9B2. Rent $ per annao.

R. F BOLLES.
J BOAEDUAX.

F70 t Assignees In Bankruptcy f W. L. Da via.

ABMISISTEATOB-- SOTICE.
Till: V.lirrKnHK'.tKO HAHWIlKltKAN by the Hon. L. MtCnllr. Jaatlc

of the Suptem. Conrt, aa administrator for th Zatat
of KALA. i w. land KALAIMA,tk f Jtoloaa. Kauai.
deceased, and cuardlan for th. minor child of Katalna;
Notice tt hereby citen thtt ill persons indebted to Mid
estate, to pay the same to Ihe underslened. end all
persona having claima against said estate U present
tbe aam. with proper vouches within atx month, of
they will bo forever barred. Pl'AA.

Aadiulnlttrator of the estate of Kali, (wj and
Kalalna, it.) deceased and 'nardian to th minor child.

8Wlm

NOTICE.
Ills PARTIES IIATIKG AXY

horses or eattle belenelneMO th. Estate of th.
lat. THOMAS MEEK, with hi brand. aneaMlOBad
arainst changing fhe same, or aelHur. aucb horse or
cattle, tinder penalty or prosecution.

H. O. CKABBE.
Trnstee and Adailnlatntcr.

Estate of Thomaa Meek, deceased.
Honolulu. July 15th. ltai. eta fas

ABMINISTBATOE'S NOTICE.

THE UNDE11S1GNED KAVEfO
appointed, by th. Surrem. Court. Trusts,

and administrator of the estate of th lat THOMAS
ilEEK. of Uonoluln, hereby notUet all partlri lndett.
ed to said estate, to make Immediate pajment to lha
nndtrsiened ; all parties havlna; properly In their chair
belonclns; to said eatate are reqaesteu lo nullfy lb
administrator of the aame without delay. All parties
bavin c elalmt sgtlDtt ttld esitte ire requested to
present th ram duly lathinUctted. to the under-slyne- d

within tlx monuis, oj they will be fwever barred.
Tl. O. C3ABBE,

Trustee and Admlnlstnter
Ettate of Thomaa Meek, deceased.
Honolulu. July ltlh. 1881. ' MS Im

HOTICE 10 CBEDITOES.

THE UMJEIlSIGJi'ED GIVE
thtt (try hit been appointed Admlnlstra

tort of the Esttteofthe Hon. Charle CrEn Harris,
late of Honolulu deceased. All person bavtsc any
claimracalnst said Estate, whether secured by men
rage or otherwlre ate aotlard to present Ihe fsms fcr
payment to the nndersirned within six months from
this date, or they will be forever barred.

P. C.JOXESjJr.
w. F. ALLEJI.
F. M. HATCH.

nouolala, July 26th, 1581. tea fta

JUST JLANIJtEJLM
Ex"CltT of Bombay,'! "Oborcn." amt

Olengtber,

SUGAR BAGS I

RICE BAGS!
Twine. Galvanized Bucket, c&oi,
Door Mat, Hups Cocoa Mattisff,
rJpjRlassta, Fence Wire annealed ;

TWJ PIANOS, ofAucher freres, Pans.

EX "DISCOVERT,"
"HOUSEHOLD" SEWING MACHINES

AIbo son. J3Uixx3.l
A NEW SUPPLT OF

Onnnlzed Barbed Wlre,
ilaniU Cigars, Hawaiian Bica, Xo. 1 j

-- Clarota In Casks and cases!
Liqaora and Liqneara, dux, &c

FOB SALE BY
t aim Ed. Hoffschlaogor t Co.

J(0SlTT8j
aU fiKm

ifreps
SlmllllallHl Vlirnv

Ta NlmhiH li. ., .. . .. ., . ...;" ". m iaos trosaiedwlUi --rr.Ci.iikidneys, by a jod clone sae of HMlaiter

"" ""7 orraaa. in cosJaacUmirJ.iifa.?,ee ittan. rtcorrtete acidity,eppetlt. and ia In every way coadadvV ta
iifSSsmt'Jl"!!?8 Anolhn marked qaalityU
raUnTtl "I08, andlupowtx ofpr.

For Sale by- - BEDDIHQTUX A COL,"" gag FraactKCO.Cal-.- rj BA.

RAILROAD ILriTERIAIr
7 FOR SALE.

TBAMWAYTHBEE FEETeFAUGE
f"Xll"f

MWftconIet"la,p,keS fi,fJ" Ws
iXr'A wU complete;

Ssa --jrr?.ai&'w.tw.'wet'KS'"iT?.

Score nida P.iu
,18-f- t Kn. znlde Paiier ' -

1StP1leyiBt"U"'!B6,df
J5'?.'j.SIS5'?fe"0S-.Htibffa- aad uh--.

iRRIGATIOlt!

ia.rw?8Sas-- B

tl

I
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COXK2UCIAI.
inworrar. octobeb rah, sbj.

"V trotiet no teyiuitaent Is laslneii alnce out
idltmt Ti Jrom the otheT Islands tfre the most

BccewsJH Tror& rhe plaster. Toe can ccne-al-tj

"rsaHy Cse and the crop. It Is anticipated,
ttJs?reA.aft years. Sea Tew of the plantations

twralreaey rammnKri rnndlnjr; but a yet sugar
r srtrtex slovrrr.
Tfc SaJafcasl, Ccn&a and. l4y Ltopna til to

Jane from aa FnseUcn. with fnJI earroe of aitoned

TT k 8t antral fraSTorelcMKirt for the wk:
"Tacts- - Wnoerer. tram Tahiti; Ha. bark Tlsbamt,
Am ttlar Zereks. Et. bark Lady Lampsoo. from
fiw lrwt); ai Jin. aebooaer Annie . Brijgra,
greax T'ortlraC Orvfim.

&otnr law aaase list there were only two depai-r- e

W RaTS. Stuart, far FQi; sad Am tera Smile
r OaOer. Tarxbr StVk iiiiUi p Tor San Fnadpca are the City of
SaalMf. aboattb tatter pirtf the week; to
bei.lluljTtre leiasl: the Kalakana. lady Lamp- -

Bwrfca. tSn 4lartnt. will load rith
Jar ; fimUn The tebnevner Anna, which

ten4 HK.M laM week, MU. after aicharstac,
warn toliMtlfitatalaaJ la the Sprrckeia" Line for
Me Praia ex.

PORT OP HOKOI.ULtr.
Axrlvad.

I HawbkKaaka,Jenk, Trcta Sao Francisco
A lt Barrka, Samoa, fmra Mt Fran
Jlr uM Wanderer, GrW. from FIJI
Ala era Ante F. Drier. Forbw.rroa Portland

tl Br a 14 tsafiftA. Jtaratoa, rrom &an Fran

Soiled.
a V 3teibet, Rtcharaa. far Portland, 0

HJcx Oawn. Boone, far Tahiti
ff-- aa Mrs F Caller. Larrea. for F Town.

td

jsfc&coiuaxA.

wlojiarffthr bi EalakMa-Sall- ed from Fran-ceae- e

Se Hh Car. X- - had stnatrate NNW. wfndl
wMt at a k trM thrre art. then baBlnr wtnflu
TCT mi airani ha. 2w ttmi: ten)'. bad
aaiaj t- Hajlrt --haw txvai ta aejrhi of the Ilanda for
Man awfcr, aU W a4 as4 rain.

Hai.an af La3 Lampwm Caft iiatvton Left San
rMnSit Altuiitr m. elrwuc NW-rrln- ind
wawuiiLlaatutttaiit. Sarlc the time tc ran TTT

aaa hwBlBMct latart had llirtit wlnan from NVV

aasfc jaaaied Xaai m oartlrtn w the IBlh inn. and
mh! ftaawa Ha Hip in aamedate. Sluojoa"

ai a aaau th mt, &oo s uea ooaruea 0 puou
fnafr tS y

IMPORTS.
m 7Yar4Mck Trf Kalahaaa. Oct Slh Grin- -

a Oil se . JJour )9t rat tall. 31 1 bran, in)
MlMBlen.W'K nrm.a par; rjw. a jfcc rwou, j
tSaaHr. BalrOa.4Jkfeed pherhinijlety.

flaadtanca. SaSrkc (ret "? it lead and bmthe;
iHJalf i tlw. SWi.rerd.aDaaSos- - 1C pkcrrocl

lnarMli. O Lata. Wm brick. SObbU
avxcsttajajalawnr K c hah-- 3 Iron frame. 4 trnn
tacrn M Rkr aurnu. X male Ordf. 44 ki tnrlej. W

jaaleata. Mtr6 harfqr. MO tk bran. 30J potn, 1

fararaBM. Saa riiran and few amall pkc. lra II
Wu. 1 t cnnS C tVoJfe. 1S1 k feed. 3 pka

A vmajreatpkcchaaalerr, Fltrown. fiaboxra
SmSr. SOrerve. pkf paper, J)l hltsrj. Fharaefa,

atrrar CtTGraj. 5ipsTn. Lewera Cooke.

9r mmlir-- . i Walker. pkr rest. Hall Son. SO

111 lilM HoTkJ.Uij.it A Co. 18 pkrd gooda, iO hu
ta !. i hTUt. TO Thrum. T pkjr
ililiiajii I nl lnV EDempttcleamdre. Order. 19

a, AW HM.lHiuir. pss srocoe jowi,
mm leaaawe. A I. machines.

OmMtr A CMtr IW Mia nlmw , C Winston, 3 easel
tar. walle, x ca lance rooas; i ajica. i se;

ea. n pk JMnrOrr Ac: lIllTippa K IO.SSV !4 k
Baav .ataatt V a miliama. iv pas luninun. .
tjaaic; l3tarAmeih.2Spkchware. machinca Ac,

KM. lar ea fiosr. aca nrar. aiStrrtiee:
J ITiil. X fcaree. 1 asea. and S41 pk to.Chlnne Brma.

Fnaa $a rraaeteee. per Eureka, Oct. Sth- -S catei
aavraf aaaohlaea. 1 oa ctathlm. t ca canned FMdi. 30

aa. IT aajpllrr cooda atid farnllnre. 4 bdl bapa. 1CS

a4ar lean aad hardsrare IMpkraChlneae mdie, 8989
iaal lamhijr. I pkgi crockerr and jlaaf ware. lSOaacka
araa lM r w peate. 7atw britka, 7 pkj;a rtorea and
ail in IB pfcsa tsraaee asd mdse. 4iS pkrs cro-ca- k

mI fiaar. Salakeenra. bran, wheat and beam,
m .Aa barter. S et pdtaioet. 1K pkte sundries.

ParUaad. per Annie F Brl-ir- s, Oct. lOih 460

aaa. raj v aa soar, liv cf piioi oruia, juu ce
. S sks paUlee. S bbl pork, 1 l)bl applet.

Vm ins VM-tr- a Ter Ladr Lamnson. Oct. ltth
re-a-m. 1 r decks. IS pkss fumilnre, 1 c silver

f . 'ssaatsaajrar .doem. wm .uh.j hvwci
AM ihaei. 4l tjr sks Door, z ski corn, iui DUle

.PHlair. wrcanreaa. i oox mniunr, u ras
iilili - U kis aalaat. pec lam. I c ciouica, ikiiu
Veaa. a Ml alfalfa bar. 3U m bricks- -

EXPORTS.
Far Ja Iraadeeo per J A Falklnonrc. Oct

at tacar. :BVM lbs rice T.S0 lbs tallmr. 301 bunches
aaaaaaa, ahri coral Vai. Domestic f&?XM.

PW FcstlaaC Or, per Gleataber. OctStb-C,B- 35 pkg
Briar aad W laae traa in transit from Ltrerpool.

Far Part Taraaeod. per Mdie F Caller. Oct
ilii n asilci elcar Val Foreign. $iV).

FASSCNGXS&

Tar Vftedward roru. per Ukellke. Oct. S O
Vs7aMer Cast AVaterberr. J Allardrcr. E Jones, CI!
Cta. HKBrtieBian. Vlr Hose. lrs Wellens. Mrs

AmeVad ehfrd. F C llarla, B F Vhltthard. W V

Baar. H Caniwell and wife Mrs tVlddefield and two
aaKini XrsBaOer. I. Warren, c Aiona. W Lldcate

aaa aie. H Matter. Oapt EMart. O RelnLart, O Srpa .

W ) irwta. 4lia . lara. r uil '. "'"""" -
Kan rranCJsce, per naiaaaua, wws-- y jm.

Boat C Clark. Thoi Lucas, John M Hardwich,
jtar

Fern San Francisco, per Enreka. Oct. SlhJamca T
Mu, Fraak McEaenrr, W C King, J L Meanrk.

FiaraFarttand. per Annie F. Bricga. October 10th-tmi- Nek

FmSMFraaciKA, per L4r Lampaon. October 11.

- W Btewa. J D Morria, V Brown, B G Wlsnall,
Jane eaaK, Mis E Sell.

Far Windward Farta, per Ukellke. Oct. llth-M- isl

Aieaaader. J B. Alhertffli, M T Darnel. Wrta,Pa, T H Darl E llal.lead. F U . J t
State WC Parke, b E Mean. Miss Carter, Mils Sercr-aae- c

TJ Har-de- n, Jlre Vf rabt. D Vernon.

Visit of tie Blaoop of Olba. to the Xrepex

Tbe Bight Bcv, Hermann, Bishop of Olba, left

Henlek on Tnesday, the athinst, on steamer

rlr,Ic lasfirst pastoral visit toapart of his
ajsnaoal Sock on the island of Molokai. The
Srsbop arrived at Ratmakakal and was received

then br the Eev. Father Damien; mounting

hnM fttraished by Mr. Meyer, they both reached

tee kosjuUbJe borne of this gentleman, where tbey

cerfiaUy treated, and took lunch; and thence

tbej- - proceeded to the leper settlement. Arrived

eoaVetcrpof thepaUof Kalawao they dismounted;
and feavtBc thetr horses the episcopal party, as

hMJaVrrfwer calU them, oomp jsed only of the
Belwp and his companion, descended on foot

tbear own bagcage to the immintmt nsk
StteS own necksTWuan down they were re
cttirrdbf a large conconrse of people, catnoUcs
&sd BPBtestaiit.

Oa the nertday t great ocremonytook place.

Bort new neophytes were bapured, and the
--u oent of conhrmaUon was administered to
m? a soadrul persoca in the chapels of Kalawao

asd Kalannapa, both of which were overUironged.

Tfee Bishop availed himself of the .occasion of
VUnrusconxl vnat, to deliver to Father Damien

UJoBJdcWlA of Knight Commander
ZjArdexofKiaalaniwcorJerrcd npo him by

tare Pnncem Eegrot for his aelf saenficing
to the care of the lepers.

Oo the departnre of hu Lordship, an address on
bebU of the whole leper community, was prescnt-edtTtrK-

bv which the poor sufferers of Molokai
iuhotaiiiid prrtunta.exreesedthett heartly
Saanlata the Bishop of Olba for his kind visit,
Saw tfae Pnnoew Regent for her honoring so
fcS"ly the Bev. FaUier Damien, the devoted

fatber of the lepers. . ,.
JkBdcJimbingoptbepali, jieoVoin emuJi, his

jjBtot in haste over to catch np the
and returned to Honolulu on Fn-cwi- te

It. inst, weU pttsSed with hisvisit
aai friB of admiratSon of the patience, resig-Sare,a-

even happiness of the lepers amidst
tfeetr sBflennga.

. Goroaer'a Znrracst.

At 10 A. M. on Friday the Jta a coronerV jury

au remnrtmea to enquire into the cause of tho

daatfc oCMrti. Daniel Smith, widow of our former
XarfcoTAXaster.

Tbe bly of the unfortunate lady was discovered

eariy that tnorntng, in a wood-she- d on the prem-is- m

ci Ur. A. Campbell, in Kuuin Valley. On

the oor. near the body was found a tumbler in

Hie hotuan of which waa a white deposit, and on a
ebeJf Vere tvro bottles, one labelled "
aad e other -- Tonic." In the pocket of tho de--
cMBotfs Rown was raicff'

Ta fofiowinc were duly sworn u jurymen : viz.
jIcosil IxBasson, J. Hym.an.Alf. Alossman, H.
Hn,J.VeitandF.Hxtns.jVuwTtewiac the body they adjourned until
Saurdav St 10 A. AL, at which Ume they again

SrAbeerviaeJbrmritforaiudit was plalnlr
that the deoeased Ifdyhad been Buffering

iWrir both mentaUy and bodily, and for some
had been ffltempbutng anicide. The

weflxbe3l "Poison" was idennfied by the
aa having been

Sletinlwrhousejit-aaalsoidc- n.

SfiedbT. Smith. dmgs?t oCtar & Otfs,
2rSSEtataoldbyitoM&irader,tmed
wrrh aolotonoIKTOJve sublimate,
iifaaectpoisoa. The pediment in the tumbler, en

Dr. Stansenwald, pnTed to be
S&rablimate. Xaobo, a native tarriressinan

SSd SatonWedneeday morning about 10

5Stlki tovTdeceAsed to Street and left

to at the foot of a lane leading to the rear of Mr.

ASelSven the Jury fouad that
death Ly tafcng corrosi vo

aSa-arhic- sabstance was taken by her
erwvera bodily .pain and laboring

snirrKaotdepressioac! VM.
HaaMtorjeaaebfd6omhere. Several

fieoeasod lady, knowing her
gsjaiadbexooafeined talk of ccanrnit- -

SSSTSiould haT kei ,irtel1 tmx 'lhaTaieoriedosralato tne propsr u--

.& n-- kaaaiss of "no more

hj thaat&c Mayor of XetrTort has riven

ISLANDJL0CAL3.
Aboct Tcarit.

A m nil Tes here for the Coast, at 12 A. v. this
day, per Ci'fy of Bombay.

Erprea wajaflju Ko. 148 took down a nnmber of
lepers to tho Ifartclek lost CTenmR.

Memorial SerriecslniTe been held at Fort Street,
the Bethel and the Episcopal churches.

The rain fall for the month At Dr. McKibbin'fl
residence naa bacn LK inchos.

It Una ill wind that blows nobody any cpod,

and some one hu been making money ont of Oar-fiel- d

badges.

Tho Cousins' Society met last Saturday: there
was a very clercr rnperred opoathe now cele-
brated heresy case tn San Francisco.

Daring the Utter part of last week the heat was
extremely oppressive, daring the last day or
two the air has been cooler.

The ode of Horace to be sung at President Oar-field- 's

ave is "Integer vitas ecelt risque purua":
there waa a misprint in the title last week.

We hear that it is more than probable that the
Iter. Mr. Crnzan will receive a call from Fort
Street Chruch. The call will be nnammous.

Some people were alarmed by hearing the fire
bell last Saturday : it was only rung however to be
tested, and the fact had been properly notified.

The-polic- have been raiding upon the forgers
of liquor orders with considerable success, and
Judge Bickcrton has had his hands pretty full.

Druing the week many flog staffs in town dis-

played tfae American flag at half-ma- st ; the colors
being invariably surrounded with a black border.

The funeral of the late Captain Jacob Brown,
forao mnnv years a resident amongst ru, took

lace last Wedncf day ntternoon : his body had
been brought from Massachusetts.

The bark IfJ.v Vnmjtson arrived in port on the
11th inst. 15K days from San Francisco. She
sailed a few houra. before the " Ciy of SyJnry1
therefore she bnnca no later dates.

The steamer ImfoHi has lately had her bulwarks
extended np to her hurricane deck amidship,
which will prove a great comfort and convenience
to her deck passengers.

A contemporary In referring to a late melan-

choly doath gravely informs its readers that the
person was buried on Friday and the autopsy was
to take plaoo on Saturday. Docs he know the
meaning of "autopsy?"

The programmes of the Memorial Service at
Fort Street Church were rapidly taken up, and
shortly after the religious ceremony was over
were not to lie obtained. We presume everyone
was either desirous of keeping them or sending
them home.

Great credit is due to the ladies and gentlemen
who decorated Fort Street Church for the Garfield
Memorial Service: the decorations were most
artistically arranged and told the story of Christian
faith and hope. The whole arrangement of the
grouping carried the eye along the sad trappings
of woe till it finally rested upon the great symbol
of Christianity over the organ.

In consequence of the complaints made by the
Norwegians at Hilo, Consul Gladi went up by
the Lilrlil-- Yesterday, to enquire into the matter.
Mr. Parke also when up for the same purpose.
Judge Fornandcr has been written to, to join these
gentlemen. Mr. Fornander understands Norwe-
gian well and will bo a valuable addition in
smoothing the matter over.

We learn from a gentleman who was a passen-
ger over to San Francisco, on the last trip of the
bark Kalalnua, that Mr. Ix. Dubois, lata Chief
Clerk in the I'ost-oSic- e in this city, regained his
eve-eig- shortly after the ahorcs of Hawaii faded
from view. There is nothing like a sea voyage for
a case of that kind.

By the steamers which arrived on Saturday and
Sunday nineteen lepers were brought from the is-

lands of Kauai, Maui, and Hawaii. We are glad
to see that the authorities continue their efforts in
this direction; there is every hope thai vigorous ao-ti-

will make such war on the disease that it can
be eradictod.

An old resident of Honolulu, Mr. J. B. Price,
was found dead in his room yesterday morning.
At id a. m. a Port mortem, examination was held
at the station-hous- e by Drs. Mc Kibbin and
Hutchinson. Tbey found that deseased's death
was produced by heart decease, and other cause.
The heart being in such a condition as to fully
account for the death. Deceased was a native
of New Haven, Connecticut, and was for many
years a resident oi iionoinin.

The community was very much shocked to hear
of the death of Mrs. Daniel Smith. Our account
of the inquest, condensed from the official report
will be found elsewhere. Mrs. Smith has lived
many yean amongut us and both she and her
husband were most highly respected by every one
in the country, it is very evident that the death of
the husband had had the effect of uusettliug ber
intellect- - We are sure that this lady will bo
mourned by a large circel of friends.

Is there any inspection of the harness of ex-

press wagons? if there is not,thtre ought to be.
The other day as an express wagon was driving
along Fort stret the rotten old harness broke,
frightened the horse and tho whole affair went
charging up the street until it collided with a
private carnage, got the wheels locked and could
po no further. Fortunately no one was injured
beyond a pair of shins badly barked; but some of
these days we shall have a very serious accident
and loss of life, and then we will look after our
expresses.

A large number of places of business have been
draped in black, since the news of the President's
death arrived, and many of the private residences
have signs of mourning. Among the former are
specially to be noticed the American Consulate,
the Bank. Messrs. Dillingham & Co., the Odd Fel-
low's building on Fort street, the Empire House.
We have no space however to give a detailed list
of all the places which have been so decorated.
The city has very decidedly shown its great
svmpathy, and marks of mourning meet the eye
in eveiy directiioiu

A runaway Chinamen was, we hear, annexed by
an enterprising plantation luna, tho other day:
John had left his work and had put for Hilo,
where he was having quite a good time spending
the advance ho he.d rawed from tho outer Barbar-
ian. It happened that one of the lunaa had oc-

casion to come to Honolulu. He went to Hilo and
while waiting for the steamer fell in with his
fnend John to use a vulgar phrase he froze onto
him and persuaded him to take the trio to Hono-
lulu; he will shortly return to Hawaii, but you
don't pick up your lost Chinamen like that every
day.

The Chinese Sunday School continues to flourish,

at tho close of last week there were eighty-fo-

scholars, thirty-on- e teachers and two superin-tendact- s.

This institution, whatever our opinions
mav be upon the importation of Chinose, is
certainly doing good. The Celestial goes there to
get aviuzed if not Chnstianired. It reacts more-
over upon the community, and we have really
been surprised to see how many of our young
ladies and girls have become interested in the
work, and are giving up their timo to it. We hope
the Chinese Sunday School will continue to in-

terest them, for wo feel sure that there is a great
good to bo done there, even if the results are not
at first apparent.

We would call special attention to the Chinese
Fair which lakes plnco evening at the
Vestry of the Fort Street Church. It is a most
worthv enterprise. The Chinese themselves even
many of the " heathen Chinee," have given most.
liberally for the church, and now it is most becom-
ing for all in our community to oomo forward and
aid in paying off the debt on the church, amount-
ing to about $3000. This debt would doubtless
have been liquidated, but for the visitation of
of the small-po- Any persons who have
not subscribed for this object will have akind in-

vitation to do so on the evening of the Fair. Come
all, and buy liberally.

A brisk competition occurred oa the Court-hou- se

steps on Saturday last. All the " right, title and
interest" of one J. B. Kaaia, to half of a piece
of land, subject to a lease of fire years at the
magnificent rental of ?12 per annum was put up
by the Marshal. The bidding was started at five
cents, this came from the lawyer on behalf of
Kaaia's wife. Another legal gentleman repre-
sented (he claims of a younger brother and he ran
it up to ten cents; then some excitement came in,
in the shape of n third party, not interested in
the claim and there was a fierce competition till
the figures touched fifty cents. Having got up as
high as this, the two legal men settled down to thcir
work, and gave np making picayune bids: the
figurce rapidly ran up to throe dollars when the
lot was knocked down to the representative of the
native lady deed at expense of purchaser. Are
rill land Bales as funny i

It does not seem to be any official's business to
see that our narrow sidewalks are not necessarily
monopolized by many of our small dealers. Nuu-an- n

street is perhaps the worst afflicted in this
respect. 'Take the east fide of the street from
King to Beretania streets end a series of obstacles
is encountered nearly all the way. One Celestial
has about one-ha- lf of the sidewalk,
and has quite a number of bags of salt stored, to-

gether with a case or two of dry goods; another
has A few pieces of lumber conveniently arranged
to catch the toes of tho unwary and,land him on
his nose or perhaps his ear. Further bn are the
manufacturers of UU who seem to have a vested
right to the whole walk, and do not cars to move
to allow the passer a portion of the walk. It evi-
dently does not seem to be the duty of the police
to order tho vralkstobakept clear, for they 6eem
to take no notics of these trifles.

AtTAicxhu been recently erected inTwaorot
William Harvey, the great physiologist discoverer
of the circulation of the blood at Folkestone in
England, where ho was born in IZuB. A --hire9

WalrffT TrTriiyifnr'll'r J

togethsr to witness the ceremony of unTrilicR the
memorial, and its presentation by the subscribers
to the Mayor and corporation of Folkestone. An
address was delivered by Professor Owen in which
he explained how the methods asd results of Har-
vey's discovery have been the basis of modem
scientific medicine and surgery, and consequently
the source of countless blessings to suffering
humanity. Prof essor Owen then spoke of the ex-

periments of Harvey and his follower Hunter,
showing the value of vivi section as the helr-mat- e

of anrmcal research and discoverr. "without
which we should be in the dark ages of science as.
regarded the healing profession." in concluding
be remarked that it seemed to him to be a public
duty to the memory of the "great " to
oppose any attempt at legal prohibition of such
experiments at those to which mankind was in-

debted for Harvey's and Hunter's great discov-
eries. He was prepared to prove on all fitting
occasions, the mode and degree in which vivi-
section imparted the power of deminishing and
removing the sufferings of our fellowmen.

OnTriday evening last there waa a very f

ul fancy dress party at Waikiki. Some of the
costumes were very striking and pretty. Place avx
ilama, or in other words, to commence with the
ladies. There was a "Pretty Peggy, "a really
"Pretty Peggy " dressed in a figured muslin,
puffed sloeves and- - low neck, sash and trimmings
of blue, and a hat lined with tho same color to
complete the pictnre. Next a costume of the
earlier part of this century, consisting of allows
ored "delaine" looped over a quilted blue silk
petticoat, a poke bonnet of huge dimensions Snr- -
rounaea Ulis. It waa laaen aa enriy ia tuts ore-nin- g,

but reappeared owing to an encore later.
There were three exceedingly pretty peasants
dresses, very correct in detail, and owing to the
bgbtness of the material used particularly suita-
ble to this climate ; n Welsh girl probably a Jones
oranAp Jones, in n figured polonniso over a
atrined skirt, white anron and A sugar loaf hat Of
a st lo seen in Wales only. Numerous Kate Green-awa-y

dresses were displayed betides. Two repre-
sentations of night, n moon, a Greek, a gypsy
queen, and hidies of the last century with powder-
ed hair and patches. Among the gentlemen thero
were two representatives of tho F lowery Empire,
both very well got np costumes, differing some-
what in detail; a "matadoro" resplendent in
white satin and purple velvet ; a Zouavo in bluo
shell jacket with white facingn, red continuations,
white gaiters, and a fez. Ireland, turbulent Ire-
land had one o her rollicking sons in tho festive
scene. The get np was firstrato. but to be true to

y the blackthorn twig ought to have been a
rusty muzzle loader. A courtier in dark red trim-
med with gold, a cavalier in white slashed with
blue, white beaver and plume. "Jcamesdela
Pluche "in n red coat and blue shorts. Mr. John-
son or a contemporary of the immortal Samuel,
our old fnend the First Lord of the Admiralty,
apparently devoted to his numerous sisters, cou-

sins and aunts. A Bedouin of tho dosert minus
his camel, and many gay calico costumes, varying
in color and style. Lost but not least, the father
of his country. George 'Washington, without hid
little hatchet, looking very patriarchal from his
white queue and frequently powdered side lights
to his shapely understanding and buckled shoes,
a hero of '70. There was much enjoyment and
fun as tho various characters- came in. Why does
not Honolulu have such parties of tener ?

The English yacht Wanfttrtr, now in this port,
is the. property of Mr. Lambert, who owns
and controls large copper-minin- g smelting indus-
tries in the neighborhood of Coquimbo and Da
Serena in Chili. Mr. Lambert's family accompany
him, making with tutors and friends a pleasant
homelike party. The Wandtrer left England
about fourteen months aga, and hasjieeu most of
the timo in the South Pacific, having visited, be-

sides the Chilian ports, the Society Islands,
Friendly Islands and Fiji, where the detached
Squadron were hing, on their way from Australia
to Japan. The Itoyal Princes were in delight with
their Colonial experiences; The seat of the Fijian
Government is in the course of removal from Le-vu-

to Suva as tho former spot, though not with-
out recommendations has, but too limited an area
available for the anticipated needs of the future
capital of what we may call the tropical portion of
the S. W. Pacific From these Islands, the Wan-der- tr

proceeds to Japan, Mr. Lambert having re-
luctantly decided to gire on" his proposed visit to
tho Australian Colonies. Before quitting this
oronn. Mr. Lambert will visit the Kona coast in
Hawaii, in order lo erect a memoml on the spot
where his son was buned. Many of us may re-

member the sad circumstances of his death, when
swimming with a surf-boar- d in company with Pro-
fessor Forbes of the Transit of Venus expedition,
in the latter part of 1874. The lranrfere risa large
powerful vessel, heavily sparred with three fore and
aft rigged masts with fore top-sa- il and toprallant-sai- l,

her engines show all the latest inventions, and
her internal fittings leave nothing to bo desired
for comfort and convenience; she is by far the
largest yacht which has ever visited these waters,
and )9 one of the largest in the world, if indeed she
does not altogether top the list Thirty years ago,
a steam-yach- t the Firrfii, belonging to Mr. Lam-
bert, was seized by a revolutionary party in Chili,
and was taken from them and restored to her own-
ers by a detachment of men from H.B.M.S. Scotland,
then lying in Valpariso, bearing the flag of Bear
Admiral Fairfax Moresby, who also despatched a
cruiser to search the coast for the Firefly, and for
the Vulcan, another English steamer which had
been taken by the insurgents; the former was
found near Coquimbo. the latter was captured by
H. AL S. Gorgon in Concepcion bay, and both were
returned to their owners.

Matji.
Theifrrn is discharging coal for tho "Wailuku

plantation.
You should see our Spreckels' store, wo can beat

you in Hbnolulu all hollow.

The schooner hiio arrived at Kahnlut on Fri-

day the 7th with a cargo of machinery and mer-
chandise for Mr. Spreckels.

On the Sd inst Spreckels' mill started on tho
new crop. They have the elcclrio light and are
preparing to grind night and day. The cane is

' looking well.

A native at Haiku recently found a Chinaman,
who owed him a small bill, beat him badly, and
dragged him into his house and made him sign a
paper giving to him his horse in case he did not
pay the money. The Chinaman had him arrested
ond fined for assault and battery.

The golden wedding of Bcv. W. P. Alexander
and wife comes off on the 25th, at the residence of
Eev. J. M. Alexander at Haiku. They will be
heartily congratulated by a host of relatives and
friends.

Lorrin A. Andrews, of Makawao, had a bad fall
from his horse, the first of the week, fracturing his
s loulder blade. He drove with his other hand to
tfailuku and had Dr. Bsinis set it and is in a fair
way to recover, but he is not happy.

On the 6th inst twenty-on- e Portuguese were
arrested from Hamakuapoko plantation for refus-inzt- o

answer roll evil. The matter was adjusted
out of Court, the men agreeing to answer to their
names and pay ue costs ot tue arrest some one
bad been giving them bad advice.

Friday evening Cth inst, at the residence of Mr.
H. P. Baldwin, a farewell party was given to Miss
Anna Sawyer, daughter of Judgo Sawyer of San
Francisco. Ice cream was abundant and a good
time was the order of the evening. Miss Sawyer
has been visiting here for the pant six months and
has many friends. She returns to her home this
week.

He wanted to put the bridle on and old "Bones"
wanted to cat grass. He tied him to tho veranda
post as a com promise. "Bones" looked side ways at
him but let him put on the bridle. "Bones," said
be, patting him gently "everybody abuses you, but
you re a good old ho&s.' Just then " Bones "
6urged backward carrying with him the old gen-
tleman, who had his arm around his neck, the
veranda post, and a good portion of the railing.
Fortunately "Bones'" best friend extricated
himself without injury but full of wrath. The
small boys and girls looking on were full of joy
(at his eccape of course, nothing else could have
caused them to roll on the floor and shout)

Forty-tw- o Norwegians at Alexander fc Baldwin's
plantation struck on the 1st inst They were
arrested, but were quite demonstrative and had
said they would go to Court but not to jail, and
would serve no more under their contracts. The
Deputy Sheriff sent to the different plantations
for help and soon there were sixty or seventy
whites and natives at the Court House. The first
man tried, refused to go back, so tho judge ordered
him to go to prison at hard labor until he would
agree to return to bis work. As the officers were
taking him out the Norwegians all started to inter-
fere and said he should not be taken, but upon
seeing the force and the stand taken by theomcers
they subsided. Most of them returned to work at
once but eighteen went to jail to meditate awhile.
A general strike had been intended but they failed
for some reason to act in concert These men
Beem to hare no other cause of complaint than
thattheythinktfacircontractwagesaretoolow. All
are back peaceblv at work now, except one who
was sentenced to one month's imprisonment and
to pay a fine of ten dollars for resisting the
officers. -

Hawaii.
Thero is considerable smoke now rising from

the summit crater of Marina Loa, but no fire is
visible.

Kilauea ia very active at present and will well
repay the traveler for all his toil and 'trouble to
see its wonders.

A report is current that a large rock near Ookala
landing was shaken into the sea by the recent
earthquake; if this is true, so harm has been done
to Hie landing, as shipments of sugar have been
made since the shock.

Hilo was startled on Thursday morning by the
unexpected knews of President Garfield's death.
Flags were hung at half-ma- st and the XL S. Con-
sulate's draped in mourning. There will be
memorialervices on Saturday at 2 p. u. on which
day all places of business will be closed from 10
A. ic to i v, at.

The Norwegians have stroek"woric around Hilo,
and in consequence were brought before the
Ocurt They steadily refused to return to their
work and to the number of fitty-seve- n were order-
ed to prison. The difficulty presented to the
civil minorities was that the prison accomo-
dation was fnsuCdent or inadequate for so large
a number of people. The men, however agreed to
consider anyplace prison which the sheria might
appoint and were willing to tay there till they
beatd 109 theu: Cosssl.

S ta 'T-

Hilo was startled on Friday morning, Bept SOth
by a heavy earthquake, the heaviest since J 1533.
Three distinct shocks followed in rapid succession
at five minutes past 5 o'clock, and thirty xnoutes
later a fourth occurred but of a milder character.
A loud rambling sound was distinctly heard from
the time the shocks occurred till they ended. The
undulations were from south-we- st to north-eas- t
The three shocks lasted about thirty seconds. Con
siderable damage to curios and household goods
was done as well as tn tumoiing aown stonewalls,-crackin-

bath tubs, etc Word from Kan is to the
effect that much damage was done in that district
by the earthquake cracking cisterns, eta etc At
Kilauea the wall of the crater caved in as far as
the Kan road. Mr. Lcntz immediately blockaded
the road and pat up signs to prevent travelers from
going into danger, and to cause them to take a
path msuka.

Earthquake on Ha-oraii- .

Extract from a private letter from Hot. E. Bond,
Kohala, Hawaii

" That parlhanaVe was a lone war ahead of ur--
thing of the kind 1 ever felt More than twenty J

cracks in our mrauing-nocs- o waiis. Aiewseconas
more would have left us without a house of wor-
ship. The 1SGS shake did not disturb the walls at
all. Books, medicine vialsfruit-jar- s, etc, pitched
from the shelves, pcllmell. We have reason for
thankfulness that no greater damage was done."

The shock was about 5 o'clock a. it, Sept SOth.

Extract from a private letter from Ber. J. D.
Paris, South Kona.

On the morning of tho SOth of September, at S
o'clock, wo had the hardest and most ttrrible tarth-aua-

I have experienced in forty Tears. Tho first
shako came suddenly, with a quick jerking, terrific
crash, as if all the foundation and everything
around us were shivering to piece. It lasted about
two minutes then a cessation of nbcit two or
three minutes, and then followed another shake,
similar to the first but not quite equal in tcrrifio
violence. Some light tremblings were felt the
same da v. and three moderate shakes the next day.
These light shakes continued through tho third"
lust Many dwellings and other uuiiaings are fear-
fully shattered and cracked. Tho foundations
wrecked, and plastering torn off. Stone-house- s

injured most Miles and miles, many thousand
fathoms of 6tone-wa- ll fencing wrecked and pros
tratemost 01 tno cisterns in tne two ivonas shat-
tered and minus water. Crockery, glass-war- e and
bottles, everything jumbled ana thrown in with
confusion.

But tl.o wings of lovo were over, and tho ever-
lasting arms were round about us no lives lost
and no one injured, so for as wo have heard. We
feel very anxious to hear from our friends at Hilo
and in other parts of this island.

Vie mourn the loos of the beloved Garfield, but
it ir the Lord. Ho doetli all things welt

Irregular Moll Servico on Hawaii.

Wattio Hawaii, Oct Cth 1881."

Enrroa Gazette. Why is it that the people of
Waipio and Wnimann cannot have a reliablo
mail service. I understand that tho mail carrier
contracts to attend to all the offices on this route,
but this office being two miles out of the regular
route is often left out entirely. Our mail fur
Hilo and Hamakua has been left over often
lately. It was left for two weeks in succession
and has probably been left one third of the time
for the last four months and was left again this
week. Om mail from Hilo and Hamakua which
arrives at Kukuihaelo Friday evening, is kept at
the mail carriers house at Knkuihaele, and sent
to us whenever a chance offers or as has some-
times been done held until Tuesday.

Complaint has been made to Mr. Severance in
Hilo and Mr. J. M. Kapena P. M. General in
Honolulu without effect The Waipio and Wai- -.

manu people would bo better off without on
office than with such unreliable service. Who
is to blame ? Waitio.

Tho Duties of TJabora. .

Editob Gazette: During the memorial services
at Fort Street Church, on Thursday last, the ush-
ers compelled the gentlemen occupying three of
the seats to vacate their places so aa to give room
to some ladies who had come in hte. This was
done more than ten minutes after tho services had
commenced and was not proper. Due respect
should always be shown the ladies, butinthiti case
the ladies wero late, and it was on unwarranted
assumption of authority on the part of the ushers
to compel Ihose who had secured seats by coming
early to give place to tardy ladies.

e?ffj dvctUscmaits,

FOUND ADRIFT.
1 t?t. a rn Trm'nnpr-Trx,T- - CENTRE

XX board ailboat. The owner ctn have the rame dt
appljing to FRANK GODFREY, Genera. Bnafness
Agent. 74 Klni? Street, proving property and paying
charges. Va 31

Oregon Potatoes.
OsTYdli SACKS nnCElVED per Schooner

" Annie r. lirisgi. New Crop and very
enperior quality. For sale br

Oct 10. (875) BOLLES & Co.

California Onions.
iTIASES ASI HACKS OF FUE SILVER

SUns. For sale by
Oct 1U. t'J BOLLES & Co.

Family Beef.
ITIXAItA FA2U1XY I'ECF I.V HALF BDI.S
lU (8T5) For sale by BOLLES & Co.

Oregon Salmon.
tk b timKr-- s xnn ham-- baiuiels, uevr
X packing of 1BBI. lorialebv-

(873) BOLLES & Co.

Groceries.
AS4IIKTJIE.VT OF GROCERIES

lust received from Europe by the latest arrivala
and of verr choice quality. Also, a large addition of
Groceries to our former stock, jan arrived from San
Francisco, ex Kalakana, Eureka and badle F. Caller.
Will be sold to salt the trade.

Oct 10. (875) BOLLES A Co.

Hams and Bacon.
TASKS OF MEATS. FRUITS, JAsTS,C Jellies, Ac, c For sale by
Oct. 10. (875) BOLLES A Co.

MBS. HEWLETT,

Medical & Surgical Nurse
AND

ACCOUCHEUSE.
Gradaate of King's Collets Hospital, London, England
Royal Lying In Hospital, Edinburgh, Scotland.

EVIDENCE:

Panoa Valley Itoad, near Nnnnnn Street.
873 Address, care General Post Office. 3m

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOaODYfiE.
TIIE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.

Advice to Invalids. If you wish to obtain qnlct re-
freshing sleep, free from headache, relief from pain and
anguish, to calm and assnage the weary achlugs of
protracted disease, invigorate the nervous media, and
regulate ths circulating s;jtems of the body, yon will
provide yourself with that marvellous remedy discover-
ed by Dr. J. C0III9 Browne (late ArmyMcdical SUIT) to
which he gate the name of (.'ULOKODYNE, and which
is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful
and valuable remedy ever discovered. ,

CIILORODTNE Is the best remedy known for Coughs,
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

CIILORODTNE acts like a charm In DUrrhcea. and
I the only specific In Cholera and Djsentcry.

CULORODYNE cneitnallT cuts short all attacks of
Epilep.y, Hysteria, Palpitation, and Spasms.

CULORODYNE Is the only palliative In Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Goat, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, Ac.

From Symes & Co.. Pharmaceutical Chemists, Medi-
cal Hall, Simla. January 5, JtfcO- - To J. T. Davenport,
E&- q- 33, Great Russell Street, Blooinshory. London.
Dear Sir We embrace this opportunity of congratulat-
ing you upon the d reputation this justly
esteemed medicine. Dr. J. Colli ilrowne Chloroayne,
nas carnea lor iiseu. notoniy in mnaosiau, oat an

aory to ear, are now relegated to the satire bazars, and.
Judging from their sale, we fancy their eojvorn there
willbo out evanescent. We coald multiply instance
ad inlnitum of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr. Collls
Droane'a Chlorodjne In Diarrhoea and Dysentery,
Spasms, Cramps, Neuralgia, the Vomiting of Pregnancy,
and as a general sedative, that have oecmed under onr
Bertonal observation dnring many years. In Choleraic

and even In the more terrible forms of Chol-
era itself, we have witnessed lta surprlilncly controll-
ing power. We bare never uied any other form of this
medicine than Collis Browne' from a firm Conviction
that it js decldely the)cst,and also from a sense ordntj
we oe to the profesitoa and the public, as we are of
opinion that the subtltatlon of any other than Colli:
Browne': Is a oiubehati Easi.cn or rami ox tux
PART or THE COEXIST TO FSCSCSIBXB AXO riTIEKT
JUKI. We are. Sir. faithfully yours. Symea A Co ,
Members of the Pharm. Society of Great Briliin, HU
Excellency the Viceroy's Chemicu.

CAUTION. Sir W. Page Wood
stated that Dr. J. Colli Browne waa, undoubtedly, the
Inventor fit Chtorodyne: that the story of the defen-
dant Freeman was deliberately tntrne. which, he
regretted to aay, had been a from to See Tlmtt,"
JuJylS,166.

Sold In bottles at Is. ld., s.dr, (i.6d.. and lis.
etch. None I gennine without the words "Dr. J. Col--

Browne's Chiorodyne " on the Government (tamp.
Overwhelming medical testimony accompanies each

Jntlon. Beware of Piracy and Imitations.
Sole Hannfacrore J. T. DAVENPORT, S3. Great

Rnsiell Street Bloomsbury. London. 674 6m

THE NXW

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
NdL 114 Fort SlrettTe Rxltl,

THE SIGN OF THR0LDE5 1500T,
Dy the Uat steamer I hire recvlred s large aasortmenl

of the lateat Accrlcaif. stylo of

Boot; Shoef , Tie & Slippers
&C tC C c.

Ladies' and CMHraa Shots a Specialty.
also

Boots ami &hoe Mads to Order
With Keafcicss asd Dispatch.

643 6.2a FBAHE OEETZ.

UK. E. PONTOPPIDAK,
0BASCATE

AS PHYSICISlf, SQRGE- O- AllD ACCOUCHEUR
From Copenhagen University, (Denmark) brr to

Intern ths paDlIc that be Intends etomenefng
Medical rracttce la Honolulu.

t3 Diseases- - ot the EYE asd EAU a Specialty. 1

Beildence and oQce. 83 Klnj street near cornea
ofFort Offlcehour10tol2A.H.mlSto4r. wra

CHINESE FAIR.
A FAIR FOR THE

Benefit of the Chinese Church,
WILL BE HELD

On the afternoon and CTcning-- of TharsdaT,
The 13th IniL, at the Session Room of

Fort Mrcet.Churcn.
Ia the afternoon for children, from 3 to 5; for adults,

openatSiSO. Sales to commence at ?.
Contributions for chlldrcn'a or other department

are reipectfally solicited, aed cia be left at Mr. W. W.
llall'f, Jtra. b. C. Damon's, lire. John VTatrrhouie's
and Goo Kim's.

Committees for Fair In and of the Chinese Church,
Octobtr, issi:

Mrs. W.W. Hall-- .. President
Mm. 8. C. Damon
Jdra. H.E.UIiLop.... ..... Secretary
Tin. 11. A. P. Carter Treasurer

Committee fojltefreihrnent Table lira P C Jones,
Mia JUCollT, JJn Foller.iln Parmelee, Mrs Bingham,
.Vlii Parke, illi Judd, illu Payion, Jlri sllilooa,
Mrs J Ah Foot.

Committee for Tea and Coffee Table Mr It Lewers,
Mr It A P Carter' cook.

Committee for Crockery and SHrer fra S M Damon
Committee for Decotatlon-X- Ir F W Damon. Mr Goo

Kim, llr Ah Foot
Committee fur Children's Table Mrs J T Waterhonse

Jr, Mr Henry Waterhonse. Mr Lewrr. MUse Afons
voiumuicc lor rancj iaoie -- jir. i ti iian, jir

Athrrton, Mrs Herbert Mlit 11 J add, Mrs ilclDUjih,
Mr Goo Kim, Mrs J Ah Pau.

Candy Table Mr S E tlllhop.
Chinese Article Mrs llaaltlca.
Art Gallcrr Mr O Hall.
Flowe r JIIjsci l'arke.
Soda Watcr- -Il A Parmelee.
Ticket! and Printing Dr Damon. T G Thrum.
Rnberlptlon Book Her C M Hrde, D D.
Door Keener Oscar While. Kawtn Jone. William

DImond, Harry Dimond.
Admin Children, cilf-srle-

Ticket can be had at WhUner & Robcrtaun' Goo
Kim's, T U Thrnm', and at the door.

Tickets procured for the ttrit planned Fair are avail-
able. 671 M It

MRS. J. SIMMONS,
Teacher of Vocal and IntrtrnTrlrmtni Mnalo

Ko, S3 Hotel St. oppoilte Dr. McGrcw'a.
809 ly qr M lm

"Pioneer" --Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

4 KsaBswg&s&g&&- -

THEO. H. DAVIES
NOW OFFERS

OF TIIE BRITISH

BARQUE "OBERON,"
From Liverpool,

tTTJJST rji0 3BC-lI- f

(In 109 days, same ran as last-yea-r made) and from
other recent shipment), the following:

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints of latest slylcs, fast colors;
Bluo Denims, While Crodon Shorting,
Horrock's Lung Cloths, Broun Linen
Drills, Pure Linens, Moleskins,
Bluo and Wliilo Check Listndos,
Fancy Dress Goods, Fancy Fluids.,
Russia Crasli, Scarfs, Tics, 'Oravats,
Crochets and Fancy Work,
Towulings and Towels,
Men's White and Brown Cotton Half-hos-e,

Ladies' Hose, Men's Clothing, full selec-
tions and lute styles;

India Robber Coats and Capes,
Hegatta and Woolen Shirts,
Blue and Grey Uorso Blankets,
White Cotton Blankets,
Woolen Blankets, all sizes and weights;
Woolen and Canton Flannels,
Tapestry Mats, Velvet Pile Sofa Carpets,
Mats and Bogs, all sizes.

GALVANIZED

COKRUGATED ROOFING,
In 6,' ', 8 and 9 ft; lengths (21 range). Screws

and Vt ashcrs tq,match.

Plain Galvanized Iron in 6 ft. lengths, 22 and
24 gauge.

ELOOtFlTlg 3lVte&S,
Fence Wire, Nos. 5, 0, 7, and Staples,

Railroad Iron with Fish Plates.
Bolts and Spike complete.

Fire Bricks, Portland Cement, Fire
Clay,

Galvanized Buckets, Tubs, Basins, &c.
Best Liverpool Silt, Best Whiting,
Crockery, Iron Bedsteads,

Powell Dufiryn Steam Coal
Worcestershire Sancce, Groceries,

ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOIXED OTXS,

English Leather Belting, from 3 io 10 in,
superior,

Topsail Sheet Chains, "Admiralty Test,"
Sizes 3-- 8, 7-- 2,

Hawaiian and American Ensigns,
ALSO

WINES AND LIQUORS,
VIZ:

" Pig Brand" Stout, in pints and quarts;
Guinness Stout,
Blood & Wolfe's Ale, pints nnd quarts;
Finest India Pulo Ales, Old Tom,
Ileiiuessy's Brandy in cjses,
Brandies in bulk,
Ciscs Sci.tch and Irish Whiskies,
Clarets, Sherries, &c., &c.

Sugar Bags, Coal Bags, Bice Bags,
Twines, Heavy and Light Burlaps,

Oil Cloths, Saddlery,
BXXRRLEES, TAIT & WATSON'S

CentFifiin'gLls
AND

Centrifugal Linings.
ALSO

Two 500-Gallo- n Evaporators,
&c, tc, 4c

663 M THEO. H. DAY1E8."

SEIBESrS AUTOMATIC STEAM

CYLINDER LUBRICATOR
FOB SALE BT THE

HONOLULU IKON W0EKS CO
ThU little apparatus oils the cylinder constantly asd

perfectly. So little oil Is ssed that a sarin: or oil sad
rear equal to four timet it coir, miy be effected ia oaa

lesion.
Pint Size, $45. Half Fin( Size, $30,

BEST ATYTFTRICAir

STEAM ANDJfATER PIPE,
We would call the attention of .thos erft;aIrij;Hjrfai2

to oorlarje stock of v

154,000 Feet On Hand!
Blade Welded Steam Pipe H to 7 In. diameter.
Galvanized Water Pipe Vi to 3 In. dliffietirv

GP-7- Tha above at Moderate. Prices.
THE HOSOLTOTT IE05 W0EES COMFY

66-3-; Sn

COI.UMBIA. RIVER SJlXJCON; EN
barrel.. Jonalaby

BOLLES

JFOB SAN ERANGISCO.
j. THE HAWAIIAN BARK

JKALAKAUL3HK .JESES, Matter,

Will have QuickDisp at ch for th'a alovePort
For Tre!at or passage, ar,)ity to
874 S3 g.T. )EHSnAK JO Atenta.

FOR SAN.ljllANCISCO.
tiie m unman bakk

Lady Lampion,
MARSl-O- Master.

Will have Qui ok Dispatch forthe abovePort
Fur Freight or Passaye, apply to
Kjta C. IlKKWElt Je Co.. Agent.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The Favorite racket Barkentlne

fE U B e is: A,
sS9Ka -- EMKUSOS, Staiter,

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port.
For freight or pamge apply to
S7S T11E0. IT. PAY1ES. Agent

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
TIIE HAWAIIAN BARK

M. J MA . J.1
II. CAMELS, Muter,

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port
For freight or pamgi apply to
871 H. IIACKTELDA CO., Agent.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
the sruaroiD btcahbuip

CITY of JVW YORK
COUB. Commander,

WILL LE&YE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRAHCISCO

On or about Honflay Oct. Hi.

FOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

THE BriXXDID STEAMSHIP

AUSTEALIA
CABUIIJm COHHAXDER.

On or about Saturday, Oct. 20th,
For Kre!bt and Passage, api'Iy to

73 in. 11. UACKFELDACO.,AieBt.
OooiU for Shipment per Stenmer eau now

be Htored, Free ol Ctinrjce. In the t'lre-pro- ol

Wnrghonaet ueiir tlio Htrwroer Wharf.

STEAMER 'LIKELIKE"!

--.Ml
On and after Aucl6lh the Ukellke will leave her

wharf aUr. . No frelsht will be recelvnd after S r.x.
Dne notice I glrenof thlarule, and It ijlll he carried
out. (8B) WILDER CO.

NEW YORK AND HONOLULU

PACKET LINE.

"tt". II. CKOSSMAI JsMESSRS dispatch flrst class vessel from New
York to this Port abort Nov lit. Partie desiring to
ship by this line direct, will need to forward order by
the Steamer of 3th of Angnst. to assure room for their
freleht. L'ASTLE & COOKE.

863 Sot AcenU In llonolnln.

rp-B-Tvr-g- TA'RT tTFi

STEAMER LIKELIKE
liisa, I JIASTEK.

' Steamer Llkellke will leave llonolnln each Tuesday

at4T. x., touching at Lahalna, JIaaIaeaEy, JIaEena,

Jlabukona, Kawalhar, Lacpahoeboe aud Illlo.
Returning will touch at all the above port, arriving

at Honolulu each Sunday a. k.

oar No Credit for l'asance Honry. -- SU

We positlroly refnie to open accounts for rass,
and we particularly call the attention of the traveling

anv
unless KeceilileU lur.

Freight Money Oaa on Demand.
In all cases of freight for parties not responsible, or

unknown, tho freight money will be required In advance
l'AC'UAOKS orMQUOltS aud WINES HIS- -

HE PLAINLY J1A11ICED
For the party whom they are for, or plainly stated In the
receipt to whom they arc consigned.

All demands for damage or los must be mada within
one month.

In no way liable for lots or accident to live stock.
XST Hack Drivers, Boys, and such like, will not be

allowed on bmrd the Steamer on arrival, nntll after the
passenger have been landed.

wn WILDElt&CO.

OR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNARB LINE
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week.
FOR LBVlIKI'OOIi:

From Neu York every Wtdnetday,
From Boston evert Saturday.

RATES OF PASSACEl
Cabin,.. 880, nnd 8I0O Gold

According; to Accommodation.
RETURN TICKETS ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

Slcernjjo .... 82S Currency
Oood accommodations can always be secured on ap-

plication to WILLIAMS, DIIIONIJ CO.,
San Pranclsco,

.'AS. ALEXANDER,
99 btate Street, Boston,

VERNON II. BROWN Jt CO..
4 Bowline Green, New York

Notice l Passenger from Anitralla, New Zealand
and Honolulu The C'unard Llneaflerds more than usual
facilities to through nassencers from Trans-Pldn- c

the frequency of its sailings precluding all possi.forts, of delay In ew York.
rjtT" Good accommodations always referred.

VERNON n. BROWN 4 CO.,
Oi ly 4 Rowling Oreen. New York

From Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
The A 1 Clipper Schooner,

GOODMAN. 1IASTEB,
Will sail from Honolulu to Illlo direct, and will call at

Intermediate Porta on the return trip.
For Freight or Passage, apply to the Captain on hoard,

1 J1 or A. FRANK COOKE, Agent.

A. FRANK COOKE,
A0EKTF0ETIIE FOLLOW 1N0 COASTERS x

Wailelo, y9 Malolo
WaiolL JfffM JnlU

VValohn, (CluVU Wnlmalc,
Genu Slcpol-g.5- g Knlnnn--

FLAG Red with While Ball. Office-Cor- ner of Queen
t0i and Nncann Street. 1

CHAS. BBEWEB & CO'S

BOSTON LIHEOF PACKETS
TOE VIIiI. BE

St.?y dlspalched from Boston for Honotula OS or
rffiirr about

The lit day of'KoremTer next.
Persons wishing to order good shipped by IhlsTtaael

shoeld mall orders on orJxfor September Sth. For
further particular apply to

803 3m d. BREWER A CO.

PLANTERS' LINE 0R SAN FRANCISCO

C. Browor A Co. Agents.
Verrnannfie Teethed Ntornce Free.

and liberal cash adraneea aada on hlpment bylhi
so ly u. biikw&u a tu

JUST RECEIVED
PER

HAWAIIAN BAEK "I0LAOT,"

From nsirezsxeita.

A New Lot of 'lager leer
FreB the air-ai- t Ma rSrewesy.

871 4l . A. SCUX7XB CO.

gtKti0 af
By E. Y. ABA Kg.

REGULAR GASH SALE
Thursday, October 13th,

. At 10 A. X. at Sale Sxhbt.

Eeirinis, Brown Cottons,
BheotlngsvPriaU. Flannel TJndnrsairta,

. Hickory Bhlrta, Undershirt,
Pants and Coats. Socle, Uanukirehiafa,
Shawl, CcrrerleU and Fancy Goods.

ALSO

A line in Fresli Groceries !
ALSO

Sacks California Potatoes, Crates Onions,
Sacks Corn, Cases Bnttof and Chttie,
Cases Soda Crackers,
Caaes Medium Bread,
Coils Manila Rope, Wrapping Paper, &c.

E. P. ADAHS. Atietr.

LEASES FOR SAIiEl
i

By order of A. J. C&RTWRIQHT, Eaq.

Admlalitrator of th Bitats ot S. P. Bartow, dec!
--ON-

SATTTEDAY, OCTOBEE 15th,
At U It., at Sale Boom. T will eSer

at Pnblle Auction,
Alt the rlrht, title and Interest ot the Srtata of 3. D.

BURROWS, In a certain Indenture of Leans, of that
certain piece or Land on flotel Street, known at
"UCOllA," upon which are tltaated th

"Falaco Bcstaurany "Plrantor
Shop" and "Herring Promises."

ALSO-- All the right, tills and Inteirtt of laid KtU
Th Lease of the Bunker Horn prtmlieicn lltlil

Street, now occupied by Dr. Webb.
tS For further particular Inqnlre of

A.J Cartwr1f.ht,Xq

E. P, ADAXKt Anctr.

Gi BREWER & GO.

EXPECT BY THE FINE

American Bark " Ceylon,"

Sua bona Boston In Ootooar,

The Folloxdnp List

STAPLE AMERICAN GOODS

WHICH WILL BE

0FFEBED FOB SALE TO ASBXVB,

TJJ3033. Boay "XToxxajffl a

Steam Coal, Cumberland Coal,

Franklin Coal in casks, for Family Use.

ECDER.OSI31VE OIL
ISO degrees test,

Barrel Slioolfs
Chairs, 'Cnt Nails, 3d to 40d, t

Lanterns, Charcoal Irony,
Hunt's'Axca, Hunt's Hatcfcots,

.--Card Matches,
, . fTar, Pitch, Rosin, Torpenlisey,.

UtTaxrUxi Cordage,
ALL SIZES.

Pick Handles,
Ax Handles,

A CHOICE ASS0RTMEENT OF

GROCEBIES!
COTjaTraa or

Corn Starch, Tomatoes,
Boston Baked Beans (Genuine),

Green Corn,
Sansage Meat,

Succotash,
Gherkins,

Lobsters,

Fancy Crackers J

Huckin's Tomato and Mock Tnrtlo Soup,
CaWos' Head,

Ham and Tongue,

FaTnily &0ljz
Whalo Boats,

Mnle and Chr, Carts,

Burnett's Extracts,
ORGrAHTS.

0inR to the large stock of merchazulin'in th
market, via propose to sell this oonaignment

At Prices that will Halt our Custosiors.
SH 1 C. DbEnTB VCO.

He HACKFELD&Co.
Have Just Repaired a

Fine Ass't of Wines, Etc.,
SUCH At!

Champagne, Dry Ileldselek MonopbIe,w
Quart and Pints;

Champagne, Ch. Farre Extra Cuvce, pta & tita
Champagne, 0. II. Jlnrara & Co's Carte Blanche

pints and qnarts;
Champagne, 0. II. Momrn & Co's Extra Dry,

pints and qnarts .
Claret, Chateau Pomoys, 65r, ars.
Claret, Chateau dorse, quarts ;
Claret, Margaure Superior, quarts;
Claret, St. Jnlien, 70, quarts.
Rhino W4nef Domdochaney, qts

Bhine Wine, Hochheimer, quarts.
SPARKTilHG HOCK, plots and quarts.
Sparkling Moaelle, prats and quarts;
Rheingau Champagne, pints and quarts;
Bheingold Champagne, pints and qnarts;
St. Paul's Ale, pints and quarts ; , t
Hemllinger A. II. Export Boer,' p(s and qts ;
A. Sinner's Lager Bier, pints and quarts;
Jeffrey's Scotch Ale and Porter, pts and qts ;
Cognac, Do Laage Tils & Co,' 2 yra
Cognac, BontcIIeau & Co., enr diamond ;
Cognac, " " three diamosd;
Cognac, " " one diamond;
Cognac, Southern Vineyard Proprietor's.
Brandy, Ladvocat; ditto, Cherille.
Port, Dry, and Sweet Sherry THne.
Gin, Key Brand, in baskets and cases.
Bum, in barrels, etc., etc, etc.

Pot t&Ia at Io-b- t price by
8733ra C81o H. HACKPZtP t. Co.

JeTcdHESIfEY & GITHEKS,
DEALEES 15

leather Hides, and Tallow
--ASD ,

coasaxzasisizosr aoixicnaXAJWsii
aohsts ron

873 ao. Vt Queen SI. Honolulu, BV J. Jy

WANTED.

A COMPETENT GIRti TO WORK
at Dress Xalctsz. A good coafartabls hoae with

board provided. Satcrtnees reqalnd.
Addre.A.Zearof Oaretuogea. Ml

50TICE.

the oace of Xr. A. Jaajee.
w .t ci. O. 3X3KSC Saty.
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MUSTER & CO.
TJXQXXAT2T0

INFORM THE PUBLIC
Tint tiey have nored Into Uielr

EW JLXD C0H3I0DI0US STORE,

la the lire Proo Estldinri

7TO.&9 MLIUASXT STREET,

Tfcxt doors below their old stand, where m y b fossd
the snott complete assortment of

Drugs, Chenvcals & Toilet Articles
Ut THE CXTT.

JLaocc a lev of titir Epedattlea may be focsd t Foil
BIOCKOX

The Crown Goods
cojcsistino or

Perftunes. Soaps. Cosmetics,
AXDTHE CELEBRATED

Opaline Face Powder.
The OootW rrcclTrd the ctt swird at the UU

fcytiMy xmbuios enr all tier competitor.

X--
B G.E ASSOBTMENT

07 JOES GOSHELL'B

Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Cemclllncforthe Complexion and Teeth,

LUBIN'S AND PINAUD'S
Soaps Cosmetics and Pace Powder,

CELLULOID TRUSSES
"Especially adapted to tbla climate.

A Full Lint of

Humphrey's Homeopathic Specifics,

Carbolic Add and Chloride of lime, for dials! ect-- 1

HE purposes,

Agents for P. Lorillard & Co's Celebrated
Tobaccos, and Drawing Room

Tobacco and Cigarettes,

Buchanan & Lyle's Tobaccos,
Which wifcaie lately Introduced here, and which la

rapidly ro1nc into favor and demand.

WH. S. KlffiBALL & CO'S VANITY FAIR

TOBACCO ASD CIGARETTES.

WHch are so well known all oxer the world a to need
no comment from vs.

Good-wi- & Co's Old Judge
TOBACCO AM) C1CABETTE8.

ALWAYS IN DEMAND!
Amenr ocr One Honored brand, of CIQAES, we

would can ee peclal attention to the

"Hea.BardwellSlote,'
The Favorite Bed Brand, Pedro Knrias,

The Fragrant Stump.

Thryalro continue to manufacture -

Soda Water in all its Branches
Together with their

BelfastGingerAle.
870 30

-- teLf
THE "BIC COLLAR tf

HARNESS SHOP
C. HAMMER,

COKXER KISU AXD FOKT STKEETS.

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER!

J'iatjSinglt and Doubt Buggy Harness,
Concord and Mule Harness

Plantation Harness of all sorts,

Riding'Bridles, Saddler, Whips

Cvrryoomhs, Brushes, Saddle Cloths,

And erery Kecessary for Stable use at

BED EOCK PRICES FOE CASE.
t3f Repairing of every description done In the bea

possible manner, with the best materiala, at lowca
workmen ratea

All Fork Guaranteed or Exchanged
LOOIt FOB TUB ItlM COLLATE I S6S

SDCH

tlcfw- -

general gftcrtltaniist.

ARRIVAL OF THE CHESHIRE

DILLMHAMMO.
CAI-I- i THE.RESFECTFTJIilVr

STOCK OF NEW GOODS
JC8T DECEIVED.

Cx "Cheshire," "Zoe," "Kale"
AXD OTIIEU LATE ABBIVAU,

Which they offer In lot to anlt. at the Lowest Market
Bales. WELL SELECTED addltiona haTe

been made to their Hnu of

Agricultural Implements,
Plantation Tools and Supplies,

Builder Hardware,
(A fine assortment of toeka by Ball from K T).

TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
TOE

BlockimWis, Carpenters, Cabin't Maker, Up- -
hdUttrm, Machinist, Saddlers and

Ramus Maktrs, PainUrs.

House Furnishing Goods,
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
CHANDELIERS,

Lampf . Lantern,. Carriage Lamps,
Lamp Fitting, Wicking, Chlmneya, etc

KEROSENE OIL, 160 TEST,
(Of the Best Braxds).

PAINTS, OIL, TURPENTINE. PUTTY,

VALENTINES celebrated Vsrnlshes.
Brushes In erery variety and for all purposes.

ONE SUPERIOR WOOD TURKING LATHE

COMPLETE.

Stocks and Dies of latest improved patterns,
Douglas Stand and Suction Pomps.
llay and Fodder Cotter,. Empire Portable Forces,
Platform and Counter IScale,
Spring Balances, 25 to 300 pounds.

Cut and Wrought Hails, Boat Hails, Tacks,

Horae and Mule Shoe,
"Globe" and Putnan Horse Kails.
Hone and Mule Uamca, W hlffletieet ,

Carbollied and Standard Hose, Sand 4 ply,
lloae Conplinjrs, Hose Pipe. Lawn Sprinklers,
"Philadelphia" and President" Lan Mowera,
Brooma. Step Ladder,. 4 to 12 feet,

Eureka" and Unlrcrtal" Clothea Wringers,
Hlnj-ha- Backets,

Galvaniied Buckets, Tubs and Basins,

Sailor Pans. Saucepan. Fry Pan. Rat Trap.
Charcoal. Slileid and Tailor lrona, bad Irons,
Tinned Iron Spoons and Forks,
Sllrer Med Spoons and Forks,
Cuanipatrnr Corktcuw. Coffee Mills,
Boston Card and California Matcbea.

DEULce Olotla,
Toilet and Laundry Soap.

tueen,Crown." 'Palace" "Sideboard," "Zero"

lEtolx-lgor&toar- e,

Jennings" nd Hygienic Water Filters and Coolera,
Ice Cream Freezers,

Gnns, Gun Mpples and Mpple Keys, Ponder,
Shot and Caps,

Plows ! Plows ! Plows !
All sizes made to order, extra strnnz. br the Mollne

Plow Co , suitable for Sugar and Rice Plantations,
-- COMPBISISG-

Grub Breakera, Boston Clipper.
Paris Improved Steel Plona, Gilpin Salkey Plows,

OX CHAINS, OX YORES. OXBOWS,
Tonsail Chains. Trace Chain. Swivels.
Fence Wire, Barbed Wire (Palnitd and Galranlitd),
Galvanized and Black Staplea,
Fence Wire Stretchers,

Superior Hemp Packing;,
Jnte and Cotton Twine, Bagging Twine,

Shovels, Spades & Scoops,
Extra quality, made to order.

Hoes "Crescent" Rice. Cane and Garden,
. Superfine Sash Cord.

Wire Sash Cord, Sash Weights,

Blacksmiths' and Hand Bellows
Peter Wright's Anvils, 100 to BOO pounds.
Vises Hand and Bench, Caulking Irons,
Carriage and Cart Axlea and Springs,
Tuyere Irons. Machine. Carriage and Tire Bolts,
Bolt Ends. Nats and Washers,

DIESTON'S SAT7i7"lS
Best English and American File.

Cordage Manila and Sisal, from 1-- 2 in. up

Leather Belting and Belt Lacings,
Pure Lubricating Otis and Compounds,
Lubricating Cups of most approved patterns,
Standard Axle Urease, Glue, ic. ic, c

AGENTS FOB

The Bain Wagon,
The D.ivia Iron Wapnn,

Hallidie's Barbed Wire,
Albany Lubricating Compound,

Hallidie's P.itent Wire Hope,
American Lubricators,

Avenll's Mixed PninU,
Albany Cylinder Oil,

Continental Oil and Trunnpnrtatitin Co ,
California Wire Works.

DILLINGHAM & CO.,
fca s Port Mrrrt, Honolulu.

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,
2?mo:ivE

THEIR STOCK OF iSiEW COCDS
RECEIVED TEE LATE AEMVALS, ArSD TO ABKIVE TEIS

W. H. Wliiton, frcm ttewYcil.. City ct Madrid sr.d City of him, frcm England
THEbE GOODS ABE ADAPTED FOB

Plantations, Country Stores andFamilies
And bought from FTUST HANDS FOB CASH, trnd will be told for CASH, with best dUconnl ontmc, or on usual terms to parties approved. We offer on hand and to arrive,

Palace Water White High Test Kerosene Oil,
Vulcan Water White Above Standard Kerosene Oil,

Lara OH. Castor Oil, KeJiteJFoot Oil, Cylinder Oil, Flax Btcam Packinc,
India Bubber Flat Packing. 4c: Asbestos Steam Packing, Asbestos Boiler Coverinc
Babbit Metal, Canal Barrows, Lace Leather. Leather Belting, 3, 4. 6, 8, 10 and 12 inch ;
Weston's Centnfngal Belting, a superior article ; Dimton's Cane Knives,
Bash Scythes end Enaiths, Oi Bovt-- i, Mule Cart Axlct, Male Collars and Harccs, Mule Shoes, .
Heavy Garden Hoes, Lane's Planters' Hoes, Axe and Pick Mattocks, Paris Brcalinp Plows,
LS, the old favorite and unexcelled Moline Steel Broalrine Plow, X0 and XI Steel Horse Plmrn
Eagle No. 20 Plows, Planet jr. Horse Hoe, a few MOLINE GANG PLOWS,
John Deere make QB Hose, 3--4. 1. 1 1 2 and 2 inch ;
Best Standard Weston's Centrifugal Lininps, 12 and 14 inch, best quality ; Portable Forres
Baldwin Feed Cutters, Eagle Anvils, Spear & Jackson's ; Disston & Stubhc' Assorted FUes. '
Disston's celebrated Saws, all sizes ; Uachinsts' Masons' and Blacksmiths' Hammers.
Saxcharometcrs and Syrup Thermometers, Cot Nails, all sizes : Cut Spikes, Wroupht Nails.
Horse Shoes, Hone NaiU, Ftoishing Nafls.

A FULL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
Locks, Butts, Screws, Hinges. Aur-er- Auger Bits, Chisels, Saws, Braces, Bolts, Catches dc.Machine and Carriage Bolts, best manufacture ; Smooth, Jack and Jointer Planes,
Plows and Mntoh Planes. A Foil Line of

Paints aud (Jifs of the Best tnglish and American L'rands

STAPLE GOODS, SUCH AS--

STAPLE GROCERIES:
no' Ha,n- - K--

h Co Starch, Japan, Comet anaCube ; Sugar, Hawaiian Sugars, Corn and Peas, Condensed Milk. Corned B-- ef rS rv.mS,.'
Sjrdfaes, Oxford Sausacei; McMurray's Ovsters, a

.
Washing Soaps, Gdifon--J and EasteSbraids?Hana, Com Meal, ATena, Graham Flour, 4c, Ac, At

On ,Coiisig-ameii- t s

The Geo. P. Blahe Mfg. Co's Steun Feed Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps
Weston's Patent Centrifugals,

Wbodtvard & Xroicn's CdArated Pianos,
Hew Haven Organ Co. Parior Organs

WoUtbvrn&lIoenllg. Co. Barled Wire, the Best Barbed Wire manufactures
Portland Cement, Sugar Bags, OaisandB.an, California Bay,

t7oIsKo Biver Salmon, bUs. and hf. Ills., Salmon Bellies in Kils. yery Fine.

JIT MODtJB IK SIBOB,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1881.

KING KALAKATIA'8 T0UB.

A TALK WITH HIS ATTOBNET-GENEBAI- i.

How the Monarch has cajoyed Ma Trip
around the World-T- he Countries he has
Visited and ho-arh-e Received-Her- er

he Brill trpend his time la the United
States.

William N. Armstron-j- , Attorney-Gener- al of
the Kingdom of Hawaii, arrived yesterday on

tlie steamer Germanic, after a tonr sronnd the
world with Kinjj; Kalakiua. His father was
an American missionary to tho Kinf-dor- and
Mr. Armstrong; was born there. According to

the custom of tho American residents of the
kingdom, his father sent him to this country
to be educated. Ho was a graduate at Yale
College and was admitted to the bar in this
country. For twenty-fiv- e years he practised
his profession here, and be also did some

ncwspaticr work. About a year and a half
ago King Kalakana offered Mr. Armstrong
the position of Attorney-Genera- l, which he
accepted. In appearance the Attorney-Gener- al

is thoroughly American. He is of medium
height and is stout. His face is full, his com-

plexion is florid, and bis hair is tinged with

Mr. 'Armstrong said that ho was given by
the King a commission as Minister of SLtte, so

tliat be could meet on equal social standing
the nobility of the different countries which the
King visited. The other persons who accom-
panied the King were Colonel Judd, Chamber-

lain to the King, and Colonel Macfarlane, a
staff officer, who joined the King in England

"The King had no special object in making
a tour around the world," said Mr. Armstrong,
"beyond desire to see foreign countries
about which he had read a great deal, and to
observe their manners and customs. Many
foreign ships and trailers come to onr coun-

try, and tbo King constantly has met citizens
of countries atout which he had no personal
knowledge."

" Was an effort made to encourage emigra-
tion to your country I"

" Before starting I was directed by the
Government to examine the emigrants of the
various countries through wide, we passed,
to see if we could get a desirable class of
foreigners to work on sugar plantations I
found it difficult to get good emigrants who
would be snifable to out tropical climate The
Northern races cannot work in our tempera- -'
ture. We do not want lo encourage emigra-
tion unless it will benefit the country. Wo
could gel plenty of Chinese emigrants, but we
have more Chinatuen now than we want. They
have flocked to our shores in large mimberc,
tut they leave their wives behind. Wo could
lme secured Indian and Hindoo emigrants,
but we found that the class of people who
emigrate from theso countries is the very
lowest. They aro interior to tho Chinese, and
therefore " nndesimble. We found the

emigrants an uticotnenly'good lot nf
people. They are industrious, physically
lieallhy, and well adapted to the work in our
climate. We can Hupply our immediate wants
for labor for some time to come9 from the
Portuguese emigrants."

" How many emigrants do you need ?"
"Probably in two ejrs we shall want from

fite to ten thousand."
" What inducements does the country offer

to emigrants?"
" Wo set them to work on sugar plantations,

and uivo them t'8 a month and llmir board and
lodging. They have to make a contract to
work for from three to five years, and then
they become free. They can either remain in
the country or go back to their native places ?"

"Was the trip arranged for the purpose of
increaniiig diplomatic relations with foreigu
countries I"

" No, that waB not an object of the tour.
But while in Japan we instituted u treaty
(which has been completed) by which wo have
abolished consular jurisdiction in the Empire
We have diplomatic relations with all Euro-
pean countries, but to a larger extent they are
honorary."

" Will yon give a short account of the tonr
what en nlries you visited, and how you

were received?"
'The King and his suite started January

20, 1831. lie went to San Francisco, w here
he staid one w eek, and then sailed for Japan,
where he remained ten days as the guet of
the Emperor. The entertainment wus really
magnificent, and no expense was spared to
make the visit pleasant. The King was re-

ceived by the military and navy, a palaco was
put at his disposal, officers from the Depart-
ment of Foreign Affairs attended him in the
palace, aud a guard of honor was alpo placed
there. He exchanged visits with the Emper-
or and Empress. A State dinner was given in
his honor by the Emperor. During our stay
of ten days in Tnkio. ever.) thine was done to
m:.ke the visit agrcable. From there we went
to Kobe, in Japan, and to Kioto, where the
Governors of the provinces entertained the
'King. Japanese officials attended him to
Nagasaki, where they left him on the borders
of the Empire. A Government 'ship was
placed at his disposal to sail tt Shanghai. 1
must add that the courtesy shown the King
was attributable in great degree to the kind-

ness of John A. Bingham, tho American
Minister to Japan. It was duo lo I ini that
prepaintior.a were made by the Government to
receive the King. We have no diplomatic
representative in Japan; only a consul.

"The King next went to Shanghai, where
he stayed threo days. We were received by
Chinese officers. We were also welcomed by

Viceroy of the Province of Chi
Li find the general commanding the Chinese
armies, reputed to be the first citizen of the
Empire. We next visited Hong Kong, remain-
ing five days and were the guests of the
colonial authorities. King Kalaknua being a
Mason, and having reached the thirty-thir- d

degree, ho was handsomely entertained by the.
Masonic fiaten.ity From there we went to
Siam, ana were cordially received by the King
and made his guests for six days. We were in
Singapnro three days, and during that timo
the King visited the Kingdom of Jnlior.
Calcutta was the next stopping placo, Wo
passed through India very rapidly and went
to Suez, wheru the King was received by an
embassy from tho Khedive of Egypt. He was
taken to Cairo and was the guest of the Khe-

dive for a week. At Alexandria he dined with
the Khedive aud attended a ball given in his
honor.

"From Alexandria we crossed the Mediter-
ranean to Nuples, wheru we were met by the
Kitig and Queen of Italy aud remained two
days. Borne was the next place visited. The
Kite had a private audiance with the Pope.
Tho conversation was plcaBant and friendly,
but' it had no political or religious bearing.
The King was anxious to see the Pope, because
one-thi- rd of his subjects are lionian Catholics.
Wc were all struck with the intimate know-
ledge which tho Pope and Cardinals possessed
about Polynesia and our own islauds. Wo re-

mained in Borne two days.
" From Bonce we started directly for Eng-

land, where tho King remained for eighteen
days and waa made the guest of the Queen.
He received a great deal of attention from her
Royal Majesty, from the Royal family, and
from the nobility. In Brussels wo staid three
days, and the King exchanged visits with
King Leopold, and inspected the battle Geld
of Waterloo. Berlin was then visited, and we
were entertained by the Royal family, the
Emeror being absent. Tho military was
exhibited to us during onr visit of five daya
In Vienna wo did not meet the Emperor, as
he was absent, but he sent aides-de-cam- p tu
attend the King We were in Vienna three
tlajs, and then we left it for Paris, where we
also stayed three days. The President of the
Republic was absent, but he directed that at-

tention be shown the King. Wc went then to
Lisbon by way of Madrid, and were made the
guests of the King of Portugal for four days.
The King received a State dinner and attended
a bull fight. We returned to Madrid for two
days, and made a second vit-i-t to Paris for two
days more, London was again visited for three
days, and then the King started for Scotland.
I left him at Liverpool. He was to have had
a reception in Glasgow on September '10, and
waa to be in Liverpool this evening.

a banquet will be given him by the Mayor
of Liverpool, and on Tuesday be sails for this
city on the steamer Celtic"

" What aro hia plan for this country?"
"He will stay two weeks in the Eastern

States, and then go Kentucky and
San Francisco. On October 32 he vrUl sail
iron. San Francisco for his Kingdom."

OmamiBammfaiammrmr

" So w long will ho remain in this city ?"
"About four or hvo days.
"How will he spend his timo?"
"Well, he has a great many friends hero

whom he want vto meet. Then he will go
around sight-seeJ.i- r."

"Have any preparetions been made to re-

ceive him here f"
" I do not know of any, but I think that .ha

wanta to travel here incognito on account of
the dangerous conditi-- n of your President. He
heard of the assassination in Paris, and waa
much affected by the sad news.1

"Did the King receive many decorations
while he was away?"

"Yes. He received decorations m every
country. I cannot recall them all. In Japan,
Egypt, Portugal, Siam and Belgium decora-

tions were bestowed on tho King and his
snite on the one hand, andtlie King conferred
the decorations of his own country in return.
The Queen of England conferred on him the
grand cross of St. Gcorgo and St. Michael, and
he bestowed on her the grand cross of the
Order of Knmeh niaha and also the grand
cmsa of tho Order of Kalakaua. The King
waa much surprised at the grandeur, power and
wealth of Ergland, but he was most pleased
with the great display that was made over him
in Japan."

general ercjaniise.

SPECIAL. NOTICE.

Get your Pianos Timed
BT A

COMPETENT TUNER,
Who has last arrived from San Francisco.

TOOB ORDERS AT
WELLS' Hl'MCRTOItE,

CT23 86 and 68 Fort Sl eet.

W. DE FRIES.
VETERIffAK SUBGE0N,

WILL ATTEND TO ALL

SICK OR IKJUBEDJQHSES & CATTLE.

Office and Stalls at Hawaiian Hotel Stables.
Orders left at O. West's Shoeing Shop

will be attended to.

Bxrxaa nr rzustssinir to
C. T. Onllck, H. J. Aenew F. A. Harndeu. P. Opf ertrelt,
Levers & Cooke, Hen. Simon Kail, Geo. P. Castle, II.
Webb.

11 orders from the other Islands promptly at-
tended to. SG33m

E.B.THOMAS,
Contractor and Builder.

JLJ-'I- -I --.J I I

lteldeucc, "lo. 23 .Unites Street.

Estimates furnished at short notice, and work done In
the best manner. S3t

,g cwM

rjHLE NOTICE
J. & C.LANE'S

MARBLE WORKS,
BETHEL NTIIE1-T-

, NEATt KI.NU.

mandfactorersTf monuments
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
Washstand Tops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OFEVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES.

Monuments aud Jlemlatoucs Cleaned and
Iteiel .

Orders from tho other Islands promptly attended to.
873

WATER PlrES!
WATER PIPES !

IX WANT OF OAI.TAHIZRD
llplugtoUy on from the new Mains, will do well

to give the aodsrsurned a call. We hare

60,000 Feet of Galvanized Pip- -

On hand, J cut Received ex AIater"and"Olenlffer"
and can oTer It at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES

ny the Mprro Castle." Justat band, ire bave received
a fall aUne.ot

HOUSE PLUMBING MATERIALS

Earth Closets, Cast Iron Sinks,
Enameled Cist Iron WaBhxIands,
Marble tops and Basins fnrWashstands,

with Corks and Chains for same,
Hose Bibb Cocks,
Sowit and Sink Traps, Urinals,
Kitchen Slop Sinks, Sink Plugs,

. Light Cast iron Soil Pipe, 2, 3 & 4 inch.

All Vork in the Above Line
Will be attended In with dispatch Also, Jest

at hand, a new lot of

UNCLE. SAM RANGE,
Three Jlfferent style, of four sizes each. Also,

Opera, May, Quartette and Ting Hon

Ranges!
Together with tba

Cotton Plant, Sunny South!
Magna Charta, Osceola,

Demand, Buck's and
Charter Oak Stoves.

SUPERIOR FRENTOH RANGES,
For Prlrate Famllln. or flctela.

Ships' and Schooners' Cabooses,
Laundry Stoves, Kerosene Stoves

IF YOU ABK IN NEED OF

ANYTHING IN THE ABOVE LINE!
CO OB SEKD VO

1ST O T T'S .
N.B iBorderlnc'Stovtathronihthe man. and leav-I-

the roatterof choice Uns, please aiate limit, and the
Dombr of people yon wish to cook for.

llonolnln. Jnne IS. me

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,

sHbSiSBsfci3- - 'SSSIIkSSeISj

'SSasy2riiadaBaBaBBWaWP,
JNO. M. LAWXOR at CO., Prcrfzitrtors,

nOTKL STREET. HOSOLTJLU.

Entrances on Bout, Richards, and Beretanla Streets

FIRST-CLAS- S IH EVERY RESPECT.
"Prices the tame as FlrsVCtxas Hotels laSaaFraaclace.

B"J 3

gjtqera! J$ctthzniit.

WILDER CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBEE
BUILDING MATERIALS !

or ALL KIXDS.

JUST RECEIVED
-- EX-

LATE ARRIVALS i
SEVEHAI

URGE AND WEll-SElECT- CARGOES

-- llf FvT II
coapnisiRa

ALL 1EE USUAL S10CE SIZES

ut
SCAHTLIHG.

TIHBEB, PLAHK, B0ABD8,

PENCINO ASD PICKETS

iLSO, ONHAN1)
A Most Complete Stock of

V FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

LATEST STY-LE-

NAILS, LOCKS,

BUTTS. HINGES,
BOLTS. SCEEWS. Etc

ORY RE0W00D!
Scantling; Plank, surface and roogh

Boards, surfaced arid rnngh ; Battens,
Pickets, Rustic, L ittice, Clapboard.

ALSO, J2V7.TIK.H,

Paint and Whitewash Brushes,
ttuirc LLAD,

wnm-zi.vcT-
.

I'AIST OIL,

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!.

Class.
Salt.

Firewood.
DOORS SASH BLINDS

ALL SIZES,

Of Eastern and California Mako.
FOR SALE IX QUiNTITIES TO SCIT

AMD AT

x.ow B
Ini 873

A. M. MELI IS
-- HAS

JUST RECEIVED
-- AN-

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
OF

DRESS AND FAfXY GOODS

WHICH

Will be on Esiibition
AND

FOR SALE
AS FOLLOWS l

Alpacas, Black and Colored ;

Xiinens, White, Brown and FigDrcd ;

Fissues, White, Brown and Ecrn ;

Ribbons, "Velvet, jk, Batin & Brocaded

Edgings and Insertions, Laces,

Damask, Red, White, Green and Tellorr

Tablecovers ;

Merinos in all Colors,

OrnamentBof the Latest Styles,

Silks and SatinF, Plain and Brocaded ;

Embroidery, Silk, Linen and Cotton ;

Shirts, Whito and Colored ;

Mitts Black and Colored, for Ladies and

Children ;

JJmbroidertd Handkerchiefs, -

IVnen Towels,

Xi-ic- Ties and Shawls,

'Infant Dresses,

Silk Fringes and Bntions.

AS I AM NOW CONSTAJ.TLY BECE1TISO

AND .

Tlie Latest Styles
BY EVEBT ATtBIYAL,

I Ask the Public to GJto Me a Trial

BEFOEE 00150 ELSEW1IEEE.

A. M. MELLIS,
101 Tort St. BrtTKrer's Block, Honolulu, B.

SLAMAHpERFELTIHG

Cflvcrii Boilers, Steasi Pipes
ETC., ETC,

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel-PEIC- E

SEDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.
THEO.tf. DAVIE?.

Stasia .
TO LET.

;iTM nttHEBIATF PJ(BWIXe3r THAT
xttj desirable residence No. 1 Ktraana

Arenac conUlnlntj eljfct M &'

rau.emi.U-rm-
. coach toMyUbfcjrife-- I

""BWJtr najrs.msz3ws,susscimvi

" mtti Mtrfaniist.

33 .a. mei m 35r m--1

AT- -

CHARLES J. FISHEIS,

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

The Largest Music Store
XJST TH3E3 ISLir-a'-GKDOI&f-

Wuber Pianos, Decker Pianos, Fisher Pianos, Mathesheik Pianos

AND

Ea"V3ry J. 333. 2TlO Q-23- . 3F 1 &. 23. O .
TVo can and WILL SELL MUCH CHEAPER than any one can boy the same instrument la

San Francisco. We keep constantly in stock most of the LEADING LINES, and POSITIVELY
ASSERT that we will sell you a Piano so that you will SAVU from $50 to 5150 by purchas-

ing of us. If you have a Poor, Cheap, or Old Worn Out Piano, nail this

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER !

ox-i-d aEia-ixro- s :iw 33355 Tsrsrsjv 1

NINETY DAYS OFFER ONLY.
We will during the next ninety days EXCHANGE NEW PIANOS FOB OLD PIANOS 1

atjd allow much mqre than they aro worth lor them, while wo will sell tho new piano

AT THE VERY LOWEST CASH PRICE.
OGS-JEtA.TV-

We offer Mason & Hamlin's well-kno- and justly celebrated mike $100 to Tho
Estey Organ, it will be almoet unnecessary to speak of, as all lovers of organ music sra so well
aware of its excellence. This grand instrument we offer for S125 up to"$050.

We further add a list of Jluiical Instruments, with the lowest quotation of prices, and w
will guarantee to carry out our customers' orders with care, tasto and judgment, asd with th
same regard to economy as if Ibey were present. -

MUSICAL HSTSTHTJME2STTS.
Guitars $12 00 to $75 00

Banjo 10 00 to '50 00

Violins 5 00 to 30 00

Concertinas 3 00 to 30 00

Accordeons - 1 00 to 18 00

Flutes 2 50 to 15 00

e

at

YIOLIN ATTACHMENTS :

Violin Bows, Boxes, Besin, Keys, Bridges, Finger Boards, Tail Pieces, Mutes, and tho Finest
Imported Strings.

GUIT4T. AND BANJO ATTACHMENTS :
Patent Screw Heads, Keys, Pegs, and the Finest Imported String!.;

Seeds for Clarionets, Drum, Tambourine and Banjo Heads.
a

Pianos, Organs, and all kinds of Musical Instruments
Tuned and Bepaired by a First-Cla- ss Workman.

the i:w ameimcaFsewim maohim;
(Recently improved) stands on its own merits. More than $15,000 worth of these machines

have been sold here within the past three years. For family use they are unsurpassed.

A FULL LINE OF

F-I-R-
. STOXj-a-Si-S 3?TTE?. JXTIM11 (LI Jtr-LE- 2

CONSTANTI.Y ON HAND,

.nd at Grreatly "Reduced. Prices !

Having purchased these Goods at EXTRAORDINARILY LOW FIGURES for spot cash
we give onr customers the benefit.

B&- - FURNITURE PARLORS at 101J4 Fort Streor, MUS10 STORE wid SALES ROOM,
06 and 68 Fort Street,

Tlie Latest T 37 3L 13. tti ;g23.!
We have Juit received a large invoice of the

SPRINGFIEL.D SEWING MACHINE!
Thists the most important of all the wonderfnl achievements of mechanical inventions to

any ono who has any sewing to do, for the following reasons : The SpriugSeld Sewing Machinsj

is made np of thi good points of many machines combined lo one.
Orders from the other Islauds filled with dispatch.

GEO. F. WELLS.
Honolulu. June V1

ART NOVELTIES.
AND

ARTISTS' MATERIALS!
AT

THOS. G. THRUM'S
FORT STREET STORE.

A flne asst. of Windsor fc Tfenton'a

OIX AND WATER COLORS
Brushes, asrorted sizes ; Palettes,
KnlTea, Oil Cope, Ink Slabs,
liquid Gold, Artists' Drrinz Oil,
Gold and SilTer Shells and Sanoen,
Picture Mastic, Prepared Canvas,
Windsor t Newton's Water Colors fat boxes,
Wooden Plates, several sizea

Whits Wood Fans, asst'd sizes and shaped ;

Black Cardboard Panels, various sizes.

ALSO

Fine Fapeterles and Queen Anne Stationery

Visiting Cards, Diaries, Bank Books,

Miscellnnebox and Presentation Books,

UTTTLB A3B PeCUET

Maps of the Hawaiian Islands'!
DIAMOHD HEAD

Letter and Not Papers,
(WIUi rfe-i-r of this characteristic tand-ioir- enjraTed

to order by the g Co, S. TJ to b hid
Is quantities to salt.

Fresk Hoods, NoTelties
as4 New Books

ConUaUSOTjht for and added as they appear.

Special each mail. 867

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF t

ynHUm-- s cTLM.urA.svx cibzx,
go well a4JTtrj.Wr known InJit So. 81 ilsg

Street. Call U atrf eoalraansifM. -

869

Drums 9 1 OQtoSJS Q0

Tambourines 1 00 to 5 00
CorntU 15 00 to 60 00

Clarionets..... 25 00 to 50 00

Fifes 150 to 3 00
Triangles.... 1 20 to 2 CO

E. 0. HALL & SON
HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE

their Store, and barls
recti red Ciooda by many lata antral from, dllnrql
parts of the world, woold

CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO TUEIB DFLXXDID

ASMBTMNEr OFPLOWS!
Two car loads of which bars lately been retailed from

the Mollne Plow Coand compria

" TTnn Stool 2Pl0T7e"
IfOfc 5, , 7, 8, 9, 10, II, 12, asd It.

HALL'S BEEAKEES,
AXD T11SCEX.EBKATE3

TTAT.T. FURROW PX.OW3,
Hall Furrow Flows,

Stool Side Hill Flows,
!Tot. 3, K sad It, lad tho U inch

3S.TJTrA "CTJE323KT.
The hundreds of the abore Plows now Is as la il

parts of the lalaoda wilt testify for themselraSiSSSd, leritt,,M, Wm E5na

STOVE8 AND RANGES
Of all sizes and many klada. Utaly rtethrtd and on

tn tha

Hew Stove Eoom on Xing' Strwit,
IaclndlDf-thellarr- ), Bay 8UU. FaUtra Cook. Model
Cook; 14 ly Dale, Gray JacVat, Telerrl -- lj, Siaple Cook.Crown. SOTTArraBfLillol and Starts. ASanl
New sopresa and Union Ban je of all sixes. Faet&c
Caboose, fnun No. 0 to So. Jj Ytmi Boilers. jn$
Iron Heaters. Parlor Franklins and Coal Oil Siores. allalze. (Stare Csatlss and Fire Bricks constantly oathand )

ALSO JX STOCK

A GOOD SIHPFI-- OF OH!
Kerosens Oil Downer's aad Koondar.
Lard Oil lr barrela and cm.Cylinder Oil la barrels sad cast.

VetVt Tecs Oil in barrela aad eases-- ,

Hahbock. Pal Bailed aad Haw Oil la barreJa
aratzsa.

Besides all tho lies above menlfoaed. we tu ea,
hand a ttt fall stock and aescTtarat at ah Soo tbaw Tuva dealt la, aad roaay new ihlsse never k-- &e--
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IMORiAL SERVICES.

Memorial Serrioe at Fort Street.

A Urge uudienoe assembled in Fort Street church

last Thursday, to show their respect for the mem-

ory of the late President. The church had been

beautifully and appropriately decorated for the
occasion. Over the orcan receR3 was a lifiht fes-

toon of flags. The Hawaiian in the centre, caught

op with heavy masses of black; and on each aide

tbe American. In larco letters eitendinj; across

the upper part of the organ-pipe- s w3 the single

name Garfield. Below was a beantif nl cross of
white stephanotis, looking exquisitely bright and

beautiful. The rail of the choir had a handsome

wreath of white flowers in the centre, and at
either side massive boqnets of ferns and white

Sewers, throughout the lightness of the central de-

corations. The table on the rfatform was draped
with the American national flag, partly shrouded
with black crape, and here again was a beautiful
arrangement of light ferns and flowers. The gal-

lery at the back of the church was draped in black
and white, and in the centre, overshadowed with
hearr folds of funereal black, was the portrait of
the illustrious dead.

While the audience were assembling, the band
played a number of pieces suitable to the occasion,
the most noticeable being Chopin's funeral march;
that most hopeless of all funeral music, mora
heathen than Christian in its sentimentjand yet
possessing that subtle beauty which Christian
church music has seldom attained to.

At eleven A. il, minute guns were fired from the
battery, and minute bells were tolled. Shortly
after that hour, the strains of the national anthem,
softly played, announced the arrival of Her MaJ--

esty entered. She walked up the aisle leaning on
the arm of General Comly, and was followed by
His Excellency Governor Dominis, Hon. A. a.
Cleghom and three staff officers, bhortly after
the tones of the organ were beard, commencing
on the unison passage which introduces the Quando
Corpm ot llossud'estabat Mater; most melancholy
in the effect of its fugue passages, and finally
breaking into chords giving hope of brighter and
more joyous things than this earth can offer; the
selection was well made, and Mr. Jones did his
subject every justice. Modulating from the last
tones of his voluntary, Mr. Jones skillfully led into
the music of the anthem. Thy trill he done; the
voices commenced pianissimo, rose gradually and
then died away again to a faint breath of musical
sound at the words, " Thy will be done." The Kev.
J. A. Cruzan in a very effective manner then re-

peated the Lord's prayer; this was followed by the
chant " Blessed are the dead," w hich was sung sit-

ting. Next the Kev. S. C. Damon read Psalm 33,

and immediately after the organ hushed all sounds
in the church, by one of the softest and sweetest
interludes, which introduced the Quartette, sung
by Mrs. Hanford, Miss Jones, Mr. W. W. Hall and
President Jones, this piece was unaccompanied,
but the four voices rang out clear and true, and
the effect after so much instrumental music, was
very solemn and restful. A reading of the scrip
ture, Corinthians XV was given by the Hev. S. C.
Damon, and then tho choir sang the anthem "O
thou afflicted," commencing with a fine fugo pas-

sage in which the bass voice told magnificently.
The Kev. C. M. Hyde delivered a prayer; followed
by a response from the choir " Hear our prayer,
and choir and congregation united in singing
hymn4SS. All this was a fitting preparation for
the very fine address delivered by the Kev. J. A.
Cruzan. Mr. Cruzan spoke with feeling and yet
with force; no one could have listened to all that
beautiful music, so exquisitely rendered, without
having some of the very best and deepest feelings
of the heart touched, but the address w ent even deep-

er than the power of music ever can, it touched the
inward sanctuary of every man's heart, who could
sit unmoved at the picture drawn of the beautiful
home life of Garfield, at his tender solicitude for
his mother, at his affection for his children ? We
may admire the statesmen, the soldier, the clear
headed roan of business, but we are touched with
a far higher feelings when we contemplate the son
and the husbandTMr. Cruzan dwelt wisely upon
this part of Garfield's character, and we feel sure
that it must have required a strong effort of that
self control, which the modern civilized man so
prides himself upon, but which the ancient Bo-m-

cared nothing for to keep tho tear from cours-

ing down his cheek. We give Mr. Cruzan's ad-

dress in another column, but we cannot give the
modulations of the voice, the appropriate gestures
and the true svmpathv of the Bpeaker with his
..l.luji lw.jn 4imi (mM Dtlf YnrMr OATITint P1TB.ttUUjWl, kuvou iwufin ' iM- - -- -- p.;

After the address, the choir and congregation
once more joined in a hymn, and with one word or
go of dismission the assemblage was dispersed to
its home; and the memoral services for President
Garfield were at an end.

Among those present on this occasion we noticed
H. B. M's. Commissioner and Consul General, the
Commissioner of the French Kepublic, the mem-

bers of the Cabinet, the Judges of the Supreme
Court, the Consular Corps and a very large num-

ber of our most prominent citizens of all nation-
alities and creodb, showing how wide spread was
the sorrow for tho sad event.

Memorial Serioea at the Bethel, Sabbath
morning.

A service was held at the Bethel Church on Sun-

day morning last, in memory of the late President
Garfield. An impressive and instructive discourse,

appropriate to the occasion was preached by the
Pastor, the Kev. Dr. Damon, which we print in
full in today's issue. The floral decorations about
the pulpit, arranged by the ladies of tho congrega-tiot- i,

were simple but tasteful and beautiful. Tho
ringing by a fall choir of ladies and gentlemen
was excellent, the hymns selected being the well-kno-

compositions of Montgomery, beginning
"Servant of God. WoU done," and "Go to the
Grave in all thy Glorious prime" The services
were concluded with the anthem" God Bless our
Kative Jjand." The church was filled with an at-

tentive audience, among whom we noticed the
United States Minister Kesident and lady.

Service at St Andrew.
The service at St. Andrews' Cathedral on Sun-

day evening in commemoration of the death of
President Garfield, opened by the "Dead March

in Saul." played as a voluntary by the organist
Mr. Wray Taylor; a fitting prelude to the solemn
evening which followed. The glad strains of the
magnincate were hushed in a Minor Chant and
the'Kunc Dimittis was sung in the same mournful
tone. Special lessons from Holy Scripture were
read instead of those appointed for the day. The
first from II Samuel III, relating the murder of
Abner by Joab. Tbe second from Romans XIII,
concerning " subjection and many other duties we
owe to the magistrates." The hymns were most
appropriate to the solemn occasion being.

" O worship the King all glorious above."
" Days and moments quickly Dying."

" A few moreyears shall roll a tew more suns shall set."
The sermon was preached by the Bight Eev. the

Bishop of Honolulu. A large number of people

a certain occa3on,Tio exclaimed:

including the Minister Kesident of the United
States, Major Wodehouse, Hon. A. S. Cleghom
and many other prominent citizens were present.

Praise Service at the Chinese Cnurch.
on Sunday Evening.

A " new MnT under the sun," never before seen

or heard, was the Praise Service at the Chinese
Church on Sunday Evening. The neat little church
was most tastefully and profusely decorated with
palms and ferns and flowers. At the hour appoin-

ted every available seat was occupied. As tho bell

ceased tolling, tho children of the day school
marched up each aisle, headed on one side by
Miss Payson, and on the other by Frank W. Da-
mon, under whoso direction the whole service had
been arranged. Then followed in quick suocestion
hymns from the Chinese Choir, tho congregation,
the children, interspersed with solob, beautifully
rendered by some 01 the sweet singers of our Ho-
nolulu Israel, and brief addressess from friends
present. Every hymn or song on the programme
was in the hymn book used by the Chinese Church.
It is a book prepared by the Presbyterian Mission
inShanghae. The little children snowed that even
bo TiTimngiffal a language, as is their own mother
tongue, has not unfit them for learning the flowing

With but little training, they sing solo parts or in
semi-chor- or in full chorus, introducing a strange
variety of effect into the ordinary monotonous
sing-son- g of our Celestial friends. One of their
own women leads the regular Sunday singing on
the xselodian, and one of the other men does the
same for their SundaT morning Sunday School,
for which they have a special room and a smaller
melodeon. As His Ex. Hon. H. A. P. Carter first
said. " If we can tret them to adopt our ideas and
ways, the Chinese problem will settle itself very
soon and very hopef ullv." We are informed that
they havo entered with equal ardor into the pro-
ject of the Ladies' Fair to be held next Thursday
evening in the Vestry of Fort Street Church. e
print in full the programme of tho Praise Service
as in itself an item of peculiar and general interest.

Pboc&duis Cnrxzsx Praise Sebticx
1 " Marching Oa". ....School Children
2 Lords Prayer Chinese
3 Prayer English
4 All Hall the Power," etc Conprpjation
5 Bcadlnr of Scripture English and Chinese
6 " I am Jesus' little lamb" Children
7 Solo "Jesus thjr name I love"'. Mrs. Cruzan
8 "Jovially, Joyfully " etc Choir
9 Address Dr. Damon

10 "Just as I am"
11 "Guide Me" Mrs. Ilcrce
12 " Knocking" etc ....Choir
13 "Seeking Jesus" Children
14 Address (Chinese) SltMoon
15 Solo "What means tuU" etc Mrs. Simmons
16 " Nearer my God to the" Congregation
17 " I love to tell the story". Choir
IS Address e

19 "Dare to do right". Children
20 Solo "Rock of Ages" Mrs. Cruzan
21 Addtess by Ills Ex. lion. II. A. P. Carter,

Minister otthe Interior.
ft! Address by J.T. Walerhouse Esq., Who Is

the originator or the Chinese Church
building and the largest contributor to
to its fund.

23 " From Greenland's " Congregation
21 Words of acknowledgment to Wends and

of encouragement to tbe Chinese from
F. W Damon

25 Prayer Chinese SltMoon
20 " Praise God " etc Congregation
27 Benediction by Iter. Dr. Damon

Mr Lee Kan, one of tho prominent Chinese mer-
chants of Honolulu, once a pupil in Dr. Morrison's
School, acted as interpreter.

SALMON AND CODFISH!

" SADIE F. CALLER."

Bbls. Salmon,

Bbls. Pickled Cod Fish,
Bbls. God Fish Tongues.

BY
57 873 lm E. P. ADAMS.

RAILROAD MATERIAL
AND

PORTABLE TRAMWAY
2tt FEET GAUGE,

.MBSSSSMeaSnVjilWaiL

iE or s et le!
9000 feet 20 lb Balls, with bolts and spikes,

complete.

One Half Milo Portable Tramway,
In 12 feet lengths,

2 Draw Bars for laying track,
2 Grip Pulleys,
1 Friction Pnlley, 4 in face, with lever

brake attached;
2 Miles Steel Wire Rope,

18 Railroad Cars, complete, with car body platforms
10x5, with stakes and brakes.

Apply to 872 4t F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

JUST LANDED I

EX "CITY OF BOMBAY,"

.A. Largo Invoioe
OF SUPERIOR

TENNENT'S PALE ALE!
In qta and pts. in quantities to suit, at

ST0 r. A. SC1IAEFEB CO8.

NOTICE.
T HEREBY FOBBED Alili PEE- -
L sons from harboring or trusting any one on my
account, as I will not pay any debts contracted In
my name, or on my account, alter this date, wlthon
a written order from me. . W. C. BOBDBN.

Hllo Hawaii, August 24th, 1S31. 8 5S3m

tnou nasris mumpiieO. ,VXnon Uiinc

Uio :Lord liveth, there is but a 6tpiheartboliftedup,andtWforgetthoLord
win "im and Teath?' If the fallenf thy God.' And thou say in thy heart

The New Ware Rooms
OF THE CALIFORNIA

Furniture
manufacturing

Company
nsr

CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK, FORT STREET,
WILL BE OPENED THIS DAY,

"77"ea.Tisa.iyv sojten3LT3r a 1st,
And we invite yon to inspect our stock, which wo are resolved to sell

At Prices which do not admit of Competition !

The following comprises some

1 Elegant Black Walnut Chamber Suit, latest de-

signs, beautifully carved ;

French Plate Mirrors, Tennessee Marble Tops,

1 Handsome Chamber Suit, Primavera (a Mexican

wood), trimmed with California Laurel and
Tamana (from Tahiti), with extra large bev-

elled French Plate Mirrors,

1 Parlor Suit, Ebonized Frame, latest design,

handsome Persian Silk covering ;

Turkish Easy Chairs,
in Spun and Baw Silk, puffed with plush,

Black Walnut Chamber Sets, Complete,
for $65.00.

Stained Wood Chamber Sets $35.00.
DouRlas Oak Arm Chairs, Cane Seat;

Oak and Walnut Cane Seat Chairs,

Grecian Chairs, Cane Seat ;

Oak and Walnut Cane Seat Bockers,

Parlor Bockers in Beps,

Whatnots, Bureau Washstands $5.00,

Black Walnut Bureaus with Glass, $20.00 ;

Children's High and Low Chairs.

Mattresses and Pillows of all Descriptions,

IBlaols. "VtTaJLxxixt Offloe tt,

Iarlor Sets in Hair Cloth and Ifceps.

N. B. Shall be pleased to show our

871 lm

THE HAW. BARK'IOLANI',
Capt. H. GARRIXS'

jixsrt a.x-r-c-o- d Xrov

Bremen,
120 days passage.

With an Assorted Cargo of

NEW GOODS.
3-- For particulars see adr. column of

H. HACKFELD & CO.
871 M lm

Notice of Copartnership.
XIATTEnCUO. OF KOLOA, AMDADOI.PH DKEIER, of Eleele, constitute tho firm

of the Eoloa Ranch, doing business st Eoloa. Kami.
Koloa.SeDtemberS4.lb3l. 67 873 2t

TO T.ET!
NICE COMKOBTABIiE FUR-alshe- dA eraudah room, suitable for two Ladies cr

Gentlemen. Kent Terj moderate. No. 124 Qneen St.
8733t

HAWAIIAN TRANSLATIONS.
UNDERSIGNED ISTHE to translate, with accuser and dispatch,

and on reasonable terms.
Deeds, Leases, Ate, &On

From English to Hawaiian, and tlct vena. Besldenct.
No. 47 Emma street. Mar be found at the Law Office of
Hon. A. S. Htrtwell, dnrlng business hours.

S3S lm H. L. SHELDOH.

NOTICE.
AND AFTER THIS DATEFROM any and all parties from drlrlng and

hunting Stock of any kind. Pigs, Hones or Cattle on
any lands owned or leased by us, without onr written
permission. Any Infraction of this rule will be pun-

ished to the full extent of the law.
ALLEN STACEPOLE.

Kahni, Sept 23rd, 1SS1. 873 3m

of the latest additions to Stock:

for

Desk

Walnut Frame Easy Chairs, in cashmere, puffed

with satin ;

Latest Style Lounge, in raw silk, "cross stripe";
Ebonized Parlor Tables; silk plush top.

--ALSO-

Ebonizod Wall Cabinets, Easels,
Chairs in every style, from 75 cts. to $75 each;
Black Walnut Cheffoniers,

Marble Top Tables, all sizes ;

Black Walnut Extension Dining Tables,

Cedar Bedroom Sets,

Black Walnut Wardrobes,

Cedar Wardrobes, Garden Chairs,

Sideboards in Oak and Black Walnut,
Cottage Bedsteads, Single and Double;

Walnut Cane Seat Sofas,

Library and Office Chairs,

Cabinet Dining Chairs,

Stock whether you purchase or not.

E. P. ADAMS, Agent.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

against the estate of the late JOHN P. TIDDETTS,
late of 'Honolaln. deceased, will present them to the
undersigned within six months after fonr weeks publi-
cation hereof, and all persons owing debts to the said
estate, will make immediate payments to the under-
signed. Wit. B. WEIGHT,

Executor of the Will of John F. Tlbbetta, deceased,
nonolnla. October 4th. 1681. 873 4t

ALL PERSONS SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

A1VD PARTIES EITHER IN
Honolulu or at any of the Islands In the Gro?p,

In Want of Employees
Will please make their wants known to the under-

sign td, who will do all In their power to fill their orders.
P. C. JONES.Jr. ")

J. B. ATHEBTON, V Employment Committee,
B. F. DILLINGHAM. J Y. M. C. A. 57872 Cm

Dissolution of

is hereby gives that theNotice: heretofore existing under the firm
NAME OF

TIBBETTS & SORENSON,

SHIP CARPENTERS AND CAULKERS,

Doing business at Honolulu, has been dlsolred by
the death of Mr. J. TIbbetts. The undersigned

will pay all debts due by the late firm, and
will recelre all monies now due.

Oct. 1st, 1881. TOPS. SORENSON.

CKDEBSIGKED DE81BES TOTHE his friends and patrons that he will continue
to cany on the Business of
8HD? CABPEHTEBIHG & CATOKHfO,

AT THE OLD STAHD.
873 lm TUPS. SORENSON.

nnA for investmentSan U UU at nine ( per cent, on Heal Es-

tate securities. In amounts of cot less than One
Thousand Dollars, (1.000.) S. B. DOLE.

Honolulu, Sept 11th, 1881. 870 tf
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authority
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thegfspirits
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mourning,

forgotten.

manifestations

theSiinspiro

ceases bo a sin.
not tho

contemplation these happyF tho death knell President Garfield,
let ns next inquire what lessons ourg hear voico God calling men back

Heavenly Father havo ns learn from! first principles of religion as the founda- -
tho drendtul crime that has been H tion order aud safety. mero

I. Tho fallen prince has left sentiment not tufSco
world a noble example performed! tho plain, decisive the
in smglonoss mind without any regard tho conscience tho nations bo

consequences. ( not ohedienco that and
By tho Constitution the i the embraco of the truth God, culti-tb-o

President is made the official head the j! tho intellectual will its
and appointing varions place. For mau is a spiritual as well as

is with an authority '. Ho is gifted with a
moro nbsolnto than that Queen spirit capable of
England. that authority comes the v His Maker, well as with a brain for

corresponding responsibility. mathematics and book-keepin- g. shonld
that the has to it tho work education to train tho spirit

: Shall he exercise that authority with- - j knowledgo and love of well
out fear and without favor, yielding to no 5 as the miiii? philosophy and science,

cither of or factions, i It not by the advancement of learning,
doing nothing by partiality; uot distnbn- - sbnt by tho training tho spirit, that
tine offices as rewards to tho leaders of a J shall raiso n barrier to tbo commifisinn
political campaign, bnt appointing each a The wisdom attainable
olhcoof state tbo man most titled Qis-- :, tbo tear or tlio Lord. This is the

its duties for tho conutry's weal, xdom that past-
e vtr- - i 11 ii. i i l ii xrz F p i i 4 j ! ? .i .- iyuu lueu, kju muu, wueu iujr siuns ui mnuKinu. una li in meirscnrcn

a child," says wise Monarch, and for wisdom earth place
President recognized that it wonldjj the pursuit cf this wisdom the forefront

woe to tho nation, CbiefE their public education, then this fear
Magistrate ho was called be, ho did i Lord will bo root from which will

his execntivo authority with a single grow the honor duo all who
eyo his but should allow ( invested with authority on earth. What a
himself, as a child, tool a depth thero that exposition
ical servant of, self-- L tho 5th Commandment which some mar
appointed titors, who claimed to have antiquated "My duty is to honor
direction hu appointments. 1 and tho Chief of tho nation,

But whilst tbo nation weeps lor f tnat put in authority him.
loss, it may well proud the man who I Antiquated they be. But tbey
has tho dignity and independence ofi words which world never
tho Presidential Throno, exposed him-- t let go, and which no their

to tbo his stcadfastg should cease to and nntil
resolve no pirty tho admin-- H the citizens so imbued with these prin- -

affairs. of order, that seeds those poi- -
is a jrrand aud noblo examplo he!

behind hira, an example not only
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a mighty bnt nn example!
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II. The tragic death of President Gar-
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S Lord's-- . -. . . . ov ..,
HI ear xno worm impiy tnat att
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Rnler a nation. Tho Temple ofj
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as being tho Temple the Holy
But a sanctity belongs to

the oersons Kings and Rulers. For
they tho embodiment of an authority
which is4an emanation from tho authority

Islands, at srepartd to Insure EoltdlBS, Forsltare.
Mettiindlse Prodocc txi, also 6c?ar

Rlee Mills, aid vessel In the harbor, igalast lots
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sonous herbs of anarchy, or socialism, or
any of tho other forms in which hatred of
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in which to grow.

And so may He who it directing all
things according to tbe purposes of His
Will, and malcing all things subservient to
His own eternal counsels, causa tho tragic
death which is so universally deplored to
turn to tho advancement of tho Kingdom
of His Dear Son upon earth, in checking
tho tide 01 evil, and bringing men to the
heartfelt acknowledgment of tho truth
'enunciated nearly 3000 years ago, that "to
fear God and keep His commandments is
the whole doty of man."
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Memorial Address Delivered

Port Street Church,

Oct. 6th, 1881,

BY J. A. CRUZAK.
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Ifalone. Certainly
JEGAnnELD
iheroic death,

lessons.
Binto words:

hero admirauio luusiro
Ction idea greatness.

"What Christ!
greatetl among your

mtmant." American history,
mi Hjuiiuuiw . -- jBTn or oiBngtht ,tenn."public 8eant"-- 5o

bo so fullyappUod as ro
Xattots. bbothebs (for onegand a misnomer
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Pridnt-th- &tthan a bvfiand country I860." nevereasily replaced
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And to every But thankunselfish
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SfsSntb.ule? its dreadful work,Gladly walking PMrnM,

sufferer huslseeking others good,rsoso kinship
hearts of fifty millions ofSthat pathway steadily npwarfU

Aericlms: We've lost a dear friend, agho became "greatest" among a Nation

brother, as well as a ruler. And so, thisgof millions of people.
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now. It was that hfo
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us an unspeakable loss. Ho was no sect-L'n-n
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irelifrion of Christ was asimple

uy no tmuuiuutl: h.Ii nil vinn cmnfaKinHn nUi HILU IJ1UU uiiuimji
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J.UUULUl'u t..j 7l l 4 eS-- HiW vmwtvb.quent, so tjiiiy iuiii.iiu tuuii-raiogt- ."

man of Jasies A. Gaeheld over tires at ltsgs 5j;9 was that unswerving, heroic of
frequent repetition. Born in 1831, thogQjjjjanjty, 60 rarely seen in earth's nigh
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'sold'his birth-riK- ht as a Christian the
K"T)0ttajro" of or Just

at eighteen years oi ago uu amUiuuuDjuis unsongnt election to iuo i.uiw.-- ";
student in an academy; the next year agSenatc, in his speech of thanks to tho Ohio

tT
continue his studies; at twenty-thrc- o aj j; jjavo represented for years a
hard working in William's Col".., ;n Congress, approbation I
lego; four years later a couege Sriuuuwj,jreatiy n may faviu

-- .! in n strurrfrhno-iS- r ni: li.,.iT;t Tirnt rioairnri sfillmnreuuu a ""--" " - o- -i Drapgouamail ou nuj 11, .j
against occurred in educating lnm-gi.g- 0 approbation of ono and his
bell; at tue ago oi iwcnty-eigu-i. a vyuui-junam- jsCrAnriELD. Ana u ouso
President and a State Senator; in 18G0)gunortnnato as to lose tho confidence of
then twenty-nin- e, a man of influenceSjjjjg constituency, I must do what
throughout his State; in 1861 of jyovory other fair man has to do
tho Ohio Infantry, of agcarry his political Ufe in his hand and take
brigade, driving forward resistlcsst,0 consequenccs. But I must follow
energy into Eastern Kentucky, andg seems to me tho only safo rulo of
against superior numbers winning the irstg,jfemr conicUnee."
noted battle in tho West; in 18G2 a Bng-- g There wo feel tho main-sprin- g of this

General and of Staff to Gen.jpfrran comcience enlightened by the
Bosecrans, of tho Army ofgjj0y Spirit, trained in tho bchool of
tho Cumberland: then the same year agjgf an(j followed unflinchingly at all
Major General; in 1SG3 reluctantly leav-timC- s. and at all hazards,
ing tho army to take his seat in Congress 3 There comes to ovcry thinking man
as the successor of Joshua R. a an(j deeper moaning to the

umes, aimobi wn.uuutup-gworfl- s " SOn," "Husband," - iainer,
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nncniifrlif unnnimous nomination
bv his-- party for United States
and a tnumpnant election; in me
year, while earnestly working for
nomination of mado against his

the standard bearer of tho Repub- -
thoan,ovnfo,lHinf.fVinvhhnll

of as wo jj
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onlv a in tho picturo.
A "littlo mother" btando

in her and With
energy, laitn courago eno
'thnt. thn fnnr latneriess um onus buuii

limn nartv. and elected President of still
United States. How marvelous this bare$a home. The battle was a hard ono, but she
outlino lifo seems recount itg?won "With sho earned money
to-da- y In what other land Amer-A- 0 pr0vido for scanty home, and to pay

such a success possible .Shor children's tuition. few years later,
And yet this ominently successful ?when tho youngest, resolves ob- -

typical American was ceeident. It3taja education, tins mother"
muat

within man, and not without
secret buueuic.

shapo his future.
tions, energy,
stromrtu

nis failure.
The traits that character which

Ifini-nn-

American appeared
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self-deni- and with her blessing ho goes
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IW.liinrrtni nritn
hand totake the oath of his high oilico as
Chief Magistrate, is it any wonder tnatno
turns from all the great men, and
tho great throng, to tho" littlo groy-haire- d

motner, and witn a kiss seess nur
first of nil? That day tho Son

naturo these wero what mado himgreatavras greater than tho Chief Magistrate
nLMomirfliacn nnnlitinc in Amrtripn Twra A A ilini- ttinv lwnri wnmnfl tlio fnrrTtor

could not fail of becoming a marked manfSdaughter. tho pupil, the teacher in tho
and winning distinction. Ho was frompublic school, tho loving wife of a poor
the people and of tho people, a naturalman, growing with her husband's growth,
product of our system of Government andggtrengthening with his strengthj always a
national life. ishelp, never a liindrancc this faithful wife

James A. Gaefield simply reaped thosand mothor, Luceetia A. Garfield how
harvest which his own hard-workin- g handsStho strong man loved and how much
sowed. Tho only genius he had was aShe owed of his greatness and success to
genius for good, plain, honest, hard work.aher only God and himself know. If wo

This was tho "open secret" of his marvel-Sha- d more such "little mothers,'' more such
ous success. Ho becamo tho grand manKdevoted, noble wives, wo should havo more
, 1 l .... l.fl . l..bl.'t.Ml. n.nn no .Tilted A r.lVTVMl

mind in a strong body, and he devclopedS As a husband and father he was an es-an- d

used this endowment. With untinngiJample to his Nation and the world. Amid
patience and industry ho fitted himself forlall the temptations pf Washington lifo no
usefulness. On tho Irain and brawn oflbreath of scandal ever touched his naruo.

tho West hografted tho culture andgHo was "not only but above susm-lcarning- of

thoEast,andthenusodthesofor3cion." Ho had great reverence for tho
country, for humanity, for God. Bfamily relation. His lovo for his children

bountiful and generous. Juftnfoi:Pure courageous as a boy; amui--
hundreds ofnomination at Chicago,tious and self-relia- nt as ayoung man; on-h- is

toacher;telegrams came pouring in upon him-tirelo- ssand

thusiastic and painstaking as a
bravo as a soldier; bold andlch as only Americans, in their rapid,

aggressive, but oven-temper- and just aslpood impulses pour upon a lucky friend,

a Congressional leader; broad and com-it- h
two volunteer clerks tho groat man

preheniive, trustingto principloand rightSgtinhis room opening and them,

and the temporary success wonfHis boys, little fellows at school, sontscorning Ho read tried to talk, but hisof statesman Mam ono. it,b tricks demagogues, as a
but winningl,01"1'. his eyes filled with tears,never owing a "machine,"

success bvabilitv, by devotion to tho pub-S- e fatier triumphed oyer tho statesman.

lie good, and bv his straight fonvardlHo broke down and wept, as one lof thoso
Presidentjhoys vvould havo done. And the clerkshonestyas a politician; as

sorely "tried, but bearing himself mth$Wt too, and the peoplo also when they
such patience, firmness and wisdom thattheS"oar- - "
Nation soon saw that tlio right man was inj "Prom scenes like these," sang Burns,
the right place that tho man whom they Mu old Scotia's grandour springs." "Whether
had mado First Citizen was just, patriotic,in a palace or a cottage, lovo and
broad and liberal in his judgment andlunity aro tho sources of national pros-fir- m

as a rock, tho President of tho wholofiperity. It is on tho virtues of private lifo
Nation not of a section, or a politicalathat all institutions rest Tho sacred ties

as a man and a citizen ho was sogof family and home givo strength to laws
Earty; so sympathetic, so loving of thosand nations." He who exalts and ennobles
lifo around him, of his family, of hisstho family and family lifo makes all the
friends, his State, and his country, it is nojsworld his debtor.
marvel that America loved him and hon-a- j 4. As our great Nation and the world
orod him whilo living, and that shethas watched Tby that bod of pain, wo havo
mourns him brokon-hoartedl- and incon --lloarned, as never before, how close of kin
sslably, when dead. fwo are. Blood is thickor than water.

Aoucaxs: Our grief-stricke- n Nation is- o- - gou-- . tomb, with .ilent crief o?Prc.d,
coLcxBtA inourna her hero now at rett. g knitted together as never before. Fifty

EwSrivnrTat ImilHons of people havo watched for

Sugar JJogspOals and Bian, California Hay,
&&. and If. lUs., Salmon Bellies in KitsTeryTins.

aes

iA.

lovo

iuuuuuju
life!

poverty.
rcsones

havo

than

that

away

her,

pure

and

truo

nnd

"l",XlB"win array iwu svecaa sn-ai- io- x.iuStates, and go and
San Francisco. On Otlober 22 lie will sail
irora Baa Francisco ibr las Eingdora."

'months by that hofbio bed. They havoj
sunk partyism in prayer lor tne loveo 1110.

tmournod tho murdered Lincoln with anger 'i

Un onr hearts, but over tho gravo of our 1

liffiai OF NEW GOODS
all unJQnu reconctuous uio iuijjun"."..lc ii J "V, ;n VtV. nnd tfnst-- in nil

iinnrlo TvVirrn civilization dwells, in all.UMU . - .,
ni.i4M. nnd m all divisions oi parues,
there is only a deep sorrow and profound
repret over tho untimely death of our
murderea rresiaenu imj "" y,
nnUvl honrts beat in mournful refrain
around his dead body. Tho flags draped:
in black, hanging at half mast, are the
omWnms of a common sorrow tno sin
oam nnd hnartielt irrief of a united US
rln Wo sten in measured tread to tho
nd miiKie of tho funeral dirge, and it

finds no echo in tho .antion'a noars man
that of tho profoundest grief."

What James A. Gabtield could not do,1

perhaps, whilo living, ho w done voundal ,1

rffmw. dead! Ho has broueht the country!
together. North and South have seen, asg
never before, tho necessity of abating the,
fury of faction, the great sin of sectional
strife. They have clasped hands over that
heroic bed. A blind, disabled Confedorato
soldier voiced tho common feeling of tho
South when he sent his touching telegram

ta . . i, ,p it n .nni L
gprayingior uie me oi""" lu uoaFINE SILKS.

spared to our nation." J.nat boiuiur oaw, y
and tho South, at last, also sees, inat nis

is no lonrrer a North and a but a TAILORS' GOODS
cornmori a .Nation, Ot Wilicn WO ? Tweeds. Cords.
aro all proud to called citizens. I berges,

K T At mn tt,m hnnt niiinw nf nnr nn m t --ltJ ft . -- X af Lapienaia ot onirxs,
wUUU ..-- ..j - .-- j . ,

ivseo my last thought more clearly: . j
It 18 April, 1000. l.no war-ciou- wujuu,

for four lonrr years havo overhung our
oiand, dropping their bloody rain, aro bo--i
H.- - r A -I- J il. llwll,l .,111-r- . l

to uruun, uuu iu uu iuucu uj "
.pm11 ' Ttriipn Kiiddenlv. a thunderbolt fell
out of that departing storm-clou- it

Liscoln fell, stricken down by tho hand of
nn ncuiBsin. HOW tllQ Wires QUlVOreU US

gthey carried over the shuddering land the 2

fatal nows. How men's iaces paiea, anu
all loval hearts wero wruns: with agony.

Bin New York city, as tho nows ran from
heart to heart, a great crowd surgeu into
Wnll street with trleamin" eyes, com--

iireSBod lip, et teeth, nnd blancUed
with vengeanco in every ncan, wiui
dread, and terror nnd a foreboding
ai, they thought of the future tho crowd
becamo a mob 1 ouddoniv a strong' man
nushed his way throuL'h that surging, liv
mo- - sua. some stens. and stood be
fore them. Something in tho faco and
manner of James A. Gaufieuj as ho stood
thero quioted that mob though no ones
Knew wuo no was; u uuuiii-jiju- j nuuutti
fell upon them; all eyes were turned to-

ward that strong face, as if pleading for,
heln. And not in vain. Ono sinclo sen
tence from his rinrnncr voice filled each&
soul with courage and liopo. Drawings
himself un. ho said: "God nEloss! anilsi
the Uoicrniucnt at TYat'iington ttill licet " SoH

I say to you to-da- "trod reigns l".

thanks bo to His name, nnd all is woll
Tho President is dead but tho Nation
lives, never so strong as now. " ino J.to-r- 3

public is peace. Tho Government is law.;
The Union is secure and rebaptized into;
nationality and human richts. Tho poo--,
plo aro brothers. Tho one flag floats from

Hbelow tho Gulf to either Portland." Our!
gjinstitutions aro imperishable Sure as?

tno processions 01 tno ecusuuh, puuuy
as tho purposes of Deity, country, liberty,
progress and civilization go on. God rules.
' His purposes of lovo for those mado in
His imago will not bo worked out world- -

jl.irirlr, till 4lm Anrrnl vi?I,r, cimll KT.nnri 'Wlfrl

Jono foot on boa and ono foot on land, shall
K.t Trim 4lint eiftntli nn flin thrnnn

fand wholheth forever, with tho voico of 9
sOmnipotenco and tno warrant or con--;
j eluded puriioso, mat nmo snau oeno
Sloncror."

" U. ye ot littlo iaitn 1 " car not. uoasa
plans never fail.

James A. Gabfield is dead! "We cannot
yot measure our loss. Ho was a granderj
man than the world thoucht him to bo.

But the succession of good men is
U wholly broken. Tho gaps which are made;

by Ueatn aro mied. tuo ranns cjoso npi
and the world moves on. Yet, in a hun-- s

dred years thero has been but ono Wash- -

isqtos, ono jjiscoln anu one vtaiuim.u.
Wo know not if in a hundred years to
come there will bo other men like theni.s
God crant that there may be, and that ledS

Band governed by Buch men, the Nation wo'j
Ml..-.- . v... l.n n ATn.n.. nrWn flrul ,U tllf7lu,: ujav uu u xiutiiuii nuwu wv u .uv
rlLord. and which shall never fromi.... 0
Htlio faco of tho earth."
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JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
27 JIEBCIIANT ST., HONOLULU, II. I.

Real Estate Broker, Employment's
Agent, and

GENERAL BUSINESS OFFICE.

Bents Houses, Collages and Booms. Sell

Leases Property in all parts
of tlie Kingdom.

fl Employment found for those seeking work on

these Islands.

collected, Legal Papers of all kinds

drawn, Books and Accounts solicited,
and general office work transacted.

JAgent for " 0. Vickery's Fireside Visitor,"!
Subscription $1.25 per The reputa-

tion of this interesting pictorial
is secuid to none on tlieso

Islands. Each subscriber
Receives Beautiful

first number of the paper.

1IAVIM1 IIE2XOVED

land

Bills

year.

Five with tlioi

INTO

ITha Fire-pro- of Brick Building
Adjolnlnc ciT former oQee, I am now prepared to

'conduct a mora extenilvc baiioest with my enlarged
! facilities. In iddltlon to virions branchei, I invite
'Acenli, PUnters. and private pirtlcl on the other?
Iiundi to make taeir parccties taroagB ne,m iraniee- -

' ln to jive all oraeri ciure auenuon.aca 10 (irocure inc
. best bargains the markt-- anordi.

AI.W4YS IlOUF.KATE.-t- a
8C3 3m

Per City of Sydney.
' 1 00 HAGS FIRST QUAXJTY POTA-- J
X toes Bags Sllvenkin Onions t

I California Lairy Batter, in SO lis kerj, and 4 IbtJ
1 uiatt Jtr.. pemp t.iprt6IT loroir xreae.

Eutern CodSih, Hoatle, a CVdS.b, aitern Ilarai,
Zatlera Bacon. Cornel Ec;liih BrcatfattTra,

in a id ooxrv. ooici uoionc i ea, a 10 doit.Salman, Pilr Bread, Cracken, sad Cake, Medlnm
Bread In Caics.

FIWST-CLA8- S IH CVEKY'lfygr'ettTr
VrictstistioeasinijlxlIwBotcis

fi73 2

H.HACKFELD & GO B. F. EHLERG & Co.. i

OFFER FOR SALE

JCST ltECETVED PER

" IOLAN!," H. Carrels, Master,
120 dajs from Bremen,

Coniiitlnj; la part of a followi i

A Large Asst. of Dry Goods,

SUCn AS:

Fancy Prints, Twenty-FiT- e Wen Styles,
Denima. Brown and White Cottons,
Drills, Tickings, Turtoy Hed, to.

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
Repps, Cobonrgs, Alpacas, Italian Cloth, and

33ress Goods,
SUCH AS

Printed Pompudonrs, PInids.
Oinchams, Victoria Lawns, Satin Stripes,
Fancy Striped Qtenadincs,
White Silk Japanese, Twills, Sergei,
Poplins, Satin and Moire,
Slack and Colored Velvets,

Black, Grosprain, Fancy, Colored and Striped,
xmrege, i;repe,iic.,

South,
country, Bncksklim. Diaeonals.

be aiiesiag,uoesKtns,uassimeres,o:c.
thnK.XrmnnwrrnnC-one- Asst.

ginning

faces;'

fearful

climbed

neverg

perish

P.

jour-

nal

Chromos

the

(Woolen, Mixed, Calico, IllcLorT. Denim, Ac)

Merino nnd Cotton Undershirts,
White Bosom Shirts, ic.
Socks nnd Stockings, Handkerchiefs,
Foulards Gloves,

A LARGE INVOICE OF
AS

Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats nnd Pants,
Buckskin SackB, Pants nnd Salts,
Felt, Muh.iir, Drill, Flannel Sacks nnd Pants,
Boys' Shirts and Children's Jackets,
Monkey and Sailor Jackets,
I. K. Coats and Lefyrinss, Carpet Slippers,
Bilk and I. C. Umbrellas and Parasols,
Fnncy and Traveling Shawls,
Cotton nnd Turkish Towels,
Wbilo nnd Fancy Qnilts,
Felt lings and Brussels Carpeting,

Horso Blankets. White nnd Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Striped Woolen, two sizes,
Scirlct, Ornnpe, White Woolen,3and 4 points,
Threads, Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Ac,
Silk nnd Velvet Bibbons,
Buttons for Shirts, Coats, Pants, Dresses,

PERFUMERY, FLORIDA WATER,
Genuine Fan de Cologne, Labia's Extracts,
Toilet Soaps, Philocume, Hair Oil, Combs,
Mirrors, Looking Glasses, Pipes,
1. 11. Balls, Harmonicas, Blank Books,
Albums, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,
Hemp and I. It. Packing, Coal Baskets,

VIENNA FURNITURE:
Extension, Arm, Dining Boom nnd Parlor

Chairs, Settees, Ac.
Saddles, Calfskins, Girths, Stirrup Leathers,

CRATES OF ASSOitTKD CROCKERY,
Containing Plates, Caps, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambers, Bice Dishes and Bakers,
Demijohns, 3 nnd 5 galls ; Sample Bottles,
Vases and Glassw.tre.Manila nnd Tarred Kope,

Sugar c&s Rloe Bags
Of all sizes and qualities.

Coal Bags, Gunnies, Twine. Burlaps,
Woolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen

GROCERIES- -

Sardines, in half and quarter boxes,
H. nnd P. Biscuits, S.ilt in jars,
Castor Oil in Tins, Stenrine Candles, 4, 5 nnd 6,
Matches Cocoanut Oil. Wnsh Bine.
Habbuck's Linseed P.unt Oil, H White Lead,
White Zinc Paint.

LIQUORS :

InSiarwaclKO.

Da Lange Sis nnd Bontellean Brandy, nnd
other brands,

Ram, Gin, St. Paul Beer, Ale and Porter,
fort wine, Dnerrr, inline nine,
Fine and Table Clarets, Chammgne,

nopofe,
G.1I. Mamra Co., Sparkling Hock,
Moselle, Ac, ic

. ra
&

Cermanand Havana Cigars
Plated Ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Tea Sets,

Cups, Ac.

HARDWARE:
Pocket and Butcher Knives, Scissors,
Sheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, Files,
Spurs, Galvanized Basins, Uoop Iron,
lite Rivets, Hammers,
Yeilow Metal and Composition Nails,
Babbitt Moral, BuR.ir Coolers.
Iron Tanks, Clanhers &c Also,

Hose,

Portland Cement, " White Bros.."
Tire Clay, Blacksmith Coal, Fire Bncks,
Tiles, Knipty Barrels, Oak Boats, Ac

Terms liberal. Samples sent Free of Freight.
Orders from the other IiUnds carcfally

attended to by

H.HACtCFELD&CO.

BECEI.VBD
PEE LATE AEEIVALS,

AND

KTO'W.Oia Sj-TLE-
I

ATTnE

Union Saloon
A BMALL LOT OF THE

CELEBRATED

Boisnard, Gonzalez & Co.

FOTJR AND HVX CROWN

iCOGNAC!
TJNSTJBPASSED FOB

Hedioal or Family
E. S CUNHA,

Hetail Dealer in hoice Wines and Spirits,

K5 Merchant St. bet. Bttbe! and Tort Sli.

PEE FOBEST ttTJEErT.
irulK IN a l.B. Jjuan.

Crashed Snr in Birreli. Dry Orannlatsd Snrir in
Barrels. For Sale by ES B0LLE3 CO

Tooa. servanu nom, ecacn oj H.WOOD. or

inirflwiMiii

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
HAWAIIAN BARK " IOX.ANI,"

l "Vearsr X-iCtu-
rs invoice of

CHOICE NEW GOODS !
Coaslsttae oXs

New Dress Satins
plain, striped, and brocaded to match.

New Dress Silks
plain, striped and brocaded, 11 new shade;

Wool Dress Goods
wool suitings in all the new shades;

FINE FRENCH CASSIMERES AND MERINOS !

in black, and all the sew colors;

Fine Wliite Linen Lawns,
Fine Printed Linen Lawns

iLadies' fc Children's Hosiery,
Ladles' and. Olsllcl vert's

ja Finn Line of :

entlemeir's

Goods
We are Constantly Receiving by Every

Steamer from tne Coast,
411 the Latest Novelties in Ladies' Neckwear

New Laces, Fancy Ribbons,
Fine Embroideries, &c.

ai.no j u.HTrcncriYED, a large AMMoiriMiirrr op

New Carpets, Velvet Rugs,
AND

Door Mats, all sizes.
We have made material changes in onr PRICES, and offer Goods cheaper than OTer before-- .

FOR SAMPLES AM) PEIOE LIST, ADDEESS,

872 5tJ lm B. F. &

1

Iff

nv.r.s to ixronji
his Customers and the rabltc that

V.Tl Co, ba
msde lbs Bank

seenred sit
BI8 TO THE property the They

tTillnr tlATllhlM

r.r pirtle ua
fOnlln?- sfaMsIctj irrnrltt

II.

Carriages, Buggies,

Use. lis.s.

EHLERS FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

IREMOVAL

JJs,5"-- )

TnE rxnEnMMXEn
generally

ZUSLO
BUSINESS

CUfitlc Pnfchater.EDdlf

ilAVIilALii' - vt -

Where he prepared

IT llono.nln.

- or- -

Express Wagons,

1IIUI1S,

andCaso Dump Carts
to attend to

Repairinfj, Blacksmithing
AND

Eorso-Slaoeln- B
I shall keep a

Full and Stock
Or

KIJIS, AXLES.

CO..

.

Paints, Varnishes. Bar Iron,
urvray SLd Mveden Iron, Ilot'c-fho- f ,

Cos), Oait, Ash and Hickory PlaaVs,
White jed, &c 4c.

WHxOH. I WILL OPFEB

loclac DParioos !

HALLOnDEMFILUD WITH PBOaPTHUS 113 DISPATCH,!

Thsnklnr lhe Pnbllc for I hone bT
?conunt endeavor to ssUify my patnms, merit
contlnnanceoiue same.

865 tf 37 C. WEST.

FiBE
OP LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND.

1881

capltal. SIO.000,000
LIABILITY.

Firs Isisnncs description will be ejected
moderate prcmism. oaaersieo.

J. S.WALSER. AeratforllawalUa
& The llorsl Insurance Company has the largest'
bSC.tUJIIU4Vl WUW,.Hj nv..M V 'J

StrteU-Ca- ll aasl
'isasaw

!s r. --
k i, l

n j.

Furnishing

CAUKIAUETItISI11IXC,3

INSURANCE COMPANY

TtUE3fc?Wh

RARE
0PP0RT0N1TI FOR INVESTMENT !

OSTHS thT DAY 07 OCTOBER NEST

iTHE HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL COMP'Y
will lssra

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Kt SVM8 or

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH.
Theie bonds will be Lined the folloilD serin t

Series A Bonds of &TM each, due 1, 1883;
Scries B BoncLi of ?500 each, doe October 1, 1VBenes O Bonds of .' each, dna Ortuhar 1. 1MT.

E Keriea 1 Bonds of 00 each, due October 1S8X
i.sch Bond will have ccrap'n attaehed. parsbU oathe 1st days of Aerll and October eaea year: Interest

at the rate per enn. per nnuuru. frteof Gomnminl i.t. Tfi !,.,., nn ,!- - Mut v

XT A C "CPTWn'V Kn"-"e- l by M.ssrs. Bishop sad wiHJXjJUjJtXJ .1 psrahki at or Mes.rs BLhoj. A Co.i These Bonds will be by a Urst tnortfage onr the of Hawaiian AerkallBral Co.r Will h tn Kavftrsa tt asm' al (ka at
OfIiCk.ri f&tY&(t lte prefer the Uller IU

- In ft. nf Im. S. ..ki.. v
ADJ01N1NO

" .v.. .,1.HW,1...T.r.TT. , fn Ei.- -p.

Is to

also

W

AT

nasi Patronaze. a
to a

of all at.
07 me

P. Sj
.i4b M M.W

In
October

1,

of
of

Parties deslrlnt? to nnrebs.srnf k.. hmni. uiplrssF state what strfrs they prefer A, B. C. or D.
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